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All vegetation communities have been shaped by disturbances. This dissertation consists 
of three separate chapters: Blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima) natural regeneration in the 
Great Basin-Mojave Desert Transition Zone on two fires, Long-term Response to Fire in Eastern 
Mojave Desert semi-arid shrubland communities, and an Annotated Checklist of Gold Butte 
National Monument in the Mojave-Colorado Plateau Transition Zone. The section on blackbrush 
natural regeneration was a long-term dataset from two fires in Basin and Range National 
Monument that burned in 2008 with monitoring events in 2009, 2010, 2011, 2018 and 2019. The 
monitoring documented some of the strongest post-fire regeneration for the paleoendemic 
Coleogyne. It established as seedlings the first year following fire and grew to dominate the 
burned area over the next decade, reaching 11% total cover. The fire chronosequence included 
permanent plots on 31 burned areas across the Eastern Mojave Desert that burned from 1980-
2006 and were previously monitored from 2007—2009, and then remonitored in 2016. It 
documents long-term change in creosote bush (Larrea tridentata) and Coleogyne shrubland 
communities. An Annotated Checklist of Gold Butte National Monument is a landscape scale 
description of the vegetation communities and diversity at one of the country’s newest national 
monuments. It verified 676 vouchered vascular plant taxa from 84 families that occurred within 
the monument’s boundaries, including Nevada state records for Cutler’s jointfir (Ephedra 
cutleri) and Utah knotweed (Polygonum utahense). These three chapters relate to the description 
of Mojave Desert plant communities and their successional responses following disturbance. The 
often slow response of desert plant communities and long-lived shrubs makes them difficult to 
monitor. The strength of the data come from study designs with substantial replication of 





describe vegetation change occurring over decades. This dissertation will expand on existing 
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Chapter 1: Blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima: Rosaceae) 
Natural Regeneration Following Fire in the Great Basin- 




Identifying how plant species respond to global change factors, such as climatic changes 
and fires, is a major focus of contemporary plant ecology. Here, we studied blackbrush 
(Coleogyne ramosissima), a dominant shrub of the Mojave Desert, considered a paleoendemic 
with little capability to recruit through seed or recolonize disturbed sites in the contemporary 
climate. Contrasting with this idea, some current models propose that C. ramosissima will shift 
its distribution to track conditions where recruitment is possible, and that reproduction would be 
via both seed and vegetative. To examine this uncertainty and test the hypothesis that blackbrush 
will not recruit after disturbance, we assessed blackbrush regeneration during an 11-year period 
following two 2008 wildfires in the northern Mojave Desert that burned mature Coleogyne 
communities.  
Despite being unable to reproduce vegetatively or resprout, C. ramosissima began appearing the 
first post wildfire year (2009). Seedlings were observed establishing across the burned area. Cover 
increased sharply from 0.1% in 2009 to 11% by 11 years after fire (2019). There was substantial C. 
ramosissima seedling recruitment across the monitoring area, but not resprouts. By 2019, the C. 
ramosissima which established early following fire had grown and shown a significant increase in 
absolute cover from less than 1% to 6-11%. That year C. ramosissima comprised 37% of total 




increase in 2019 to 8—13%. C. ramosissima’s re-dominated these previously burned areas within a 
decade following fire. Its status as a paleoendemic has already been questioned by some due to high 
genetic diversity and other factors. This rapid recovery following a disturbance within bioclimatic range 
where expansion is predicted provides another piece of evidence in support of the species’ resilience to 
disturbance within the contemporary climate and its non-relictural status in the Mojave Desert.  
Introduction 
 
In changing climate conditions, some evolutionary lineages that were once diverse and 
widespread are greatly reduced or nearly eliminated. Once broadly distributed species now 
restricted to a small portion of their historic range are considered paleoendemic species (Stebbins 
and Major 1965). Paleoendemics are also characterized by losses of diversity, high ploidy 
number, self-fertilization, difficulty reproducing, and range fragmentation (Kruckeberg and 
Rabinowitz 1985). Blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima) was the model used for paleoendemism 
when the biogeographers Stebbins and Major (1965) coined the term. Since then, the term has 
been applied to species worldwide, especially rare or localized plant species such as the famous 
paleoendemic Ginkgo biloba. The latter was once a diverse group distributed nearly worldwide, 
but now is the last remaining representative of a monotypic phylum restricted to a few refugia in 
East Asia (Tang et al. 2018). While concepts surrounding endemism have continued to change 
and expand, paleoendemism remains relevant in the conversation regarding how species adapt to 
changing climates. 
The idea that C. ramosissima is a paleoendemic was proposed due to taxonomic isolation, 
historic reductions in distribution range, and the lack of observable recolonization after 
disturbance (Stebbins and Major 1965). This was the prevailing thought that guided what became 




resprout and has only been seen to rarely recolonize at low densities after being burned (Callison 
et al. 1985). Re-domination or something that looks to be on its way to resembling mature C. 
ramosissima stands has little been observed following disturbance but the idea that C. 
ramosissima is unable to recruit in the current environment is now being questioned (Brooks and 
Matchett 2003, Pendleton et al. 2015).  
Blackbrush is a long-lived shrub that reproduces infrequently. It can be classified as a 
highly stress tolerant species using Grime’s (1977) adaptive strategy theory. Like other stress 
tolerant species, it is particularly sensitive to disturbance. Following severe disturbance, the 
opened niche can go down one or more successional pathways which may or may not result in a 
vegetation community similar to the predisturbance community (Whisenant 1999). In the 
southwestern deserts of the United States, introduced species and fire have combined in some 
locations into a grass-fire cycle where frequent burning inhibits the recovery of perennial species 
(D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992, Brooks et al. 2004). C. ramosissima shrublands, dominant on 
over three millions hectares of the Mojave Desert and Colorado Plateau (Pendleton and Meyer 
2004), has been particularly susceptible to invasion by non-native annual species following fire, 
almost always converting to some other community type after stand replacing disturbances 
(Brooks and Matchett 2003, Pendleton et al. 2015).  
Dominant species are the most common species on a site which make up at least 20% 
relative cover (FICWD 1989). C. ramosissima absolute cover on unburned sites ranges from 26-
50% in near pure stands, with relative cover sometimes exceeding 90% (Brooks and Matchett 
2003, Brooks et al. 2007). C. ramosissima is a non-clonal shrub known to maintain dominance 
on established sites through the regular recruitment of new individuals within clumps that appear 




category of being unable to reproduce itself. However, requiring an adult host plant for new 
recruitment presents a classic chicken and egg problem. It is unusual for a common species 
dominant across so many hectares to lack a mechanism for naturally regenerating after a stand-
replacing disturbance.  
C. ramosissima is a mast-seeding plant that may go five or more years between 
significant seed crops (Pendleton et al. 1995). Flower and fruit production are highly variable 
from year to year (Beatley 1974). C. ramosissima seeds require cold-stratification which may not 
be properly achieved on sites currently experiencing warmer than historic conditions (Pendleton 
and Meyer 2004). Germination requires wet rainy or snowy conditions during late winter, which 
do not occur every year (Meyer and Pendleton 2005). For there to be a successful germination, 
the timing of the mast-seeding year must match up with an unusually wet germination period 
while the seeds are still viable. C. ramosissima seeds are also fire tolerant (Zitzer 2009), which 
should facilitate recovery after wildfire. 
A bioclimatic profile was produced for C. ramosissima by Richardson and Meyer (2012) 
who then used genetic sampling from across the regional population to show that genetic 
diversity was higher in the species than would be expected for a paleoendemic species. The 
populations that occur in the Mojave Desert are genetically unique from the populations that 
occur on the Colorado Plateau. They went on later to propose specifically that C. ramosissima 
will expand up in elevation and as the climate warms and dries (Richardson et al. 2014). This 
study examines two stand-replacing wildfires through mature C. ramosissima stands that were 
selected for long-term monitoring because they were observed to have significant C. 
ramosissima seedling development in the first few years following fire. These fires are at the 




might be expected to occur based on the bioclimatic profile. To examine this uncertainty and test 
the hypothesis that blackbrush will not recruit after disturbance, we assessed blackbrush 




The study area is public land administered by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) 
within White River Valley in Basin and Range National Monument, Lincoln County, Nevada, 
USA. It is located in the Mojave-Great Basin Desert Transition Zone (Major Land Resource 
Area 29 – Southern Nevada Basin and Range (Soil Survey Staff 2006)) in the southwestern 
USA. The Fossil and Jacob fires were two lightning-ignited, high-severity, stand-replacing 







Figure 1. Map of Fossil and Jacob Burned Area. The Fossil (76 ha) and Jacob (165 ha) fires 
burned in 2008, northern Mojave Desert, southern Nevada, USA. Fossil has 2 demonstration 
plots (6 macroplots) and Jacob has 4 demonstration plots (12 macroplots) for a total of 18 
macroplots across two fires.  
 
We monitored a total of 18 macroplots five times each over 11 years (May 2009, June 
2010, June 2011, December 2018, and June—July 2019). The macroplots were grouped into 
demonstration plots with sets of 3 macroplots arranged in pinwheels with azimuths of 0°, 120°, 
and 240° and permanently monumented with rebar stakes and fiberglass fence post locators. The 
macroplot and demonstration plot design combination was adapted from the National Park 
Service’s Fire Monitoring Handbook (USDI 2003). Each macroplot was a 5 × 30 m rectangle 




age, and species diversity. Along both 30 m long sides, point-intercept cover points were 
distributed every 0.5 m for a total of 120 cover points/plot. At each point, vegetation canopy 
cover by layer and soil surface cover were recorded. Shrub density included counts for all mature 
woody vegetation with bases partially or wholly within the 150 m2 plot. Herbaceous density of 
plants and shrub seedlings was monitored in 2009, 2010, and 2011 with 10, 0.5 m2 quadrats for a 
total of 5 m2 of herbaceous density per plot. Shrub seedlings were counted within the entire 150 
m2 plot in 2018 and 2019. During the first three years of monitoring shrubs were denoted as 
mature, resprout, seedlings, or burned dead. During the last two years of monitoring, shrubs were 
denoted as either mature or seedlings as time obscures the ability to identify resprouts or burned 
dead. Individuals were considered mature once they were firmly rooted enough to break off a 
vegetative stem when pulled rather than come out of the ground with their roots. Additional 
species not found within the density or cover were searched for within the plot and listed to 
determine total species diversity. Repeat photographs were taken each year from the start and 
end of each transect.  
The burned areas were treated by the Bureau of Land Management, Ely District with a 
seed mix that broadcasted Achnatherum hymenoides, Bassia prostrata, Elymus elymoides, Linum 
perenne, Poa secunda, Sporobolus cryptandrus, and Sanguisorba minor at a total rate of 11 kg/ha. 
Sanguisora minor and Linum perenne were the only species that exhibited establishment, so 






 Figure 2. Overview of a demonstration plot. Each demonstration plot contains 3, 5 x 30 m 
macroplots arranged in a pinwheel with azimuths 0°, 120°, and 240°. Each macroplot has 10, 
0.5 m2 herbaceous and shrub seedling density quadrats. 
 
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0 (IBM Corp. 
2015) to perform descriptive statistics, summaries, and statistical tests. Precipitation and 
temperature data were remotely sourced from the nearest operating weather station (37.5581, -
115.2236), 15 km south of the burned areas in Hiko, NV (WRCC 2013). Data from the weather 
station were available daily for September 1989 through October 2018. This was trimmed to 
include only the 28 full years from 1990 – 2017 to calculate 28 annual means. The recent 
averages since 2 years before the fire occurred were compared with the 28-year averages to 
create indices showing the percent divergence from mean annual precipitation, mean annual 
maximum temperature, and mean annual minimum temperature. For cover and density data, we 
performed a repeated measures ANOVA (Gieden 1992) blocked using the two fires as a 
between-subject factor. We used Mauchly’s Test of Sphericity (Mauchly 1940) to check for 




described by Greenhouse and Geisser (1959) to correct the degrees of freedom. A regression 
(Galton 1886) was used to model the rate of change of cover increase and predict convergence 
time with published values of 26-50% for unburned C. ramosissima cover (Brooks and Matchett 
2003, Brooks et al. 2007).  
Results 
 
The climate data show that the 12 years from 2006 – 2017 were 3 mm drier than the 28-
year mean with a 0.4°C higher maximum temperature and 0.1°C higher minimum temperature 
(Table 1). The critical years just before, during, and just after the fire (2007, 2008, and 2009) 
were 42 to 70 mm drier than normal, receiving no more than 141 mm of precipitation. There was 
less variation in mean annual maximum temperature, but mean annual minimum temperatures 
were colder than normal from 2006-2011.  
Table 1. Climate data from Hiko, NV weather station. Mean annual precipitation (Ppt), percent 
difference between Ppt and the 28-year mean (Δ Ppt), mean annual maximum temperature 
(Tmax), percent difference between Tmax and the 28-year mean (Δ Tmax), mean annual minimum temperature by year, and percent difference between Tmin and the 28-year mean (Δ Tmin). 12-year mean calculated from 2006-2017. 28-year mean calculated from 1990-2017. 
Year Ppt (mm) Δ Ppt (%) Tmax (°C) Δ Tmax (%) Tmin (°C) Δ Tmin (°C) 2006 272 48.6 23.1 1.1 5.1 -5.8 
2007 133 -27.4 23.9 4.2 5.0 -6.5 
2008 141 -22.8 23.3 1.9 4.8 -11.0 
2009 113 -38.5 23.4 2.5 5.0 -7.8 
2010 272 48.9 22.6 -1.1 5.1 -4.5 
2011 108 -40.9 22.9 0.0 4.1 -24.5 
2012 169 -7.5 24.4 6.4 6.3 17.8 
2013 181 -1.3 22.9 0.2 5.2 -4.1 
2014 168 -8.1 23.6 3.2 6.2 14.9 
2015 187 2.2 23.2 1.4 6.5 19.9 
2016 234 27.6 22.9 -0.1 5.9 10.2 
2017 186 1.8 23.6 3.2 6.3 17.2 
12-year mean 180 -1.5 23.3 2.1 5.5 1.9% 





C. ramosissima mean density was 1.06 clumps/m2 in 2009, dropped to 0.30 clumps/m2 in 
2010, then steadily increased to 0.41 clumps/m2 by 2019, 11 years post-fire. C. ramosissima 
seedlings were already present the first year following fire at all but one plot. No seedlings were 
present in 2018, but new seedlings were encountered again in 2019. C. ramosissima mean cover 
averaged across both fires increased from 0.1% in 2009 to 11.0% in 2019. By 2018, cover was at 
least 2.5% at every plot monitored.  
The mean total (mature and seedling) C. ramosissima density differed between years 
(F1.12, 0.77 = 7.92, p=0.01) (Figure 3). However, there was no significant effect due to fire 
(F1,3.08=0.56, p=0.465), implying the results were consistent between fires, or the interaction 
between year and fire (F1.12, 0.77 = 0.69, p=0.823). Post-hoc tests using a Bonferroni correction 
revealed that year 2009 was unique (p=0.007 to p=0.016), 2010 different than 2009 or 2019 
(p=0.002), 2011 different than 2009, 2018 different than 2009, and 2019 different than 2009 and 
2010. A repeated measures ANOVA using Greenhouse-Geisser corrections blocked by fire 
determined that the mean total seedling C. ramosissima density differed between years (F1.02, 1.40 
= 9.14, p=0.008). However, there was no significant effect due to fire (F1,0.46 =0.18, p=0.679) or 
the interaction between year and fire (F1.02, 1.40 = 0.067, p=0.805). Post-hoc tests using a 
Bonferroni correction revealed that 2009 differed from the other years (p=0.007 to p=0.008). A 
repeated measures ANOVA using Greenhouse-Geisser (1959) corrections blocked by fire 
determined that the mean total mature C. ramosissima density did not significantly differ 
between years (F1.05, 0.377 = 3.046, p=0.098). There was also no significant effect due to fire 







Figure 3. Coleogyne ramosissima seedling and mature density at the Fossil and Jacob fires. Letters indicate Bonferonni post-hoc significance groups for total (seedling + mature) density 
(repeated measure ANOVA). 
 
A repeated measures ANOVA using Greenhouse-Geisser corrections blocked by fire 
determined that the mean C. ramosissima cover differed between years (F1.09, 39.88 = 36.81, 
p<0.001). However, there was no significant effect from comparing the two fires (F1,38.55 =2.47, 
p=0.136) or the interaction between year and fire (F1.09, 39.83 = 2.10, p=0.164). Post-hoc tests 




during 2018 (p<0.001 to 0.010) and 2019 (p<0.001 to p=0.010) was significantly different than 
other years (Figure 4).  
 
Figure 4. Coleogyne ramosissima mean cover (circles) with 95% confidence error bars from one year (2009) to 11 years (2019) after wildfire in the northern Mojave Desert, USA. Letters 
indicate Bonferonni post-hoc significance groups (repeated measure ANOVA(F1.08 , 42.81 = 45.23, p<0.001)). 
 
A significant regression equation (F1.88 =117.96, p<0.001), with an R2 of 0.57, fit with the 
C. ramosissima cover increase since the fires (Figure 4). The C. ramosissima predicted cover is 





Figure 5. Coleogyne ramosissima cover as a function of time since fire. Circles represent 
macroplots with n = 90 (18 plots monitored 5 times). Dotted lines show 95% confidence 
intervals. 
 
The repeat photography sequences show clear visible change in the shrub community at 
the permanently established plots (Figures 6 and 7). By 2010, small C. ramosissima seedlings are 
visible in the photos that grow larger in 2011 and 2018. The change in individuals can be directly 





Figure 6. Photo sequence from the Jacob Fire. This plot, JABB033, had a cover of 2.5, 2.5, 3.3, 
15.0, 14.2%; and a density of 0.18, 0.13, 0.19, 0.31, 0.41 plants per m2 for the years 2009, 2010, 





Figure 7. Photo sequence from the Fossil fire. This plot, FOBB013, had a cover of 0, 0, 0, 10.8, 
15.0%; and a density of 0.01, 0.11, 0.10, 0.19, 0.25 plants per m2 for the years 2009, 2010, 2011, 




Total vegetation cover ranged from 3% in 2009 to 56% in 2019 (Table 2). Dominant 
functional groups on the burned area varied from year to year. Annual forbs dominated cover in 
2009, 2010, and 2019. Annual grasses had the most cover for a single year in 2011. Shrubs 
dominated in 2018 when monitoring occurred in the winter. Non-native species were present in 
the post-burn community and accounted for 20—65% of total cover. 
Table 2. Mean vegetation cover by native status and functional group for Fossil and Jacob 
Fires. Values given in percent. 
  2009 2010 2011 2018 2019 
Non-native Annual Graminoid 0.4 2.9 9.7 2.9 3.7 Annual Forb 0.8 1.7 2.2 7.4 32.7 
Native 
Annual Graminoid 0.4 0.6 7.2 0 0.1 
Annual Forb 0.6 17.5 4.5 1.8 5.4 
Perennial 
Graminoid 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.2 
Perennial Forb 0.1 0.6 2.6 2.1 1.0 
Shrub 0.2 0.7 1.1 10.4 12.8 
Subtotals 
Annual 
Graminoids 0.8 3.5 16.9 2.9 3.8 
Annual Forbs 1.4 19.3 6.7 9.1 38.1 
Perennials 0.3 1.4 3.7 12.5 14.0 
Non-natives 1.2 4.6 11.9 10.3 36.3 
Natives 1.3 19.5 15.4 14.3 19.5 
TOTAL  2.6 24.1 27.4 24.6 55.8 
 
There were 109 plant species recorded during the study, but just five species comprised 
20—75% of the total vegetation cover during monitoring (Table 3). The annuals were highly 
variable with primary dominants storksbill filaree (Erodium cicutarium), an invasive annual forb; 
whitestem blazingstar (Mentzelia albicaulis), a native annual forb; red brome (Bromus rubens), 
an invasive annual grass; and sixweeks fescue (Vulpia octoflora), a native annual grass. C. 




ramosissima was dominant with 37% relative cover. During summer monitoring in 2019, C. 
ramosissima (20% relative cover) was codominant with storksbill filaree (50% relative cover). 
Table 3. Absolute and relative cover of the most common species on the burned area: 
blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima), red brome (Bromus rubens), storksbill-filaree (Erodium 
cicutarium), whitestem blazingstar (Mentzelia albicaulis), and sixweeks fescue (Vulpia 
octoflora). Values given in percent. Bold values indicate dominant species with cover equal to or 
exceeding 20%. 
  2009 2010 2011 2018 2019 
Coleogyne ramosissima 
Absolute 
Cover 0.0 0.3 0.7 9.1 11.0 
 % of Perennial 0.0 23.0 18.6 72.7 78.6 
 Relative Cover 0.0 1.3 2.5 37.1 19.7 
Bromus rubens 
Absolute 
Cover 0.4 2.9 7.1 2.5 3.7 
 Relative Cover 15.2 12.1 25.9 10.0 6.6 
Erodium cicutarium 
Absolute 
Cover 0.8 1.6 2.0 1.3 26.9 
 Relative Cover 32.6 6.5 7.3 5.5 48.2 
Mentzelia albicaulis 
Absolute 
Cover 0.6 15.9 0.1 0 0.1 
 Relative Cover 20.2 65.8 <0.1 0 <0.1 
Vulpia octoflora 
Absolute 
Cover 0.4 0.5 7.2 0 0.1 
 Relative Cover 17.3 <0.1 26.3 0 <0.1 
All Other Species  
Combined                           Relative Cover 14.7 14.3 38.0 47.5 25.5 
 
Discussion  
C. ramosissima on the Fossil and Jacob fires became established the first year after fire, 
persisted, and increased during an 11-year period after fire. C. ramosissima seedlings on the 
Fossil and Jacob fire were observed germinating in the first year following fire. Additional 
seedling recruitment was noted in 2019. By winter 2018, the cover reached a point where C. 
ramosissima would be considered a dominant species according to the 50/20 rule (FICWD 




around 20% relative cover and status as codominant with storksbill-filaree, a small annual that 
represents only a fraction of the biomass of the shrubs. This sort of re-dominance following a 
stand-replacing disturbance has not been documented in previous C. ramosissima literature 
(Brooks and Matchett 2003, Pendleton et al. 2015) though it is still substantially less developed 
than a mature C. ramosissima stand where its relative cover can reach above 90% (Brooks et al. 
2007). Still, the rapid rate of cover increase on the fire was unexpected, especially for a species 
that has so rarely recolonized following severe stand-replacing disturbance. If the trend 
continues, C. ramosissima cover on these sites will reach unburned values of 26—50% after 24—
45 years following fire. 
Qualitatively, the plots were representative of the overall fires, but were not in the 
locations with the most C. ramosissima natural regeneration either. Comparing with a view of 
the macroplot with the highest blackbrush cover (Figure 8A), other areas of the Jacob fire appear 
to have even higher cover and density numbers (Figure 8B). C. ramosissima seedlings tended to 






Figure 8. Coleogyne ramosissima natural regeneration on the Jacob fire. 3A: The macroplot 
with the highest blackbrush cover in 2019 (29%). 3B: An image of dense blackbrush 
regeneration in an unmonitored portion of the fire. 3C: A first year C. ramosissima seedling with 
cotyledons withered, but not yet firmly rooted.  
 
The flashes of annual dominance reflect the highly variable nature of ephemeral Mojave 
Desert species (Beatley 1969). Dominance switched among invasive annual forbs, native annual 
forbs, invasive annual grasses, and native annual grasses whose populations oscillate with 
precipitation pulses. All the while, the perennials, most notably C. ramosissima¸ have steadily 
increased. This area has so far avoided reburning and falling into a grass-fire cycle where 
perennials decrease as annuals increase (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Instead, this area 
appears to be on a path towards natural regeneration of the C. ramosissima community type 




unclear, but these examples of C. ramosissima naturally regenerating provide an excellent 
opportunity to increase our knowledge about C. ramosissima communities with implications for 
land managers interested in restoration of the species.  
Richardson and Meyer (2012) proposed that C. ramosissima should be able to recover 
given the right climate conditions which now only occur in the wetter, cooler parts of its range. 
These fires burned along the Mojave-Great Basin transition zone near the northern boundary of 
C. ramosissima’s current range. The Fossil and Jacob fires both burned in the area they proposed 
where regeneration should occur. These fires were both relatively small burns surrounded by 
large healthy C. ramosissima populations to provide a potential seed source for establishment.  
The rapid recolonization of the Fossil and Jacob fires was additional evidence that C. 
ramosissima is still regenerating in some sites, which is inconsistent with it being a 
paleoendemic. If the linear trend of cover increase continues, C. ramosissima on these sites 
would reach unburned cover values of 26—50% in 24—45 years following fire.  
C. ramosissima shares many of the characters of a paleoendemic species, but not all of 
them. It is a monotypic genus that used to be more widely distributed. Lincoln County, NV had 
more than 40% of its blackbrush lost in fires from 2005—2006 (Pendleton et al. 2015), but it 
remains broadly distributed in the county and elsewhere in its range. C. ramosissima is diploid 
(McArthur and Sanderson 1985), not the high polyploidy typical of a paleoendemic. It does have 
several unusual features for members of the Rosaceae, including lacking petals which reflects its 
past adaptation to a loss of its pollinator, but it remains self-incompatible (Pendleton and 
Pendleton 1998). The Mojave Desert and Colorado Plateau have distinct subpopulations of C. 
ramosissima, each with higher genetic diversity than would be expected of a paleoendemic. 




and Colorado Plateau taxa. Calling C. ramosissima a paleoendemic may still be accurate by 
some measures, but this resilient species is resisting this label as it continues to adapt and 
survive. If the species is currently moving due to climate change, it would not be the first time it 
has done so. It migrated from lower elevations and more southerly latitudes to reach its current 
habitat (Philips and VanDevender 1974, Spaulding 1990).  
Species facing changing climatic conditions must either adapt, migrate, or both to ensure 
their continued survival. Particularly stress-tolerant species with lifespans measured in centuries 
may not appear to be doing much on a human timescale, but survive nonetheless. Many of the C. 
ramosissima individuals that Stebbins and Meyer (1965) wrote about are still alive and 
reproducing over 50 years later. Species with patient reproduction strategies may continue to be 








Chapter 2: Long-term Response to Fire in Eastern Mojave 
Desert Semi-Arid Shrubland Communities 
 
Abstract 
Semi-arid shrubs in stressful environments are generally adapted to low levels of 
disturbance. Fire was historically uncommon in creosote bush (Larrea tridentata) and blackbrush 
(Coleogyne ramosissima) shrublands. Because the introduction of exotic annual grasses has 
increased fuel connectivity in interspaces, fire frequency and size has increased in these 
communities. This chapter described a 2016 remonitoring of a set of fires that burned a total of 
76,000 ha between 1980—2007 and was initially monitored from 2007—2009 by Engel and 
Abella (2011). It includes 247 plots spread across 31 burned areas in the Eastern Mojave Desert 
in Larrea and Coleogyne communities. These diverse communities, with over 200 species 
present, had variable responses to the disturbance. There were no linear patterns between time 
since fire and cover or species richness indices at the plot level as might be expected from a 
traditional view of succession. Non-metric multidimensional scaling showed diverse responses, 
with some plots converging with unburned areas while others have become dominated by exotic 
species. Exotic species play a significant role in the post-fire communities where by 2016 they 
accounted for 44—47% of the total plant cover on the burned areas compared with 25% of the 
total plant cover on unburned areas. Despite experiencing a decade of drier than average 
conditions and record-breaking temperatures, perennial species continue to increase at all sites, 







Ecological events that alter or remove plant communities are known as disturbances. 
Following a disturbance, succession describes the process of change in the structure of the 
resulting communities over time. The original Clementsian view of succession was a directed 
progression towards a steady state of community structure maintained until the next disturbance 
reset the process (Clements 1916). Following disturbance, communities exhibited resilience by 
eventually recovering their pre-disturbance structure and species composition. This was later 
contested by Gleason’s individualistic view of species competing in post disturbance 
communities without pre knowledge of the eventual “winners” and “losers’ in the game of 
succession (Gleason 1926). Experimental evidence has not fully supported either of these 
extremes. More recent successional studies show novel response trajectories that do not behave 
the way Clements or Gleason predicted succession to work. Successional theories have become 
necessarily more complex to encompass these kinds of variable results. In line with the dynamic 
nature of ecological systems, plant community response often remains variable even after the 
same disturbance types occur in the same vegetation community. More modern successional 
theories have relied on more complex succession theories including convergence/divergence 
theory or alternative steady states (Cattelino et al. 1979, Fastie 1995, Jameson 1987, Vandik et 
al. 2005, Walker 2012). Alternative steady states are particularly robust as they can include 
descriptions of separate pathways that may include a Clementsian resilience, convergent, 
divergent, or other trajectories.  
The possible post-disturbance successional pathways in the communities of the Mojave 




has been traditionally considered fire intolerant and unlikely to burn (Brooks and Esque 2002). 
Exotic annual grasses such as red brome (Bromus rubens) and Mediterranean grass (Schismus 
spp.) can fill in interspaces, increase fuel connectivity, and allow fires to spread to larger sizes 
(Brooks 1999). Post-fire conditions are ideal for the propagation of annuals which can lower the 
fire return interval. Subsequent reburns can further reduce the relative abundance of perennials, 
resulting in what is known as a grass-fire cycle (D'Antonio and Vitousek 1992). The exotic 
annuals can outcompete native annual plant communities in the Mojave, which contributes the 
most to plant diversity (Mulroy and Rundel 1977), but has highly variable production based on 
the timing and amount of precipitation (Beatley 1974; Rao et al. 2011). 
This increase in the frequency and size of fires in the Mojave Desert (Balch et al. 2013) is 
particularly difficult for native species that are stress tolerant species according to Grime’s 
(1977) adaptative strategy theory. Stress-tolerant species are adapted to low levels of disturbance 
which are both common in stressful semi-arid climates. The exotic annuals are ruderal species 
adapted to high disturbance frequency. Coleogyne and Larrea are both long-lived desert shrubs 
that are particularly stress-tolerant and may live for more than 1,000 years. Coleogyne does not 
resprout and rarely recolonizes after being burned (Brooks and Matchett 2003). Signs of 
resilience following disturbance have only rarely been observed for the paleoendemic 
Coleogyne. However, despite fire being historically infrequent within the community, Larrea 
shows some fire adaptations. Abella et al. (2009) found around 5% of L. tridentata individuals 
resprouted following fire. Engel and Abella (2011) found that L. tridentata communities 
exhibited trajectories that indicate convergence with unburned community composition after 19 




(2011) to test if there has been convergence between burned and unburned plots in these 




We studied vegetation change following fire across a range of 1.8 million ha in the 
eastern Mojave Desert in Nye and Clark Counties, Nevada and Mohave County, Arizona in the 
southwestern USA (35.24⁰ to 36.74⁰ N, 113.91⁰ to 115.93⁰ W, Figure 9). Elevation ranged from 
810 m to 1,775 m with an average of 1,211 m. Annual precipitation ranged from 100 mm to 300 
mm with a mean annual precipitation of 268 mm taken from the Red Rock Spring Mountain 
Ranch State Park weather station, which was selected as representative based on its elevation of 
1,152 m and its proximity to a dense cluster of fires. The area is dominated by two different 
communities of semi-arid shrublands: Larrea and Coleogyne communities. The Larrea 
community is most prevalent in the lower elevations from 450—1400 m while the blackbrush 
community occurs above it from 900—1900 m, but with a broad transition region. The lower 






Figure 9. Map of burned areas in Eastern Mojave Desert. Plot location overview showing 247 
monitoring plots distributed over 31 fires. 
 
Within the area, we remonitored 31 historic burned areas from 1980 through 2007 that 
covered a total of 76,000 ha in Larrea and Coleogyne shrubland communities (Figure 9). All 
fires occurred within Major Land Resource Area 30 - Mojave Desert (Soil Survey Staff 2006) on 
public lands administered by the Bureau of Land Management, Fish and Wildlife Service, or 
National Park Service. The burned areas were initially monitored from 2007—2009 by Engel and 
Abella (2011). This second monitoring set includes all previous fires except for one that could 




occurring within communities of Larrea or Coleogyne between 1980—2007 that were at least 8 
ha in size. They include both natural and human-caused ignitions. As controls, burned areas were 
paired with adjacent unburned areas. There were a total of 247 established plots (5—12 plots per 
fire split between burned and unburned areas). The resulting dataset includes 31 paired burned 
and unburned areas (one pair for each fire). In the Coleogyne community, there were 71 burned 
plots and 69 unburned plots. In the Larrea community, there were 54 burned plots and 53 
unburned plots. 
The monitoring protocol was based on the methods described in Engel and Abella (2011) 
who did the initial monitoring event in 2007—2009. The subsequent monitoring event was 
completed in 2016. At each 10 × 10 m plot (Figure 10), plant cover was recorded for each of six 
1 × 1 m subplots. Species were classified into cover classes as described (Peet et al. 1998): 1 = 
trace, 2 = <1%, 3 = 1—2%, 4 = 2—5%, 5 = 5—10%, 6 = 10—25%, 7 = 25—50%, 8 = 50—75%, 9 = 
75—95%, and 10 = >95%. In addition to perennial cover, cover values for all annual species were 
also recorded which is a change from 2007—2009 when only exotic annuals were included in 
cover. For species not encountered in any subplots but occurring within the 10 x 10 m area, 
whole plot cover was recorded. If encountered in proper phenological condition and not 
previously collected, plant species were vouchered to confirm identification.  
Soil samples were collected from outside the plot near the southeastern and northwestern 
corners to avoid the previous soil sample collection sites at the southwestern and northeastern 
corners. A total of 1,620 cm3 of soil was collected from the top 0—5 cm of soil at each plot. The 
soil samples were broken down into aliquots of 660 cm3 for bulk density, 660 cm3 for nutrient 




the SW corner of the plot. When previous plot photographs were available, an attempt was made 
to retake the image from the same position using the same frame of view.  
 
 
Figure 10. Overview of monitoring plot used for cover and species richness. Each 0.01 ha plot 
contains 6, 1 x 1 m subplots. Plots are aligned along cardinal directions. The SW corner is the 
GPS coordinate, starting point, and point from which the plot photo is taken. The figure is to 
scale. 
 
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0 (IBM Corp. 
2015) to perform descriptive statistics, summaries, and statistical tests. We compiled cover 
indices for total vegetation, three lifespan groups (short-lived, intermediate-lived, and long-




lived cover included perennial forbs and grasses. Long-lived cover included subshrubs, shrubs, 
and trees. We compiled counts for total, exotic, and native species richness. Data were checked 
for normality and homogeneity of variance. Log-transformations were conducted for variables 
that did not meet these assumptions. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (Shapiro and Wilk 1965) 
was used to compare differences between burned and unburned areas for the cover indices and 
species richness counts for each monitoring event: 2007—2009 and 2016. Species cover data 
from 2007—2009 and 2016 were examined at the plot level blocked by community, monitoring 
set, and burn status. We compared between monitoring sets 2007—2009 and 2016 for each 
community type and burn status using repeated measures ANOVAs (Gieden 1992) blocked using 
fire as a between-subject factor. We could not use Greenhouse-Geisser (1959) corrections as 
there were only two monitoring events. 
We constructed species area curves and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS) 
ordinations (Kruskal 1964, Mather 1976) using PC-Ord Version 6.0 (Mjm Software, Inc, 
Gleneden Beach, OR). The main matrix for the NMS ordinations was comprised of plot data 
with cover indices for total vegetation, three longevity groups, relative exotics, native species 
richness, and exotic species richness. The second matrix was comprised of environmental 
variables of elevation, mean annual precipitation, maximum temperature, minimum temperature, 
heat load, indices for species cover, and the results of the soil sample analysis. The second 
matrix was overlaid to construct a biplot to examine correlations between them and the 
ordination. NMS ordinations were done using the current time as a random number seed for 50 
runs. A regression (Galton 1886) was used to model the rate of change of cover indices and 







The climate data show that the years between 2008—2015 were drier than average 
receiving 35—188 mm less precipitation than the 30-year normal mean annual precipitation of 
268 mm. This was also associated with greater than average temperatures, including multiple 
years that were the hottest on record. During monitoring, only years 2007 (315 mm) and 2016 
(279 mm) received an average amount of precipitation or greater (Figure 11). Monthly 
precipitation in the areas was at or above normal from October 2015—June 2016, making 2016 a 
year of average precipitation for remonitoring plant populations (NOAA 2016). 
 
 
Figure 11. Mean annual precipitation data from the Red Rock State Park weather station. The 






Species area curves using Sorenson distance measures were created for Larrea and 
Coleogyne communities using the data from 2016. We observed 186 species within the Larrea 
community during monitoring. A first order jackknife of the species richness curve (Figure 12) 
estimated the total number of species within the community to be 231. The most common 
species within the Larrea community were red brome (Bromus rubens), Larrea, Schismus, 
storksbill-filaree (Erodium cicutarium), white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa), Nevada jointfir 
(Ephedra nevadensis), desert globemallow (Sphaeralcea ambigua), and Mojave buckwheat 
(Eriogonum fasciculatum). 
 
Figure 12. Species Area Curve for Larrea community. There was a total of 186 species within 

































We observed 179 species within the Coleogyne community. A first order jackknife of the 
species richness curve (Figure 13) estimated the total number of species within the community to 
be 215. Together, there were 263 species observed across both areas. A first order jackknife 
estimated the total number of species at both communities to be 311. The most common species 
within the Coleogyne community were Bromus rubens, Coleogyne, Erodium cicutarium, 
Schismus, Virgin River brittlebrush (Encelia virginensis), big galleta grass (Pleuraphis rigida), 
and broom snakeweed (Gutierrezia sarothrae. 
 
Figure 13. Species Area curve for Coleogyne community. There was a total of 179 species 

































Total cover increased from 2007—2009 to 2016 in both Larrea and Coleogyne burned 
and unburned areas (Table 4) along with short-lived and intermediate-lived cover. Exotic species 
richness increased along with exotic species cover and relative cover. Long-lived cover increased 
on the burned areas, but was not significantly different at the unburned areas. Total species 
richness increased within all community types regardless of burned status.  
In burned Coleogyne, unburned Coleogyne, and burned Larrea, the repeated measures 
ANOVA showed that there was a significant change in all cover indices and species richness 
counts between 2007—2009 and 2016. In unburned Larrea, cover differed for total, native, 
relative exotic, and intermediate. All species richness counts were different. However, there was 








Table 4 Repeated measure ANOVA results comparing first set of monitoring to next set of monitoring. Significant repeated 








 Cover (%)  Richness (# Species) 
 








 Total Exotic Native 
Coleogyne 
Burned  
2007—2009 mean 17.5 14.7 2.8 18.2 3.3 0.7 13.5  11 1 10 
2016 mean 47.8 24.6 23.2 46.5 25.0 2.1 20.8  18 3 16 





















2007—2009 mean 43.4 34.2 9.2 17.6 9.3 0.2 33.9  11 1 10 
2016 mean 56.8 40.6 16.3 26.5 18.2 0.9 37.7  19 2 17 





















2007—2009 mean 12.6 8.8 3.8 27.7 4.7 0.1 7.8  8 1 7 
2016 mean 39.4 22.2 17.1 43.9 20.3 0.9 18.1  18 3 15 





















2007—2009 mean 31.2 22.7 8.5 17.2 9.5 0.1 21.8  10 1 9 
2016 mean 42.7 30.5 12.3 26.3 15.2 0.7 26.7  17 2 15 


















An non-metirc multidimensional scaling ordination with 50 runs using real data for 
Coleogyne plots found a two-dimensional solution with a low stress of 8.09 (Figure 14). The 
final solution took 29 iterations. A Monte-Carlo test with 50 runs found the stress in randomized 
data was 23.96 (p=0.0196) so we rejected the null hypothesis that a similar solution could have 
been found by chance. The R2 value of Axis 1 was 0.692 and the R2 value of Axis 2 was 0.118 
for a cumulative R2 value of 0.810 for the two-dimensional solution. The burned plots have more 
variation than the unburned as many occur outside the range of the unburned plots. The biplot 
showed Axis 1 was correlated with the environmental variables for northing, easting, and the 
cover of exotics species. Axis 2 was correlated with cover of exotic species.  
An non-metirc multidimensional scaling ordination with 50 runs using real data for 
Larrea plots found a two-dimensional solution with a moderate stress of 11.74 (Figure 15). A 
Monte-Carlo test with 50 runs found the stress in randomized data was 21.68 (p=0.0196) so we 
rejected the null hypothesis that a similar solution could have been found by chance. The final 
solution took 20 iterations. The R2 value of Axis 1 was 0.845 and the R2 value of Axis 2 was -
0.047 for a cumulative R2 value of 0.979 for the two-dimensional solution. Several burned plots 
and several unburned plots fall outside the overlapping range. The biplot shows Axis 1 was 
related to soil composition with sandier areas having more exotics than silty areas. It was also 
related to time since fire, easting, and cover of exotic species. Axis 2 was correlated with cover 






Figure 14. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination for Coleogyne community plots. TSF=Time Since Fire, yr2exoti = 2016 exotic cover, yr2CovBR = 2016 Bromus rubens cover, 
yr2CovER =2016 Erodium cicutarium cover, UTMx = UTM Easting, UTMy = UTM Northing. 
Each axis was a 0-100 range based on rescaled min-max scores of non-metric multidimensional 





Figure 15. Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination for Larrea community plots. Sand 
(%) = % of sand in soil. Silt (%) = % of silt in soil. TSF=Time Since Fire, yr2exoti = 2016 
exotic cover, yr2CovSC = 2016 Schismus arabicus cover, UTMx = UTM Easting. Each axis was 
a 0-100 range based on rescaled min-max scores of non-metric multidimensional scaling axes. 






We examined the correlations between the cover and richness indices using Kendall’s 
tau. On the Coleogyne NMS the first axis was correlated strongly with total cover and 
moderately with long-lived cover. The second axis was moderately correlated with short-lived 
cover and negatively correlated with long-lived cover. On the Larrea NMS, the first axis was 
strongly correlated with total cover and moderately correlated with long-lived and short-lived 
cover. The second axis was strongly negatively correlated with native species richness, 
moderately correlated with short-lived cover, and moderately negative correlated with 
intermediate-lived cover (Table 5).  
Table 5. Kendall’s tau correlation values between NMS ordination axes and cover and 
richness variables. 
  Cover (%)  Richness 








 Exotic Native 
Coleogyne 1 .938 .435 .374 -.014 .091  .133 -0.46 
 2 -.018 -.574 .597 .050 .846  .213 -.363 
Larrea 1 .946 .505 .495 .147 .064  .046 .324 
 2 -.016 -.213 .477 -.505 -.153  .063 -.780 
 
A scatterplot of total cover versus time since fire (Figure 16) shows the distribution of the 
plots between total cover and time since fire. The response of the plots was highly variable and 
there was not a linear relationship between total cover and time since fire. The same was true for 
the other cover and richness variables. The regression line of Y=25.28 + 0.93X did not explain a 
substaintail amount of variance, with an R2 of just 0.03. There were no other linear regressions 




 Figure 16. Total percent cover on burned areas versus time since fire in years. The trendline is 







In the Coleogyne community between burned and unburned areas, there were differences 
in total, native, exotic, short-lived, intermediate-lived, and long-lived cover in 2007—2009 and 
these differences remained significant in 2016. There was not a significant difference in total, 
exotic, or native species richness in 2007—2009. Total and native species richness remained 
similar in 2016, but exotic species richness increased and became different (Table 6).  
In the Larrea community between burned and unburned areas, there were differences in 
total, native, short-lived, and long-lived cover in 2007—2009. There was not a significant 
difference between exotic or intermediate-lived cover. Total and native species richness were 
lower in burned areas, but there was no significant difference for exotic species richness. The 
native and long-lived cover differences remained significant in 2016 and the intermediate-lived 
cover remained similar. The total and short-lived cover differences were no longer significantly 
different in 2016. Total and native species richness were no longer significantly different in 2016 
while exotic species richness increased and became different between burned and unburned areas 











Table 6. Cover and species richness differences between burned vs. unburned areas. The values show the results of an ANOVA 






 Cover (%)  Richness 
 






 Total Exotic Native 
Coleogyne 




























 .520 (.472) 4.054 (.046) 
1.014 
(.316) 




(.872) 4.419 (.038) 
2.331 




(.341) 5.302 (.023) 






(.516) 8.862 (.004) 








Since 2006, the eastern Mojave Desert has been on average hotter and drier than 
historical norms (NOAA 2016). Despite the low precipitation, total plant cover increased in all 
areas with unburned areas seeing a roughly 50% increase while burned areas doubled. From the 
repeated measure ANOVAs we see that the unburned plots have continued to change 
significantly as well as the burned plots. The only cover variable that did not show significant 
change from 2007—2009 to 2016 was long-lived cover in unburned Larrea communities. 
Relative exotic cover increased on all sites at the burned and unburned areas, but the increase 
was greatest on the burned areas where exotics now account for around 50% total vegetation 
cover. This could be partially due to the wetter year stimulating annuals, but also shows that the 
exotic annuals were most able to exploit the available precipitation. 
Species richness increased in 2016 primarily as a result of the change in protocol, which 
also included all native annual species possible in the second year of data rather than just 
perennials and exotic annuals as was done in 2007—2009. Both communities are diverse with 
over 200 species estimated to occur in each. The majority are shared species, but 25% of the 
species in each community are not found in the other. The exotic species richness and relative 
cover increase is an indication that many of the plots are not showing resilience (Clements 1916), 
but converting into an alternative state dominated by exotics. Exotic cover which made up nearly 
50% of total cover across all burned sites in 2016, is a serious concern and indicates that many of 
these burned areas have been pushed over a transition into an alternative state (Whisenaut 1999). 
At the unburned areas, relative exotic cover increased from 17-26% of total vegetation cover in 




exotic annuals in 2016, but it is also possible that these plots are being invaded by exotic species 
that are dominating the nearby burned areas.  
The NMS plots show that some of these burned areas have indications of resilience and 
began converging with the adjacent unburned areas, but many of the plots retain a significant and 
increasing exotic species richness and relative cover. The axes show time since fire correlated 
with increasing perennials, but with increasing exotics as well. The exotic annual grasses have 
increased rather than decreased, as would be expected of a ruderal species. The burned areas in 
general show Gleasonian (1926) variability of responses, but within that are particular pathways 
for functional groups that can be described as resilient, convergent, divergent, or alternative 
steady states. The resilient areas are being re-dominated by the shrubs that were dominant before 
the burns. In Larrea communities, we see that by 2016 overall species composition, richness, and 
cover on the burned areas have converged with the unburned. The Coleogyne communities are 
generally diverging from the original dominant vegetation and becoming dominated by other 
perennial vegetation or exotic species. The lower elevation blackbrush fires appear to be 
converging with Larrea communities that can also establish within that elevation range. Other 
areas are diverging into new alternative steady states dominated by exotic annuals, particularly 
ones that are experiencing continued disturbance.  
These fires are elucidating the dynamic response to disturbance in the Mojave, but their 
application is wider than just future burns. Many anthropogenic disturbances can also result in 
stand-replacing events in desert shrublands, including transmission lines, solar development, and 
road building. Utility-scale solar energy projects often combine all three of these and result in 
removing vegetation across many hectares. There are a variety of construction-related temporary 




Hernandez et al. 2014), but also the anticipated lifespan of many plants is only 25—30 years 
(NREL 2016). Some plants are already not making it to their full lifespan before facing 
shutdowns for technical or financial reasons. Current Bureau of Land Management (BLM) Solar 
Development Areas in the Mojave total 55,325 ha. Applications for solar projects will also be 
accepted in identified variance areas, which total 716,087 ha in the Mojave, comprising 6.6% of 
the total land within the Mojave (BLM and DOE 2012). The future potential of sites following 
decommission is unclear, but one possible scenario is that they must be revegetated. As a result, 
long-term recovery following fire has the potential for informing land managers about the 
possible recovery rates following these temporary or more persistent disturbances associated 
with energy development. Land managers can use models about areas prone to fire and the 
ability of vegetation communities to respond to disturbance when planning the location of solar 
facilities. Understanding the role that disturbances play in the Mojave Desert is essential for land 
use planning to ensure the preservation of ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration 
(Schlesinger et al. 2009). Current research is particularly important in the Mojave where plant 
invasions, habitat loss, and development are altering the structure and function of the ecosystem.  
Recovery of stress-tolerant desert shrublands following disturbance is a slow process that 
takes many decades to realize (Abella 2009). Stress-tolerant species are particularly susceptible 
to displacement following disturbance (Grime 1977). Even the oldest burns from the 1980s are 
still recognizable from a distance as scars on the landscape. Their vegetation communities 
remain different in many ways from the adjacent unburned communities. These burned and 
unburned areas in the Mojave Desert are changing as exotic species continue to play an 
increasing role in the vegetation communities and the climate continues to change. This second 




happens, is not nearly complete. Ecological systems have complex responses due to the number 
of overlapping factors that can possibly influence succession following disturbance. Continued 
long-term monitoring is needed to finish the story of disturbance response in Larrea and 






Chapter 3: An Annotated Checklist of the Vascular Plants of  




Gold Butte National Monument is a transitional area 75 km east of Las Vegas in Clark 
County, Nevada at the eastern edge of the Mojave Desert. Its flora also includes representative 
plant taxa from the Colorado Plateau, Great Basin, and Sonoran Deserts. The topography covers 
a broad elevational gradient from 450 m on the west side near Lake Mead to 2,422 m atop Virgin 
Peak. The area formed around 20 million years ago when a section of the Colorado Plateau broke 
off, tilted, and exposed a series of limestones, sandstones, rhyolites, and granites down to the 
Precambrian basement. Habitat diversity is further bolstered by gypsum deposits, sand dunes, 
canyons, riparian areas and other azonal features. The high habitat diversity contributes to high 
species richness.  
This project continued a long history of botanical work at Gold Butte dating back to 
1894. It built on the Vegetation of the Virgin Mountains, an unpublished M.S. thesis from John 
Armstrong (1969) that found 342 taxa in a partially overlapping region. In total, this checklist 
contains 676 vouchered vascular plant taxa from 84 families, including two state records for taxa 





Key to Place Names Mentioned in Text and Included on Map 
 
Anderson Ridge 





Bonelli Peak  
Bunkerville Ridge  
Cabin Creek 
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Red Bluff Spring 
Red Rock Springs 
Riverside 
Scanlon Ferry 
St. Thomas Gap 
South Key West Spring 










I began collecting plants in Gold Butte National Monument (GOBU) in 2016 before the 
monument existed. I was impressed with the landscape as well as the unique plant taxa I 
encountered there that did not occur elsewhere in Clark County, Nevada. After it was designated 
as a National Monument that winter, I decided the time was right to focus on assembling a plant 
checklist for the region as a portion of my Ph.D. dissertation at the University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. Grants from Nevada Native Plant Society and Garden Society of America supported the 
project for 2017. A BLM grant provided additional funding to complete the project from 2018-
2019. The plant collections and notes from extensive fieldwork form the basis of this checklist. 
Location and Setting 
 
GOBU, a unit of the National Conservation Lands System managed by the Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM), was established on December 26, 2016 by Executive Order of U.S. 
President Barack H. Obama. GOBU is a transitional area at the far eastern edge of the Mojave 
Desert (Figure 17). Its flora also includes some plant taxa from the Colorado Plateau, Great 
Basin, and Sonoran Deserts. GOBU is only about 75 km from Las Vegas by air, but it is 
separated from the city by the Overton Arm of Lake Mead. To get to the area, one must drive I-
15 nearly to Mesquite before crossing the Virgin River to begin backtracking down the east side 
of the Overton Arm towards GOBU. From the northern monument entrance, the southern portion 
of the monument can take more than 3 hours on dirt roads to reach after traversing more than 









The exterior boundaries of GOBU are approximately 60 km by 25 km. The northern 
boundary adjoins public lands managed by the BLM and is the major access point into GOBU 
(Figure 18). The western and southern boundaries of the monument connect with Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area (Figure 19). The eastern boundary is shared with Grand Canyon-
Parashant National Monument. GOBU fills in a gap that helps connect a series of adjacent 
protected areas around the Colorado River including Canyonlands National Park, Capitol Reef 
National Park, Bears Ears National Monument, Glen Canyon National Recreation Area, Grand 
Canyon National Park, Grand Staircase-Escalante National Monument, Pipe Spring National 
Monument, Valley of Fire State Park, and Vermillion Cliffs National Monument. This now 600 
km (375 mi) continuous corridor of wild lands provides important habitat connectivity for 















Climate and Weather 
 
GOBU has a hot, arid to semi-arid climate where the potential for evaporation greatly 
exceeds precipitation (Western Regional Climate Center 2009). Humidity is generally low, 
dangerously so during the fire season. The wind is relentless. There are large differences between 
day and night temperatures on cloudless nights, which are as common as clear days (nearly 300 
per year). The high elevations near Virgin Peak are often obscured by clouds from their own 
weather while the valleys below remain balmy.  
Average annual precipitation ranges from 11 cm at the low elevation to 35 cm atop 
Virgin Peak (PRSIM 2004). The nearest weather stations in Overton, NV (Western Regional 
Climate Center 2009) at 393 m with an average precipitation of 12 cm. It represents the lower 
elevation of the monument, although it is 50 m lower elevation than anywhere inside GOBU’s 
boundaries. The precipitation is moderately bimodal with about 22% of the rainfall occurring 
during the July-September monsoon season. The maximum mean temperature of 42.8°C occurs 
in July. June, August, and September also have mean maximum temperatures over body 
temperature 37.0°C. The mean minimum temperature of -0.3°C occurs in January.  
The weather in 2017 produced average precipitation with good collecting throughout the 
season. 2018 was an exceptionally dry year with no rain for over six months. Collecting was 
sparse in the spring and worse in the summer due to a lack of annuals. 2019 began with a very 
wet spring that produced a superbloom of annuals, but a weak monsoon made for a dry fall. 
During fieldwork, I got to experience a full range of weather events including rains, flash floods, 






Physiography and Geology 
 
GOBU is located within the Great Basin region of the Basin and Range physiographic 
province at the intersection with the Colorado Plateau physiographic province (Fenneman and 
Johnson 1946). Unlike much or most of the Basin and Range physiographic province, GOBU is 
not part of a hydrographic basin terminating within the continent. The area is part of the 
Colorado River drainage which flows towards and historically connected to the Pacific Ocean in 
the Gulf of California. Elevation ranges from 450 m on the W side near Lake Mead to 2,422 m 
atop Virgin Peak.  
The northern portion of GOBU includes part of the Virgin Mountains with the highest 
point being Virgin Peak as well as Little Virgin Peak and Black Ridge. The high elevations 
around Virgin Peak are part of the Virgin Mountain Instant Study Area (ISA) and managed like a 
Wilderness Area. The middle and southern portion of the monument include a series of 
disconnected ridges and valleys collectively lumped as the South Virgin Mountains (Charlet 
1996). These disjunct ridges, buttes, and hills are a discontinuous conglomeration of features that 
do not much resemble a single range. Noel Holmgren described them as just “mountains south of 
the Virgin Mountains” on the label for his collection of Mentzelia veatchiana (Holmgren 7916 
ASU!, NY) near Devil’s Cove. This region also includes the Jumbo Springs Wilderness, Lime 
Canyon Wilderness, and Million Hills Wilderness Study Area. The highest peaks in the range are 
Jumbo Peak (1,757 m) and Mica Peak (1,756 m). Other significant features include Azure Ridge, 




The unique geology of the region has been of great interest to geologists as one of the 
best preserved basement crustal sections of the Colorado Plateau that is visible on the surface 
(Volborth 1962). The Gold Butte region is a section of crust formerly attached to the Colorado 
Plateau that fell off 20 million years ago. It tilted over the next five million years, but remained 
mostly intact, exposing a deep series of different rock types down to the Precambrian basement 
with high angle fault systems (Karlstrom et al. 2010). The Grand Wash Fault, normally 
considered the boundary of the Colorado Plateau, lies just 5 km east of the Monument boundary. 
Since then, several major canyons, including Lime Canyon and Garden Canyon, were formed 
when prehistoric lakes infilled with sediment and overtopped Cedar Basin, Jumbo Basin, and 
others.  
GOBU contains a diverse assemblage of rock types. The Bunkerville Ridge and Black 
Ridge are made up of Proterozoic metamorphic gneiss and schist basement rocks that abut the 
North Face of Virgin Peak (Horton 2017). The peak itself and prominent cliff bands just below it 
are made from limestone and dolomite which extend down the south slope. These regions are 
separated by bands of sandstone and minor components of siltstone, shale, quartzite, and 
rhyolite. Within the central portion of the monument, the Horse Spring Formation is exposed in 
Bitter Ridge, Lime Ridge, Tramp Ridge, and other high ridges. These areas are mostly Bitter 
Ridge Limestone with minor components of sandstones and gypsum (Fryxell et al. 1992). 
Multiple other sandstone formations are exposed throughout GOBU, especially in the 
northwestern portion of the monument around Black Butte, Kohta Circus, Mud Wash, and Little 
Finland. The white sandstone around Kohta Circus is high in lime content. The red Aztec 
Sandstone outcroppings around Little Finland containing iron oxide are a continuation of the 




near Gold Butte townsite to the southern boundary. The appearance of the granite outcroppings 
in this area is superficially similar to the landscapes of Newberry Mountains in the eastern 
Mojave Desert in southeast Nevada or Joshua Tree National Park in the southern Mojave Desert 
in California.  
 
Vegetation Zones, Plant Associations, and Azonal Habitats 
 
Situated at the eastern edge of the Mojave Desert, GOBU is in a transitional area with 
significant vegetation influences from the Mojave Desert, Great Basin Desert, Sonoran Desert, 
and the Colorado Plateau. Transition Deserts have been described containing character from two 
regions (Beatley 1976, Ackerman 2003), but GOBU contains species from four. Still, the 
dominant Mojave character of the monument is strong enough that it makes the most sense to use 
Mojave vegetation community classifications. The vegetation zones in southern Nevada have 
been described directly (Bradley and Deacon 1967, Ostler et al. 2000). Those descriptions have 
been applied with some modifications for all the other floristic works that have been published in 
southern Nevada. Plant communities within the vegetation zone system are considered zonal 
when the community occurrence is widespread in a specific elevational band or azonal when the 
community occurs only sporadically across a landscape.  
GOBU has two distinct vegetation zones: desert scrub vegetation and montane 
vegetation. Zonal vegetation communities are common on GOBU, but the importance of parent 
material can hardly be understated. The same elevation within the monument (i.e. 1000 m) will 
have very different plant communities depending on whether the area is derived primarily from 




their edges are generally not bright lines. Instead, there is overlap and integration forming unique 
transition areas.  
 
Desert Shrub Vegetation Zone 
Creosote-Bursage Shrubland Communities (CB): A low to moderate height shrubland 
dominated by creosote bush (Larrea tridentata) and white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa). Creosote 
bush is an evergreen shrub that overdisperses itself into a widely spaced pattern across the 
landscape leaving large interspaces between individuals (Mahall and Callaway 1992). Creosote-
bursage scrub occurs from the lowest points of GOBU (450 m) to around 1,500 m. This is the 
most common vegetation community within GOBU covering the majority of the valleys and fan 
slopes.  
Other important perennial species that occur in the community include desert almond 
(Prunus fasciculata), Goodding’s tansyaster (Xanthisma spinulosum var. gooddingii), Jaeger’s 
Joshua tree (Yucca jaegeriana), Mojave buckwheat (Eriogonum fasciculatum var. polifolium), 
Mojave yucca (Yucca schidigera), range ratany (Krameria erecta), rayless goldenhead 
(Acamptopappus sphaerocephalus), turpentine broom (Thamnosma montana), and Virgin River 
brittlebrush (Encelia virginensis); plus a variety of cacti (Cactaceae) and jointfirs (Ephedra).  
Blackbrush Shrubland Communities (BB): Blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima) 
shrublands occur above creosote-bursage scrub from 900—1,900 m. Mature blackbrush 
shrublands can form nearly pure stands where it makes up over 90% relative vegetation cover on 
a site. Once thought to be a Pleistocene relic, this non-clonal shrub is actively maintaining 




al. 2015). What appears to be a single shrub is often a collection of individuals growing as one. 
However, following stand-replacing disturbance, this community has difficulty revegetating and 
is declining in the monument.  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include banana yucca 
(Yucca baccata), cliffrose (Purshia stansburiana), Cutler’s jointfir, (Ephedra cutleri), green 
jointfir (Ephedra viridis), Jaeger’s Joshua tree (Yucca jaegeriana), Mexican bladder-sage 
(Salazaria mexicana), narrowleaf goldenbush (Ericameria linearifolia), and Nevada jointfir 
(Ephedra nevadensis). 
Interior Chaparral Shrubland Communities (IC): Interior chaparral is a moderate to 
tall shrubland characterized by a variety of fire-tolerant shrubs including Gambel’s oak (Quercus 
gambelii), Mojave buckbush (Ceanothus pauciflorus), pointleaf manzanita (Arctostaphylos 
pungens), scrub oak (Quercus turbinella), and yerba santa (Eriodictyon angustifolium). 
Following fire, all of these species heartily resprout. Interior chaparral is often within or slightly 
below Pinyon-juniper woodland. It occurs from 1,000—2,200 m. It has been historically 
classified as a mixed shrub community and therefore considered desert shrubland, but the 
vegetation height and density are often comparable to PJ communities which are classified as 
montane woodland. This vegetation type is most prevalent in the Mojave-Colorado Plateau 
ecotone (Carmichael et al. 1978). 
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include ashy silktassel 
(Garrya flavescens), cow’s tongue prickly pear (Opuntia engelmannii var. engelmannii), 
creamspray oceanbush (Holodiscus microphyllus var. microphyllus), curl-leaf mountain 
mahogany, Fremont’s barberry (Mahonia fremontii), Martin’s ceanothus (Ceanothus martinii), 




Saltbush Shrubland Communities (SB): Saltbush communities occur in some saline 
areas around the lower elevations of GOBU, especially around Little Finland and Red Bluff 
Spring. This community often occurs on the multicolored red to purple to brown soils of the 
Chinle Formation. These areas are generally dominated by alkali goldenbush (Isocoma 
acradenia var. acradenia) and desert holly (Atriplex hymenelytra). With washes leading down to 
the Virgin or Colorado River on all sides of GOBU, there is not a significant endorheic basin for 
salts to accumulate leading to this community being less prevalent than in other portions of the 
Basin and Range physiographic province.  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include big saltbush 
(Atriplex lentiformis), cattle spinach (Atriplex polycarpa), desert-loving alkali goldenbush 
(Isocoma acradenia var. eremophila), four-wing saltbush (Atriplex canescens var. canescens), 
saltgrass (Distichlis spicata), seepweed (Suaeda nigra), and shadscale (Atriplex confertifolia). 
 
Montane Vegetation Zone 
Pinyon-Juniper Woodland Communities (PJ): These woodlands have an open canopy 
community of small trees that often appear as overgrown shrubs. Woodlands are an ecological 
type with more tree cover than a widely-spaced savannah, but not dense enough to form a 
continuous canopy necessary to be considered a forest. Several associations of pinyon-juniper 
trees occur in the Western US desert region with different possible species of Juniperus and 
Pinus growing together. The PJ indicator species within the monument are Utah juniper 
(Juniperus osteosperma) and single-leaf Pinyon pine (Pinus monophylla). Together, they 




have been moving downward into lower elevations, but are still most common above around 
1,300 m (Gentilcore 2015).  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include antelope 
bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata var. glandulosa), banana yucca, black sagebrush (Artemisia 
nova), desert snowberry (Symphoricarpos longiflorus), Mojave buckbrush, skunkbush (Rhus 
trilobata), Utah serviceberry (Amelanchier utahensis), and Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia 
tridentata ssp. wyomingensis). 
Fir Forests Communities (F): A small region between 2,133—2,422 m, mostly on the 
north face of Virgin Peak, contains some patches of true forest dominated by white fir (Abies 
concolor var. concolor) and the only population of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. 
glauca) in Clark County (Charlet 1996). This region is cooler and receives more precipitation 
than the other communities within the monument. Despite occupying less area than any of the 
other zonal vegetation types, there are still many taxa that occur here and nowhere else in the 
monument boundaries.  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include alder-leaf 
mountain mahogany (Cercocarpus montanus), ashy silktassel, bigtooth maple (Acer 
grandidentatum), cliff fendlerbush (Fendlera rupicola), curl-leaf mountain mahogany 
(Cercocarpus ledifolius var. intermontanus), fernbush (Chamaebatiaria millefolium), little-leaf 
mock orange (Philadelphus microphyllus), Pringle’s manzanita (Arctostaphylos pringlei ssp. 






Cliff and Rock Outcrop Communities (CR): This community includes both hard 
exposed rock outcrops, steep slopes, and canyon walls as well as the protected sites around their 
bases that receive more than usual shade. Large granite boulders in the south of the monument 
also produce some of this habitat. These communities are often dominated by barrel cactus 
(Ferocactus cylindraceus), cottontop cactus (Echinocactus polycephalus), and Utah century 
plant (Agave utahensis var. utahensis).  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include arrowleaf 
(Pleurocoronis pluriseta), chalk liveforever (Dudleya arizonica), Rocky Mountain rockmat 
(Petrophytum caespitosum), starry bedstraw (Galium stellatum var. eremicum), Parry’s 
biscuitroot (Lomatium parryi), ridged brain plant (Eriogonum heermannii var. sulcatum), 
Springdale rockdaisy (Perityle tenella), plus a variety of ferns (Pterophyta). 
There are a variety of unique annual species that like the shade commonly found in 
canyons or under boulders including dainty desert hideseed (Eucrypta micrantha), hidden-flower 
scorpion-weed (Phacelia cryptantha), Jaeger’s scorpion-weed (Phacelia perityloides var. 
jaegeri), spotted hideseed (Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia var. bipinnatifida), Stebbins’ desert 
dandelion (Malacothrix stebbinsii), and woodland threadstem (Pterostegia drymarioides). Shady 
sites also contain other common plant taxa that may look different than when growing at 
unprotected sites due to the shade. Shade-morphs tend to be taller, more slender, and lighter 
green than other individuals of the species growing in full sun.  
Desert Pavement Communities (DP): In areas of soil deposition around creosote bush 
flats, rock fragments embedded in the soil surface dominate a mostly vegetation-free true desert 
pavement community. It is known as pavement not just due to resembling a road, but also the 




grow on pavements including carveseed (Glyptopleura marginata), desert moonpod 
(Acleisanthes nevadensis), devil’s spineflower (Chorizanthe rigida), mealy turtleback 
(Psathyrotes annua), round-leaf scorpion-weed (Phacelia rotundifolia), and woody crincklemat 
(Tiquilia canescens var. canescens). These plants still remain ephemeral and/or widely spaced in 
the open community mostly devoid of vegetation.  
Gypsum Communities (GY): Gypsum is an evaporite deposit composed of calcium 
sulfate left by prehistoric lakes. The high soil water solubility and plant membrane permeability 
favoring high Ca:Mg ratio is not tolerated by most plants. Several gypsum endemics have 
evolved in this niche that do not occur on other substrates. These include the iconic Las Vegas 
bearpoppy (Arctomecon californica) as well as Palmer’s phacelia (Phacelia palmeri), Parry’s 
sandpaper bush (Petalonyx parryi), silver-leaf sunray (Enceliopsis argophylla), and sticky-
ringstem (Anulocaulis leisolenus var. leisolenus). Many of these species are phreatophytes with 
extremely deep roots to reach water tables well below the gypsum deposit.  
Other important perennial species that tolerate gypsum and occur in this community 
include cheesebush (Ambrosia salsola), desert prince’s plume (Stanleya pinnata), Fremont’s 
indigobush (Psorothamnus fremontii var. fremontii), matted crincklemat (Tiquilia latior), and 
seepweed. 
Sand Communities (SD): Aeolian dunes can be occasional found around the major 
sandstone rock outcroppings, especially near Kohta Circus, Little Finland, Mud Wash, and Mud 
Hills. Some of these dunes are mostly free of vegetation while others are stabilized by 
vegetation. Large sand sheets cover the south face of Bitter Ridge. Sandy soils are much more 
broadly distributed where occasional sand lenses accumulate on fans or concentrate in washes. 




community, but it includes many other mostly annual species that do not often occur elsewhere. 
Several of the sensitive species occuring in sandy areas including three-corner milkvetch 
(Astragalus geyeri var. triquertus) and sticky buckwheat (Eriogonum viscidulum).  
Other important species that concentrate in sandy areas include California croton (Croton 
californius), desert sand verbena (Abronia villosa var. villosa), iodinebush (Allenrolfea 
occidentalis), hollyleaf bursage (Ambrosia eriocentra), shining blazingstar (Mentzelia jonesii), 
spectacle pod (Dithyrea californica), woolly tidestromia (Tidestromia lanuginosa), and wooly 
desert marigold (Baileya pleniradiata). 
Spring Communities (S): Water is a primary limiting factor for plants in arid and semi-
arid regions. The presence of reliable water in restricted parts of the landscape in GOBU results 
in large changes in the vegetation community. The riparian vegetation near springs, seeps, and 
steams are the lifeblood of the desert and the center of animal activity. They are also where 
plants are able to grow the densest and most lush. Several species of locally common trees only 
occur near perennial water, including Arizona cypress (Cupressus arizonica), California fan 
palm (Washingtonia filifera), Fremont’s cottonwood (Populus fremontii), Goodding’s willow 
(Salix gooddingii), singleleaf ash (Fraxinus anomala), and velvet ash (Fraxinus velutina).  
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include arrowweed 
(Pluchea sericea), coyote willow (Salix exigua var. exigua), mule fat (Baccharis salicifolia), tule 
cattail (Typha domingensis), waterweed (Baccharis sergiloides), and willow baccharis 
(Baccharis salicifolia). Also present is a variety of grasses (Poaceae), rushes (Juncaceae), and 




Wash Communities (W): Most “riparian” areas in the monument are ephemeral washes 
that collect and move water during storm events, but remain dry for the majority of the year. The 
occasional influxes of additional moisture, though not always visible on the surface, supports 
plant taxa that do not occur in the surrounding uplands. The most abundant trees in washes are 
the catclaw acacia (Acacia greggii var. greggii), desert willow (Chilopsis linearis var. arcuata), 
honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa var. torreyana), and screwbean mesquite (Prosopis 
pubescens). Continuous mesquite metepopulations that stretch across the monument in the major 
Mud Wash system provide important habitats for birds.Washes here dissect the valleys, run 
between ridges, and generally become larger and deeper as they approach Lake Mead. 
Other important perennial species that occur in this community include Apache plume 
(Fallugia paradoxa), Mojave rabbitbrush (Ericameria paniculata), narrowleaf goldenbush, 
Mono ragwort (Senecio flaccidus var. monoensis), peachthorn (Lycium cooperi), rubber 
rabbitbrush (Ericameria nauseosa), Thurber’s sandpaper plant (Petalonyx thurberi var. thurberi), 




This portion includes a numerical analysis of the flora, list of non-native plants, endemic 
plants, plants of conservation concern, plants with peripheral distribution in GOBU, and a 
botanical history of the area.  
Numerical Analysis 
A total of 662 species encompassing 676 taxa (species, subspecies, and varieties) in 84 




monocots. This total of 680 taxa compares to the DNWR where Ackerman (2003) found 747 
taxa and the Charleston Mountains (the center of the Spring Mountains) where Clokey (1951) 
found 699 taxa. The largest families and their number of taxa are: Asteraceae-117, Poaceae-51, 
Fabaceae-36, Brassicaceae-32, Boraginaceae-31, Polygonaceae-31, Polemoniaceae-28, 
Onagraceae-20, Hydrophyllaceae-22, and Cactaceae-20. The largest genera and their number of 
taxa are: Eriogonum-21, Phacelia-14, Astragalus-12, Cryptantha-10, Oenothera-9, Penstemon-
9, Lupinus-8, Ephedra-7, Chamaesyce-7, Galium-7, and Mentzelia-7. The species with the most 
subspecies or varieties present is Hymenopappus filifolius with 4.  
Non-native Plants 
Despite the vegetation communities at GOBU perhaps having a superficially natural 
appearance, many of the taxa present are non-natives that have been introduced from other 
regions of the world generally by direct or indirect human activity. There are 50 non-native taxa 
present within GOBU representing 7% of the total taxa within the monument Some of these 
plants have come to dominate large swaths of the landscape, especially the invasive annual 
grasses camel grass (Schismus arabicus), cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), Mediterrean grass 
(Schismus barbatus), and red brome (Bromus rubens). Many others are less widespread, but 
remain locally common in disturbed habitats or around previously inhabited sites such as 
buttonweed (Malva neglecta), prickly sow thistle (Sonchus asper), shepherd's purse (Capsella 
bursa-pastoris), and tumble pigweed (Amaranthus albus). A list of the non-native plants is as 
follows:  
Agropyron cristatum  
Amaranthus albus  








Brassica tournefortii * 
Bromus berteroanus  
Bromus japonicus  
Bromus rubens 
Bromus tectorum 
Capsella bursa-pastoris  




Cynodon dactylon var. dactylon  
Erodium cicutarium ssp. cicutarium  
Hordeum murinum ssp. leporinum  
Linum perenne 
Lythrum tribracteatum  
Malus pumila  
Malva neglecta  
Marrubium vulgare 
Melilotus alba  
Melilotus indicus 
 
Platanus occidentalis  




Ranunculus testiculatus  
Rumex crispus  
Salsola paulsenii  
Salsola tragus 
Schismus arabicus 







Taraxacum officinale  
Tragopogon dubius  
Tribulus terrestris 
Ulmus minor  
Verbascum thapsus ssp. thapsus  
Veronica anagallis-aquatica  
* indicates taxa on the Nevada Noxious Weed List (NV Rev Stat § 555.130 (2018)). 
Endemic Species 
The concept of endemism is an adjustable categorization for how localized a species is 




endemic to earth. These lists focus on plants with a more limited range than most of the other 
taxa. There are not any taxa known to occur only within the boundaries of GOBU. There are not 
any taxa that occur only in Nevada, which makes sense given the proximity to Arizona. 
However, there are a number of local or regional endemics from the Virgin/Colorado River 
Drainage, Mojave Desert, Great Basin Desert, and Colorado Plateau.  
There were 7 localized taxa that only occured within the Virgin/Colorado River drainage 
representing 1% of total taxa within the monument: 
Astragalus mokiacensis  
Echinocactus xeranthemoides 
Hymenopappus filifolius var. tomentosus 
Mentzelia integra 
Psathyrotes pilifera 
Tiquilia latior  
Yucca angustissima var. kanabensis 
There were 38 Mojave Desert endemic taxa collected within the monument boundaries 
representing 6% of total taxa within the monument: 
Acleisanthes nevadensis  
Adenophyllum cooperi  
Amphipappus fremontii var. spinosus 
Arctomecon californica  
Astragalus geyeri var. triquetrus  
Astragalus layneae 
Astragalus nyensis 
Brickellia atractyloides var. arguta  
Buddleja utahensis  
Cryptantha utahensis 
Cylindropuntia multigeniculata  
Cynanchum utahense 
Eriogonum viscidulum  
Funastrum hirtellum  
Galium parishii 
Hymenopappus filifolius var. eriopodus  
Johnstonella racemosa 
Lupinus flavoculatus  
Mentzelia tricuspis 
Muilla coronata 
Oenothera deltoides var. decumbens 
Oenothera primiveris var. bufonis  
Oreocarya tumulosa  





Enceliopsis argophylla  
Ephedra funerea 
Ericameria cervina 
Ericameria paniculata  
Eriogonum exaltatum 
Eriogonum plumatella 
Penstemon bicolor ssp. roseus 
Perityle gracilis 
Perityle tenella  
Petalonyx parryi  
Phacelia perityloides var. jaegeri  
Stylocline intertexta  
Tidestromia suffruticosa var. oblongifolia 
There was one Great Basin endemic taxon collected around Virgin Peak representing <1% of the 
total taxa within the monument: 
Lomatium graveolens var. alpinum 
There were 3 Colorado Plateau endemic taxa collected within the monument boundaries 
representing <1% of total taxa within the monument: 
Astragalus tephrodes var. brachylobus  
Boechera gracilipes 
Polygonum utahense  
 
Plants of Conservation Concern 
The BLM-Southern Nevada District maintains a list of species of conservation concern 
designated as Sensitive Species. The Nevada Natural Heritage Program (NNHP) also maintains a 
state-wide database on species they consider to be of conservation concern. Species on these lists 
tend to be rare or localized endemics that are susceptible to habitat loss. There are eight BLM 
Sensitive Species within GOBU with five of those also being included on the State of Nevada 
List of Fully Protected Plants (Table 7). There are an additional six NNHP at-risk species within 








Table 7. Bureau of Land Management designated sensitive species within Gold Butte National 
Monument. † indicates taxa on State of Nevada List of Fully Protected Plant Species. 
Scientific Name Common Name Location(s) Within GOBU 
Anulocaulis leiosolenus var. 
leiosolenus 
Sticky ringstem Gypsum hills 
Arctomecon californica† Las Vegas bearpoppy Gypsum hills 
Astragalus geyeri var. triquetrus† Threecorner milkvetch Mud Hills 
Cirsium mohavense Virgin River thistle Red Bluff Spring 
Cylindropuntia multigeniculata† Blue Diamond cholla Granitic South 
Enceliopsis argophylla† Silverleaf sunray Gypsum hills 
Eriogonum viscidulum† Sticky buckwheat Rare in sandy washes 
Pediomelum castoreum Beaver Dam breadroot Mud Hills 
 
Table 8. Nevada Natural Heritage Program designated at-risk species within Gold Butte 
National Monument 
Scientific Name Common Name Location(s) Within GOBU 
Astragalus mokiacensis Mokiak milkvetch Granitic south 
Astragalus nyensis Nye milkvetch Rare in creosote, blackbrush 
Epilobium nevadense Nevada willowherb Virgin Mountains 
Ericameria cervina Deer goldenbush Virgin Mountains 
Eriogonum corymbosum var. nilesii Las Vegas buckwheat Gypsum hills 
Penstemon bicolor Pinto beardtongue Granitic south 
 
Significant Range Extensions  
There were two state records collected during the course of this project: Cutler's ephedra 






Figure 20. Cutler’s ephedra (Ephedra cutleri). Illustration by Tiffany Periera. 
 
Plants with Peripheral Distributions in GOBU 
GOBU is located at the northeastern edge of the Mojave Desert, western edge of the 
Colorado Plateau, and southern edge of the Great Basin Desert. It is a transition area between 
these three deserts. It is also just beyond the frost line and is the northern edge for some taxa 




Species at the northern edge of their range: 
Abronia villosa var. villosa 
Acacia greggii var. greggii  
Achyronychia cooperi  
Acmispon rigidus 
Acourtia wrightii  
Asclepias subulata  
Astrolepis cochisensis 
Atriplex hymenelytra  
Bowlesia incana 
Brickellia atractyloides var. arguta 
Cucurbita palmata  
Cylindropuntia acanthocarpa var. 
coloradensis 
Cylindropuntia bigelovii var. bigelovii 
Cylindropuntia multigeniculata  
Cylindropuntia ramosissima  
Cupressus arizonica 
Cymopterus multinervatus 
Dalea mollis  
Dithyrea californica  
Echinocactus polycephalus var. polycephalus  
Echinomastus johnsonii 
Encelia farinosa  
Ephedra trifurca 










Fouquieria splendens  
Juncus acutus ssp. leopoldii  
Lupinus arizonicus  
Maurandella antirrhiniflora 
Mentzelia involucrata var. involucrata  
Opuntia chlorotica  
Opuntia engelmannii var. engelmannii 
Perityle emoryi  
Pholistoma auritum var. arizonicum 
Physaria tenella  
Pleurocoronis pluriseta 
Prosopis glandulosa var. torreyana  
Prosopis pubescens 
Salvia mohavensis  
Tidestromia lanuginosa  
Thymophylla acerosa  





Species at the southern edge of their range: 





Peteria thompsoniae  
Physaria chambersii  
Poa cusickii  
Species at the eastern edge of their range: 
Astragalus geyeri var. triquetrus  
Astragalus layneae 
Aquilegia shockleyi  
Brickellia atractyloides var. arguta 
Chylismia walkeri ssp. tortilis 
Cirsium mohavense  
Diplacus bigelovii var. cuspidatus  
Ephedra funerea 





Nemophila menziesii var. integrifolia  
Oreocarya tumulosa  
Oxytheca perfoliata  
Penstemon bicolor  
Perityle gracilis  
Phacelia curvipes  
Phacelia perityloides var. jaegeri  
Psathyrotes annua  
Suaeda nigra 
Species at the western edge of their range: 
Acer grandidentatum 
Acourtia wrightii  
Astragalus amphioxys var. modestus  
Astragalus mokiacensis 
Astragalus oophorus var. caulescens 
Astragalus tephrodes var. brachylobus  
Ephedra cutleri  
Fendlera rupicola 
Hymenopappus filifolius var. cinereus  
Lepidium montanum var. jonesii  
Perityle tenella  





Chrysopsis villosa var. scabra  
Cylindropuntia multigeniculata  
Dalea lanata var. terminalis  
Echinocactus xeranthemoides 
Polygonum utahense  
Psathyrotes pilifera 
Tidestromia lanuginosa  
Tiquilia latior  
Yucca angustissima var. kanabensis 
 
Botanical History 
The first record of collection from the monument was in 1894 when M.E. Jones stopped 
by Mica Spring on a trip between California and Utah. He returned again in 1895. From these 
trips, he described three of the vouchers he collected as types, but none of these remain 
taxonomically recognized. The next collector to visit, Leslie N. Goodding, had more success 
with several productive trips to Whitney Pockets. From his vouchers, he described Encelia 
virginensis as well as five other types no longer taxonomically recognized. GOBU has been 
visited and collected by many other botanists (Table 9), but few have focused much collecting 
effort there. Except for the small part of the monument covered in the unpublished M.S. thesis, 
Vegetation of The Virgin Mountains (Armstrong 1969), there has yet to be a comprehensive 
floristic work that describes the area. Given the proclivities of botanists far from their home 
regions, many of the rare and interesting species have been targeted for collection while much of 
the common vegetation available in other places has gone uncollected. Additionally, the 
difficulty of access has somewhat biased the collections to the easier to access parts of the 
monument. Still, the previous botanical effort provided a solid framework on which to build the 
checklist. The following is a chronological list of known botanical collectors on GOBU and the 
herbaria where their specimens may be found. In parentheses after some collectors is the 




Table 9. List of botanists who have collected within Gold Butte National Monument 
Years Collector Herbaria Years Collector Herbaria 
1894—
1895 
Marcus E. Jones POM 1990 Michael Chamberland ARIZ 
1902—
1948 
Leslie N. Goodding RM 1991 D.M. Danley RENO 
1932—
1941 
Bassett Maguire  UTC 1994—
2001 
Patrick J. Leary (L) UNLV 
1941 Philip A. Munz POM 1995 Renee Van Buren BRY 
1941 Ira W. Clokey JEPS 1998—
2018 
David A. Charlet UNLV 
1960—
1961 
John Alcorn RENO 1999 Larry C. Higgens BRY 
1966—
1968 
John D. Armstrong (A) UNLV 2001 Derek J. Tilley BRY 
1971—
1978 
Hugh N. Mozingo (M) RENO 2001 Jason A. Alexander UNLV 
1973 G. Douglas Barbe RSA 2001 Stanley L. Welsh BRY 
1975—
2005 
Arnold Tiehm (T) RENO 2003-
2009 
Marc A. Baker (B) ASU 
1975 Noel H. Holmgren (H) UTC 2004 R. A. Darrow RENO 
1977—
2001 
Wesley E. Niles (N) UNLV 2011-
2014 
Robert L. Johnson BRY 
1975—
2003 
Ann Pinzl UTC 2010-
2019 
Greg G. Gust ENLC 
1978 Robert E. Coombs ASC 2013  Samuel V. Skibicki UNLV 
1979—
1983 
Margaret J. Williams 
(W) 
RENO 2015 Jim M. Andre GMDRC 
1981—
2010 
N. Duane Atwood BRY 2015 Shawn M. Clark BRY 
1983 Thomas L. Ackerman UNLV 2019 Elizabeth Makings ASU 










Plants Described from GOBU 
Nine plants have been described from collections made within GOBU (Tiehm 1996). 
Eight of these type specimens are no longer taxonomically recognized. HT=Holotype, 
IT=Isotype, ILT=Isolectotype, LT=Lectotype 
Coleosanthus venulosus A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37:262. 1904. CLARK CO., the Pockets, 30 
Apr 1902, Goodding 678 (HT: GH; IT: NY, US). = Brickellia atractyloides A. Gray 
Cowania alba Goodding, Bot. Gaz. 37:55. 1904. CLARK CO., mts. S of Bunkerville, 
1902, Goodding 744 (HT:RM). = Purshia stansburiana (Torrey) Henrickson 
Encelia virginensis A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37:272. 1904. CLARK CO., the Pockets, 30 Apr 
1902, Goodding 666 (HT: RM; IT: NY, POM, US). ≡ E. frutescens var. virginensis (A. Nels.) 
S.F. Blake 
Eriogonum comosum var. playanum M.E. Jones, Proc. Contr. W. Bot. 11:16. 1903. 
CLARK CO., Mica Springs, 14 Apr 1894, Jones 5064bc (LT: POM--Reveal, Great Basin 
Naturalist 45: 489. 1985; ILT: US). = E. pusillum Torrey & Gray 
Hofmeisteria viscosa A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37:263. 1904. CLARK CO., the Pockets, 30 
Apr 1902, Goodding 671 (HT: RM). = Pleurocoronis pluriseta (A. Gray) King & H.E. Robins. 
Lotus micensis M.E. Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. II, 5:630. 1895. CLARK CO., Mica 
Springs, 14 Apr 1894, Jones 5064o (HT: POM; IT: US). = L. concinnus var. orcuttii (S. Wats.) 
C. P. Smith 
Schmaltzia hederacea Greene, Leafl. Bot. Observ. Crit. 1:135. 1905. CLARK CO., Mica 




Sideranthus gooddingii A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37: 266. 1904. CLARK CO., the Pockets, 30 
Apr 1902, Goodding 667 (HT: GH; IT: US). ≡ Xanthisma spinulosum var. gooddingii (A. Nels) 
D.R. Morgan & R.L. Hartman 
Xylorhiza scopulorum A. Nels., Bot. Gaz. 37: 270. 1904. CLARK CO., the Pockets, 30 
Apr 1902, Goodding 669 (HT: GH; IT: NY, US). = Machaeranthera tortifolia (Torrey & Grat) 
Cronquist & Keck. 
Existing Floristic Works 
There is no authoritative flora for Clark County despite being one of the most floristically 
diverse counties in the United States. Adjacent floras from California, Utah, and Arizona are all 
useful; but none cover all the species we have. We are outside the official range of the 
Intermountain Flora (Cronquist et al. 1972) or the state floras for Arizona, Utah, and California. 
The Flora of North America (Flora of North America Editorial Committee 1993) remains 
incomplete at the time of this publication.  
The most directly relevant previously published floristic work was Armstrong’s 
Vegetation of the Virgin Mountains (1969). It shares a large overlap with the monument, but also 
extends outside the boundaries slightly. The overlapping portion only covers about one third of 
the monument boundaries. It contained only 360 species when published, which is much less 
than the currently known diversity there. A number of other high-quality works have been 
produced in Southern Nevada or Northwest Arizona (Figure 20). These include A Flora of the 
Desert National Wildlife Refuge (Ackerman 2003), A Floristic and Vegetation Analysis of the 
Newberry Mountains (Holland 1982), Checklist of the Plants of the Shivwits Plateau Portion of 




2003), Vascular Plant List Lake Mead National Recreation Area (National Park Service 2016), 
The Flora of the Spring Mountains Draft (Niles and Leary 2013), Vascular Flora of the Muddy 
Mountains (Knight 1983), Vascular Plants of the Nevada Test Site (Beatley 1976), and 
Vegetation of the McCullough Mountains (Bostick 1973). These checklists provide a comparison 
from nearby or adjacent ranges.  
 
 







Specimens were collected on 67 different days between 2016–2019 over the course of 
more than 150 days in the field or attempting to access the field. I visited the monument 
regularly during every month of the year, though the majority of the collection was focused 
during the spring and summer months. Vouchers were collected whenever a species was 
encountered that had not been previously collected during the project. In total, I collected 786 
specimens representing approximately 525 taxa. Different elevations of the monument were 
visited at different seasons based on plant phenology. Several sites from each community type 
were selected for multiple visits per year as it often required three to four visits per year to 
encounter all available species in the right conditions to collect. When sensitive species were 
encountered, I completed individual level surveys of puplations using a complete curvey or 
intuitive controlled survey method.  
 
Guide to the Checklist 
 
This checklist covers all vascular plants with an available voucher collected within the 
boundaries of GOBU. It does not cover a number of species which are known to occur within the 
boundaries, but were not encountered in the proper phenological condition to collect a voucher 
with the exception of the necessary inclusion of the codominant Wyoming big sagebrush.  
Taxa Description Format 
Genus species Author [Synonym(s)]. Common name. Lifeform. Frequency of 
occurrence. Locations in monument. Communities. Elevation. Occurance in regional checklists. 




Nomenclature follows no single source, but a combination of names based on whichever 
source had the latest respectable treatment. Primary references included a combination of Flora 
of North America (Flora of North America Editorial Committee 1993), The Jepson Manual 
(Baldwin et al. 2012), Flora of the Spring Mountains Draft (Niles and Leary 2013), and A Utah 
Flora (Welsh et al. 2015). Individual papers were occasionally used for things like Cryptantha 
s.l. (Hasenstab-Lehman and Simpson 2012) and Yucca jaegeriana (Lenz 2007). Synonyms are 
listed in brackets following the author citation.  
Every plant was assigned a single common name despite numerous published options for 
most species. I selected common names based on a combination of the available references and 
what I’ve heard people use over the years. Whenever possible, a Western American English folk 
name was selected to give the checklist a consistent tone. For example, Chaenactis macrantha 
here is “bighead dustymaiden” instead of “Mojave pincushion.” Thamnosma montana is 
“Turpentine broom” instead of “Dutchman’s breeches.” If a name was not available in 
references, a novel one was assigned usually based on a translation of the scientific name. 
Common names are underlined with the first letter capitalized.  
Lifeform, frequency of occurrence, locations in monument, and communities are taken 
from a combination of field notes, collections, and information from existing herbaria labels on 
historic collections. Frequency of occurrence was qualitatively categorized in a six-part scale 
from least frequent to most frequent: rare, uncommon, occasional, common, abundant, dominant. 
Sometimes frequency of occurrence was modified to indicate the taxon occurs only locally or is 
particularly widespread. Communities are bolded.  
The taxa description also lists which, if any, of the nine possible regional checklists from 




distribution is written with a focus on the North American deserts and ecoregions rather than 
political boundaries using information derived from the floras used to identify the species. The 
voucher citation lists the collector’s last name (or abbreviation) and the herbaria where the 
specimen is housed.  
 
Community Abbreviations Used by Category 
Zonal Communities 
BB - Blackbrush Shrubland 
CB - Creosote-Bursage Shrubland 
F - Fir Forest 
IC - Interior Chaparral Shrubland 
PJ - Pinyon-Juniper Woodland 
SB - Saltbush Shrubland 
 
Azonal Communities 
CR - Cliff / Rock Outcrop 
D - Disturbed Sites 
DP - Desert Pavement  
GY - Gypsum 
S - Springs 
SD - Sand 
W - Wash 
 
Regional Checklist Abbreviations 
DNWR - Desert National Wildlife Range (Ackerman 2003)  
McCM - McCullough Mountains (Bostick 1973) 
MudM - Muddy Mountains (Knight 1983)  
NewM - Newberry Mountains (Holland 1982) 
NVTS - Nevada Test Site and central-southern Nevada (Beatley 1976)  
ShvP - Shivwits Plateau (NPS 2003) 
SprM - Spring Mountains (Niles and Leary 2013) 





Ecoregion Abbreviations Used in Whole Species Distribution 
BCal - Baja California 
CFP - California Floristic Province 
ColP - Colorado Plateau 
DChi - Chihuahuan Desert 
DGrB - Great Basin Desert 
DSon - Sonoran Desert 
DMoj - Mojave Desert 
Mex - Mexico 
NA - North America 
RckM - Rocky Mountains 
PNW - Pacific Northwest 
US - United States 
Worldwide - a broad distribution for plants, usually non-native, occuring on most or all the 
continents. This somewhat catch-all category does not specifically differentiate things like 
temperate, Northern Hemisphere, or circumboreal from a truly worldwide species.  
 
Herbarium Abbreviations  
ARIZ - University of Arizona, ASU - Arizona State University; BRY - Brigham Young 
University, ENLC - Eastern Nevada Landscape Coalition, GMDRC - Granite Mountains Desert 
Research Station, JEPS - Jepson Herbarium at the University of California, Berkeley, NY - New 
York Botanical Garden; POM - Pomona College, RENO - University of Nevada, Reno; RM - 
Rocky Mountain, RSA - Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Garden, UNLV - University of Nevada, 







An Annotated Checklist of Vascular Plants of Gold Butte 
National Monument, Nevada 
Dominic Michael Gentilcore 
 
LYCOPODIOPHYTA - Fern Allies 
SELAGINELLACEAE - Spikemoss Family 
Selaginella leucobryoides Maxon. Mojave spike moss Perennial. Uncommon at seeps. S, 
CR. DNWR, SprM, VirM. E DMoj, ColP. (A653 UNLV!)  
PTEROPHYTA - Ferns 
PTERIDACEAE - Common Fern Family 
Adiantum capillus-veneris L. Maidenhair fern Perennial. Uncommon at wet overhangs. 
Little Finland, Virgin Peak. S. Lake, NewM, SprM. Worldwide. (M77-20 RENO!) 
Argyrochosma jonesii (Maxon) Windham [Notholaena j., Pellaea j.] Jones' false cloak 
fern Perennial. Uncommon in limestone rock crevices. Virgin Peak. CR. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, 
SprM. DMoj, DSon. (A984 UNLV!). 
Astrolepis cochisensis (Goodd.) D.M. Benham & Windham [Notholaena sinuata var. 
cochisensis]. Cochise scaly cloak fern Perennial. Uncommon on rocky slopes. CR. DNWR, ShvP. 
DMoj, DSon. (1231 RENO).  
Myriopteris covillei Maxon [Cheilanthes c.]. Coville’s lip fern Perennial. Uncommon on 
rocky slopes in shaded overhangs. CB, PJ, IC, CR. McCM, Lake, SprM, NVTS, VirM. CFP, DMoj, 




Myriopteris gracilis Fee [Cheilanthes feei]. Slender lip fern Perennial. Common and 
widespread in shaded places. CB, PJ, IC, CR. DNWR, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
ColP, DMoj, DSon, RckM, Midwest US. (1238 RENO) 
Myriopteris parryi (D.C. Eaton) Domin [Cheilanthes p.]. Parry’s lip fern Perennial. 
Common in shaded places. CB, PJ, IC, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. DMoj, DSon. (A55 UNLV!)  
Pellaea truncata Goodding [P. longimucronata] Spiny cliffbrake Perennial. Common in 
cracks and crevices. CB, PJ. Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. E DMoj, DSon. 
(896, 1203, 1534 all RENO)  
WOODSIACEAE - Wood Fern Family 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernhardi. Brittle bladder fern Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. 
Worldwide. (T761 RENO!) 
GNETOPHYTA - Gnetophytes 
EPHEDRACEAE - Jointfir Family 
Ephedra aspera Engelm. ex S. Watson [E. fasciculata incl var. clokeyi]. Rough jointfir 
Shrub. Common. Mud Wash, Whitney Pockets. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM. DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1249, 1250 all RENO) 
Ephedra cutleri Peebles. Cutler’s jointfir Shrub. Uncommon. Fisherman’s Cove, Garden 
Spring. CB, BB. STATE RECORD. ColP. (1553, 1555, 1593 all RENO) 
Ephedra funerea Coville & C.V. Morton. Death Valley jointfir Shrub. Uncommon. Little 




Ephedra nevadensis S. Watson. Nevada jointfir Shrub. Common and widespread. 
Fisherman’s Cove, Lime Canyon, Virgin Peak. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1452, 1499 all RENO) 
Ephedra torreyana S. Watson. Torrey’s jointfir Shrub. Common. Black Butte, Little 
Finland, Mud Wash, Whitney Pockets. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
ColP, E DMoj, DSon. (980, 1251, 1252, 1565 all RENO) 
Ephedra trifurca S. Watson. Mexican tea Shrub. Rare. CB. ShvP, VirM. DChi, DMoj, 
DSon. (A550 UNLV!, NY!) 
Ephedra viridis Coville. Mormon tea Shrub. Common and widespread. Lime Canyon, 
Jumbo Springs, Virgin Peak. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
CFP, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1451 RENO) 
CONIFEROPHYTA - Conifers 
CUPRESSACEAE - Cypress Family 
Cupressus arizonica Greene. Arizona cypress Tree. Locally common near flowing water. 
New localities encountered for species at multiple springs around Virgin Peak. It appears to have 
spread since previous reports and should be considered naturalized. S. VirM. CFP, DSon. (1178 
RENO) 
Juniperus osteosperma (Torrey) Little. Utah juniper Tree. Common to dominant indicator 
of the Pinyon-juniper community type. Disjunct population on sky islands throughout monument. 




Armstrong reported 1000 m as his lowest collection. It is now found down to 700 m. PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (1105, 1458, 1658 all RENO) 
Juniperus scopulorum Sargent. Rocky Mountain juniper Tree. Occasional in washes or 
near water. Virgin Peak. IC, PJ, S, W. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj, DSon, 
RckM. (A93 RENO!) 
PINACEAE - Pine Family 
Abies concolor (Gordon & Glend.) Hildenbrand var. concolor. White fir Tree. Occasional 
to dominant indicator of Fir community type at high elevations around Virgin Peak. F. DNWR, 
NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj, DSon, RckM. (M71-5 RENO!) 
Pinus monophylla Torrey & Fremont [P. californiarum]. Single-leaf Pinyon pine Tree. 
Occasional to dominant indicator of the Pinyon-juniper community type. PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1674 RENO) 
Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca (Mayr) Franco. Douglas fir Tree. Occasional to 
dominant indicator of Fir community type at high elevations around Virgin Peak. Only population 
of species in Clark County. F. ColP, E DGrB, DSon, RckM. (931 RENO) 
ANTHOPHYTA - Flowering Plants 
MAGNOLIOPSIDA - Dicots 
ACERACEAE - Maple Family 
Acer glabrum var. diffusum (Greene) Smiley. Rocky Mountain maple Tree. Occasional 




Acer grandidentatum Nuttall Bigtooth maple Tree. Locally common at high elevation 
springs around Virgin Peak. F, S. VirM. ColP, DChi. (A717 UNLV!) 
AMARANTHACEAE - Amaranth Family 
Amaranthus albus L. Tumble pigweed Annual. Common in disturbed areas. Weedy non-
native introduced from tropical Americas. Naturalized. Cedar Basin, Virgin Peak. BB, PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. Worldwide. (1357a, 1421, 1671 all RENO) 
Amaranthus blitoides S. Watson. Procumbent pigweed Annual. Occasional in disturbed 
areas. Cedar Basin. PJ. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. Native to our area or close to it, now 
naturalized temperate regions worldwide. Considered invasive in SA and Eurasia. (1088 RENO) 
Amaranthus fimbriatus (Torrey) Benth.. Fringed pigweed Annual. Uncommon at riparian 
margins. Red Bluff Spring. S. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, 
DMoj, DSon. (1495f RENO) 
Tidestromia lanuginosa (Nuttall) Standley. Woolly tidestromia Annual. Uncommon in 
sandy lenses on flats or washes. Within Fork (2005) burned area near townsite and low elevations 
near Lake Mead. CB. Lake, VirM. ColP, DChi, DSon, S Central US. (900 RENO) 
Tidestromia suffruticosa var. oblongifolia (S. Watson) Sanchex del Pino & Flores Olvera. 
Shrubby honeysweet Subshrub. Occasional in washes. Catclaw Wash, Little Finland. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1256, 1447 all RENO) 
ANACARDIACEAE - Sumac Family 
Rhus aromatica Aiton [incl. var. anisophylla, quinata, simplicifolia, trilobata]. Fragrant 




some have just one. Virgin Peak, Granitic South. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. NA. (962, 1293, 1330 all RENO) 
Rhus glabra L. Smooth sumac Shrub. Locally common in wet areas around Lime Spring. 
IC, PJ. VirM. Disjoint PNW, E US, and mountains of AZ, CO, NM, UT. (1471 RENO) 
APIACEAE - Carrot Family 
Bowlesia incana Ruiz & Pav. Bowles’ miner’s lettuce Annual. Rare known from single 
collection near Mud Hills. CB. Lake, NewM. CFP, DSon, SE US. (T14709 RENO!) 
Lomatium foeniculaceum var. macdougalii (J.M. Coult. & Rose) Cronquist Macdougal's 
biscuitroot Perennial. Occasional around Virgin Peak. F, PJ. NVTS, ShvP, VirM. W ColP, DGrB. 
(1191 RENO) 
Lomatium graveolens var. alpinum (S. Watson) Dorn & R.L. Hartman Alpine biscuitroot 
Perennial. Uncommon atop Virgin Peak. IC, F. DNWR. E DGrB endemic. (T5458 RENO!) 
Lomatium nevadense var. parishii (J.M. Coult. & Rose) Jeps. Parish's biscuitroot 
Perennial. Common in granitic substrates near Jumbo Peak. PJ. Lake, NVTS, SprM. DChi, DMoj. 
(1457, 1535 all RENO) 
Lomatium parryi (S. Watson) J.F. Macbr. Parry’s biscuitroot Perennial. Common on 
limestone. Bunkerville Ridge, Lime Canyon, Garden Canyon. CR. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (968 RENO) 
Lomatium scabrum (J.M. Coult. & Rose) Mathias [incl var. tripinnatum]. Rough 
biscuitroot Perennial. Uncommon. Bunkerville Ridge. CR. DNWR, MudM, NVTS. E DMoj, E 




Yabea microcarpa (Hook. & Arn.) Koso-Pol. False carrot Annual. Uncommon around 
Virgin Peak. PJ. DNWR, Lake, ShvP, SprM. CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1198 RENO) 
APOCYNACEAE - Dogbane Family 
Amsonia tomentosa Torrey & Fremont [brevifolia] Woolly bluestar Perennial. Uncommon 
around Kohta Circus, Virgin Peak. CB, F. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, 
DMoj. (997 RENO)  
Nerium oleander L. Oleander Shrub. Introduced cultivated plant. Not naturalized, but 
remains at some old habitated sites. Toxic. Lake, VirM. Worldwide. (A287 UNLV!) 
ASCLEPIADACEAE - Milkweed Family 
Asclepias asperula (Decne.) Woodson ssp. asperula Antelope horns Perennial. 
Uncommon in Nay Canyon. PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, ShvP, SprM. Col P, DChi, E DMoj, DSon, 
S Central US. (1324 RENO) 
Asclepias subulata Decne. Rush milkweed Subshrub. Occasional in sandy areas. Red Rock 
Springs, Whitney Pockets. CB. Lake, MudM, NewM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1486 RENO) 
Cynanchum utahense (Engelm.) Woodson Utah swallow-wort Perennial vine. Occasional 
to common growing up through other plants especially Ambrosia dumosa. CB. Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NVTS, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1488, 1616 all RENO) 
Funastrum cynanchoides var. hartwegii (Vail) Krigs [Sarcostemma c.] Climbing 
milkweed Perennial vine. Rare. CB. MudM, ShvP. BCal, DSon. (N4977 UNLV!) 
Funastrum hirtellum (A. Gray) Schltr. [Sarcostemma h.] Hairy milkweed Perennial vine. 




ASTERACEAE - Sunflower Family 
Acamptopappus sphaerocephalus (Harvey & A. Gray) A. Gray [var. hirtellus] Rayless 
goldenhead Shrub. Common. CB. Lake, NVTS, McCM, MudM, NewM. ColP, DMoj, DSon. (1153, 
1597 all RENO) 
Acourtia wrightii (A. Gray) Reveal & R.M. King [Perezia w.] Brownfoot Perennial. 
Locally common. CB. Lake, NewM, ShvP. DChi, DSon. (893, 1237 all RENO) 
Adenophyllum cooperi (A. Gray) Strother Cooper’s dogweed Shrub. Uncommon. Mica 
Peak. BB. Lake, DNWR, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1463 RENO) 
Adenophyllum porophylloides (A. Gray) Strother San Felipe dogweed Subshrub. 
Occasional. CB. Garden Canyon. Lake. DMoj, DSon. (1225 RENO) 
Ageratina herbacea (A. Gray) R. King & H. Robinson [Eupatorium h.] Fragrant snakeroot 
Subshrub. Rare. IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, SprM. BCal, ColP, DSon. (A729 UNLV!) 
Agoseris glauca var. laciniata (D.C. Eaton) Kuntze [A. parviflora] Small-flower goat-
chicory Perennial. Common. PJ, F. NVTS. ColP, DGrB, RckM. (A559 UNLV!) 
Ambrosia dumosa (A. Gray) W. Payne White bursage Shrub. Co-dominant indicator of 
creosote-bursage community. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1066, 1584 all RENO) 
Ambrosia eriocentra (A. Gray) W. Payne Hollyleaf bursage Shrub. Occasional. CB, BB, 




Ambrosia salsola (Torrey & A. Gray) Strother & Baldwin [Hymenoclea s.] Cheesebush 
Shrub. Common and widespread. Tolerates gypsum. CB, GY. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1068 RENO) 
Amphipappus fremontii var. spinosus (A. Nelson) C. Porter Fremont’s chaffbush Shrub. 
Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, VirM. DMoj endemic. (1066, 1594 all RENO) 
Anisocoma acaulis Torrey & A. Gray Scalebud Annual. Locally common. CB. Lake, 
McCM, NewM, NVTS. CFP, DMoj, W DGrB. (1090 RENO) 
Artemisia ludoviciana ssp. incompta (Nuttall) D.D. Keck Mountain mugwort Perennial. 
Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. W NA. (A727 UNLV!) 
Artemisia nova A. Nelson Black sagebrush Shrub. Abundant to dominant. PJ. DNWR, 
NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, RckM. (1494 RENO) 
Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana (Rydb.) Beetle Mountain sagebrush Shrub. Abundant 
to dominant high elevations around Virgin Peak. PJ, F. VirM. CFP, ColP, DGrB, RckM. (A40 
UNLV!) 
Artemisia tridentata ssp. wyomingensis Beetle & Young Wyoming big sagebrush Shrub. 
Abundant to codominant in South Virgin Mountains. PJ. MudM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP. BCal, ColP, 
DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (No voucher yet, but commonly encountered) 
Atrichoseris platyphylla (A. Gray) A. Gray Gravel ghost Annual. Uncommon. CB. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS. DMoj, W DSon. (1222, 1624 all RENO) 
Baccharis salicifolia (Ruiz & Pavon) Persoon [B. glutinosa] Mule fat Shrub. Abundant. S. 




Baccharis salicina Torrey & A. Gray [B. emoryi] Willow baccharis Shrub. Common. S. 
Lake, SprM. CFP, ColP, DChi, DSon, S Central US. (1286 RENO) 
Baccharis sergiloides A. Gray Waterweed Shrub. Abundant to dominant. S. Lake, McCM, 
NewM, ShvP, SprM. DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1429 RENO) 
Bahiopsis parishii (Greene) E. Schilling & Panero [Viguiera p.] Parish’s goldeneye Shrub. 
Occasional. CB. Lake, NewM, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1230 RENO) 
Baileya multiradiata Harvey & A. Gray Desert marigold Perennial. Widespread and 
abundant. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DChi, 
DMoj, DSon. (1009 RENO) 
Baileya pleniradiata Harvey & A. Gray Woolly desert marigold Perennial. Occasional in 
sandy soils. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, SprM. DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1611 RENO) 
Bebbia juncea var. aspera Greene Sweetbrush Shrub. Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1590 RENO) 
Brickellia atractyloides var. arguta (B.L.Robinson) Jeps. Pungent Brickelbush Shrub. 
Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1205 RENO) 
Brickellia grandiflora (Hook.) Nuttall Tassel-flower Brickelbush Shrub. Rare. PJ, F. 
DNWR, SprM. W US. (T5452 RENO!) 
Brickellia longifolia S. Watson var. longifolia Longleaf Brickelbush Shrub. Rare. PJ. 




Brickellia oblongifolia var. linifolia (D.C. Eaton) B.L. Robinson Narrowleaf Brickelbush 
Shrub. Occasional. BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DMoj, DGrB. (1332 
RENO) 
Calycoseris wrightii A. Gray White tackstem Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. DChi, DMoj, DSon. (Ryser s.n. RENO!) 
Centaurea melitensis L. Malta starthistle Annual. Non-native. NV Noxious Weed. 
Uncommon at disturbed sites. CB. Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM. Worldwide. (Andre 33170 
GMDRC!) 
Chaenactis carphoclinia A. Gray var. carphoclinia Pebble pincushion Annual. Common. 
CB. DNWR, McCM, SprM. DMoj, W DGrB, DSon. (1146, 1212 all RENO) 
Chaenactis douglasii (Hook.) Hook. & Arn. var. douglasii [var. achilliaefolia] Douglas’ 
dustymaiden Perennial. Occasional. PJ. Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DGrB, DMoj, RckM, 
PNW. (A785 RENO!) 
Chaenactis fremontii A. Gray Morningbride Annual. Common. CB, BB. Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1123, 1433, 1596 all RENO) 
Chaenactis macrantha D.C. Eaton Bighead dustymaiden Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, 
PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1506 
RENO) 
Chaenactis stevioides Hook. & Arn. Steve’s pincushion Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. CFP, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, RckM. 




Chaetopappa ericoides (Torrey) G.L. Nesom Rose heath Perennial. Locally common. BB, 
PJ. DNWR, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, RckM, S Central US. (1373 RENO) 
Chrysopsis villosa var. scabra [Heterotheca v. var. s.] Hairy false goldenaster Perennial. 
Uncommon. CB. ShvP. ColP, W DGrB. (1028 RENO) 
Chrysothamnus depressus Nuttall Dwarf rabbitbrush Shrub. Uncommon. CR. DNWR, 
McCM, ShvP. ColP, E DMoj. (1438 RENO) 
Cirsium arizonicum (A. Gray) Petrak var. arizonicum Arizona thistle Biennial. 
Occasional. IC, PJ. ShvP. ColP, S DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1399 RENO) 
Cirsium mohavense (Greene) Petrak [virginensis] Mojave thistle Biennial to perennial. 
BLM Sensitive Species. Locally common at hanging gardens and alkali springs. S. DNWR, Lake, 
NVTS, SprM. DGrB, DMoj. (1269, 1453 all RENO) 
Cirsium neomexicanum A. Gray New Mexico thistle Biennial. Occasional. CB, BB, IC, 
PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, W DChi, S DGrB, 
DMoj, DSon. (1235 RENO) 
Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronquist Canadian horseweed Annual. Uncommon at roadsides 
and riparian margins. CB, BB, PJ. Non-native. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
Worldwide. (Atwood 33692 BRY!) 
Crepis intermedia A. Gray Limestone hawksbeard Perennial. Occasional on limestone 
derived soils. PJ, F. Lake, NewM, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, PNW, RckM. (L4734 UNLV!) 
Dieteria bigelovii (A. Gray) D.R. Morgan & R.L. Hartman [Machaeranthera] Bigelow’s 




Dieteria canescens (Pursh) Nuttall var. canescens [Machaeranthera c. var. c.] Hoary 
tansyaster Perennial. Common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W 
NA. (1338 RENO) 
Dieteria canescens var. leucanthemifolia (Greene) D.R. Morgan & R.L. Hartman 
[Machaeranthera c. var. l.] Sand tansyaster Perennial. Common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, MudM, SprM, 
VirM. DGrB, DMoj. (D2832 RENO!) 
Encelia farinosa A. Gray Brittlebrush Shrub. Common. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1162 RENO) 
Encelia virginensis A. Nelson Virgin River brittlebrush Shrub. Common. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1116, 1588 all RENO) 
Enceliopsis argophylla (D.C. Eaton) A. Nelson Silver-leaf sunray Perennial. BLM 
Sensitive Species. Uncommon on low elevation gypsum. GY. Lake, MudM. E DMoj endemic. 
(1455 RENO) 
Ericameria cervina (S. Watson) Rydb. Deer goldenbrush Shrub. Uncommon. PJ, CR. 
DNWR. E DMoj endemic. (T5455 NY!) 
Ericameria laricifolia (A. Gray) Shinners Turpentine bush Shrub. Occasional. CB, BB, 
PJ. Lake, NewM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DChi, DSon, DMoj. (1495d RENO) 
Ericameria linearifolia (DC.) Urbatsch & Wussow Narrowleaf goldenbush Shrub. 
Common. CB, BB, PJ, W. Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. 




Ericameria nauseosa (Pall. ex Pursh) G.L. Nesom & G.I. Baird [No vars. recognized] 
Shrub. Rubber rabbitbrush Common and widespread especially in washes and along roadsides. 
CB, BB, PJ, W. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. (A334 UNLV!) 
Ericameria paniculata (A. Gray) Rydb. Mojave rabbritbrush Shrub. Common. CB, W. 
Lake, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1266 RENO) 
Erigeron breweri var. porphyreticus (M.E. Jones) Cronquist Brewer’s fleabane Perennial. 
Uncommon. Farthest E collection for taxa. PJ. NVTS, SprM. W DGrB, DMoj. (1465 RENO) 
Erigeron divergens Torrey & A. Gray Spreading fleabane Perennial. Common around 
riparian margins. S. McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1005, 1472 all RENO) 
Erigeron flagellaris A. Gray Trailing fleabane Biennial. Occasional. PJ, F. ShvP, SprM. 
ColP, DChi, RckM, S Central US. (W79-179-1 RENO!) 
Erigeron pumilus var. concinnus (Hook. & Arn.) Dorn [E. c.] Navajo fleabane Perennial. 
Common. BB, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj, 
RckM. (1174, 1323, 1388 all RENO) 
Eriophyllum lanosum (A. Gray) A. Gray White Easterbonnets Annual. Widespread and 
common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1057 RENO)  
Eriophyllum wallacei (A. Gray) A. Gray Woolly Easterbonnets Annual. Widespread and 
common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1020 RENO)  
Euthamia occidentalis Nuttall [Solidago o.] Western goldenrod Perennial. Uncommon. 




Geraea canescens Torrey & A. Gray Desert gold Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1270 RENO)  
Glyptopleura marginata D.C. Eaton Carveseed Annual. Rare. CB, DP. DNWR, Lake, 
NewM, NVTS, VirM. DGrB, DMoj. (1619 RENO)  
Gnaphalium palustre Nuttall Western marsh cudweed Annual. Common where water 
collects. CB, BB, PJ, S. Lake, NVTS, SprM. W NA. (1351 RENO)  
Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dunal [var. serrulata] Curly-cup gumweed Perennial. 
Uncommon. Roadsides and disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (A280 
UNLV!)  
Gutierrezia microcephala (DC.) A. Gray Small-head snakeweed Subshrub. Common. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. DChi, ColP, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. 
(1672 RENO) 
Gutierrezia sarothrae (Pursh) Britton & Rusby Broom snakeweed Subshrub. Common. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. W NA. (M72-19 RENO!) 
Helianthus deserticola Heiser [H. anomalus] Desert sunflower Annual. Occasional on 
stabilized dunes. CD, SD. Lake. Disjunct ColP, W GrB. (1569 RENO)  
Hulsea heterochroma A. Gray Redray alpinegold Perennial. Locally common. CB, BB, 
IC, PJ. CFP, W DGrB, DMoj. (T3208 RENO!)  
Hymenopappus filifolius var. cinereus (Rydb.) I.M. Johnst. Fineleaf gray feather 




Hymenopappus filifolius var. eriopodus (A. Nelson) Fineleaf hairy foot feather Perennial. 
Uncommon on limestone. PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. E DMoj endemic. (B.L. Turner 1171 
UNLV!) 
Hymenopappus filifolius var. megacephalus B.L. Turner Fineleaf big head feather 
Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS. ColP, DMoj. (N4476 UNLV!)  
Hymenopappus filifolius var. tomentosus (Rydb.) B.L. Turner Fineleaf hairy feather 
Perennial. Rare species locally common in dunes near Mud Hills. CB, SD. Virgin River, Colorado 
River drainage endemic. (1602 RENO!)  
Hymenoxys cooperi (A. Gray) Cockerell [var. canescens] Cooper’s rubberweed Perennial. 
Occasional. PJ. NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (A1140 UNLV!) 
Isocoma acradenia (Greene) Greene var. acradenia [Haplopappus] Alkali goldenbush 
Shrub. Dominant in alkali around Little Finland, Red Bluff Spring, Red Rock Springs. CB, S, SB. 
DNWR, Lake, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1449 RENO)  
Isocoma acradenia var. eremophila (Greene) G.L. Nesom [Haplopappus] Desert-loving 
alkali goldenbush Shrub. Uncommon. CB, S, SB. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (N5209 UNLV!)  
Layia glandulosa (Hook.) Hook. & Arn. Tidy tips Annual. Occasional. PJ. Lake, NewM, 
ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, PNW. (1467 RENO) 
Logfia filaginoides (Hook. & Arn.) Morefield [Filago californica] California cottonrose 
Annual. Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ, S. Lake, SprM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1534 RENO) 
Malacothrix coulteri Harvey & A. Gray Snake’s head Annual. Rare. CB, W. Lake, NewM, 




Malacothrix glabrata (A. Gray) A. Gray Smooth desert dandelion Annual. Common to 
abundant. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, 
CFP, ColP, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1110 RENO) 
Malacothrix sonchoides (Nuttall) Torrey & A. Gray Sowthistle desert dandelion Annual. 
Common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, NewM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1568 RENO)  
Malacothrix stebbinsii W.S. Davis & P.H. Raven [M. clevelandii var. s.] Stebbins’ desert 
dandelion Annual. Uncommon in shaded places under granite boulders. CB, CR. DMoj, DSon. 
(1018 RENO)  
Packera multilobata (Torrey & A. Gray) W. Weber & A. Love [Senecio m.] Lobeleaf 
groundsel Biennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1305, 1464 all RENO) 
Palafoxia arida B.L. Turner & Morris [P. linearis] Desert palafox Annual. Locally 
common in stabilized dunes. CB, SD. Lake, MudM, NewM. BCal, DMoj. (1445 RENO) 
Parthenium incanum Kunth Mariola Shrub. Uncommon on limestone derived soils. CB. 
DNWR, ShvP. DCHi, E DMoj, Mex, S Central US. (L4807 UNLV!) 
Pectis papposa Harvey & A. Gray var. papposa Manybristle chinchweed Annual. 
Common. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj, 
DSon. (A462 UNLV!) 
Perityle emoryi Torrey Emory’s rockdaisy Annual. Occasional. CB, CR. Lake, McCM, 




Perityle gracilis (M.E. Jones) Rydb. Grassleaf rockdaisy Perennial. Common in limestone 
canyons. CB, CR. DNWR, SprM. E DMoj endemic. (N4863 UNLV!)  
Perityle tenella (M.E. Jones) J.F. Macbr. [Laphamia palmeri] Springdale rockdaisy 
Perennial. Uncommon. BB, PJ, CR. VirM. Virgin River drainage endemic. (1227, 1342 all RENO) 
Petradoria pumila (Nuttall) Greene var. pumila Rock goldenrod Subshrub. Common. PJ. 
DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj, RckM. (T5469 RENO!)  
Peucephyllum schottii A. Gray Pygmy cedar Shrub. Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1167 RENO!)  
Pleurocoronis pluriseta (A. Gray) R. King & H. Robinson [Hofmeisteria p.] Arrowleaf 
Subshrub. Common on rock outcroppings and in canyons. CB, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1001 RENO)  
Pluchea sericea (Nuttall) Coville Arrowweed Shrub to tree. Abundant to dominant in wet 
areas. CB, S. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1045 
RENO) 
Porophyllum gracile Benth. Slender poreleaf Shrub. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1000, 1242 all 
RENO) 
Prenanthella exigua (A. Gray) Rydb. [Lygodesmia e.] Brightwhite Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, 




Psathyrotes annua (Nuttall) A. Gray Mealy turtleback Annual. Common. CB, BB, DP. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM. DGrB, DMoj. (1211 RENO)  
Psathyrotes pilifera A. Gray Hairybeast turtleback Annual. Uncommon on red soils of the 
Chinle Formation. CB. Lake, MudM. Virgin River, Colorado River drainage endemic. (1260, 
1647, 1655 all RENO) 
Pseudognaphalium stramineum (Kunth) Anderberg [Gnaphalium s.] Cotton cudweed 
Annual. Occasional near water. CB, IC, PJ, S. Lake, SprM. W NA. (1131, 1473 all RENO) 
Psilostrophe cooperi (A. Gray) Greene Whitestem paperflower Subshrub. Common. CB, 
BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1223, 
1615 all RENO) 
Rafinesquia californica Nuttall California chicory Annual. Uncommon. CB, IC, S. Lake, 
NewM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1197 RENO)  
Rafinesquia neomexicana A. Gray New Mexico desert chicory Annual. Occasional to 
common. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, 
DSon. (1154 RENO)  
Senecio flaccidus var. monoensis (Greene) B.L. Turner & Barkley [S. douglasii var. m.] 
Mono ragwort Perennial. Common in washes. CB, BB, W. Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
ShvP, VirM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1061, 1640 all RENO)  
Solidago velutina ssp. sparsiflora (A. Gray) Semple [S.s., S. californica var. nevadensis] 
Sparse goldenrod Perennial. Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, E DGrB, 




Sonchus asper (L.) Hill Prickly sow thistle Annual. Non-native. Occasional at disturbed 
sites. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1355 RENO)  
Sonchus oleraceus L. Common sow thistle Annual. Non-native. Occasional at disturbed 
riparian areas. CB, S. Lake, NVTS, SprM. Worldwide. (947 RENO)  
Stephanomeria exigua Nuttall ssp. exigua Small wirelettuce Annual. Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, 
ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1353, 1466, 1608 all RENO)  
Stephanomeria pauciflora (Torrey) A. Nelson Fewflower wirelettuce Perennial. Common 
and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DGrB, 
DMoj, DSon, RckM. (1241, 1651 all RENO) 
Stephanomeria tenuifolia (Rafinesque) H.M. Hall [var. myrioclada] Narrowleaf 
wirelettuce Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (T5447 
RENO!)  
Stylocline intertexta Morefield Morefield’s neststraw Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, SprM. DMoj endemic. (T14703 RENO!)  
Stylocline micropoides A. Gray Desert nestsraw Annual. Common. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1070 RENO) 
Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wiggers Common dandelion Annual. Non-native. Occasional. 




Tetraneuris acaulis var. arizonica (Greene) K. Parker [Hymenoxys ac. var. ar.] Arizona 
four-nerve daisy Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. DNWR, McCM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, 
RckM. (A732 UNLV!)  
Thymophylla acerosa (DC.) Strother [Dyssodia a.] American pricklyleaf Subshrub. 
Common on rocky limestone or sandstone outcrops. CB, BB, PJ, CR. Lake, ShvP, SprM. ColP, 
DChi, E DMoj, Mex, S Central US. (986 RENO)  
Thymophylla pentachaeta var. belenidium (DC.) Strother [Dyssodia thurberi] Fiveneedle 
pricklyleaf Subshrub. Common to abundant. DNWR, Lake, ShvP, SprM. CB, BB, PJ. ColP, DChi, 
E DMoj. (1003 RENO)  
Tragopogon dubius Scopoli Western salsify Annual. Introduced. Uncommon. PJ. NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM. Worldwide. (1359 RENO)  
Uropappus lindleyi (DC.) Nuttall [Microseris l.] Lindley’s false silverpuffs Annual. 
Occasional. IC, PJ. Lake, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, PNW. (1196, 1548 
all RENO)  
Xanthisma spinulosum var. gooddingii (A. Nelson) D. Morgan & R. Hartman Goodding’s 
tansyaster Subshrub. Common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, NewM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, E DMoj, DSon. 
(1240 RENO)  
Xylorhiza tortifolia (Torrey & A. Gray) Greene var. tortifolia Mojave aster Subshrub. 
Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DMoj. (1118 RENO)  




Mahonia fremontii (Torrey) Fedde (Berberis) Fremont’s barberry Shrub. Common. IC, 
PJ, F. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, SE DGrB, DMoj. (A248 UNLV!) 
Mahonia repens (Lindley) G. Don (Berberis) Oregon grape Shrub. Common to abundant 
especially under Populus tremuloides. F. NVTS, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1185 RENO) 
BIGNONIACEAE - Bignonia Family 
Chilopsis linearis var. arcuata Fosberg Desert willow Tree. Common to abundant in 
washes. CB, S, W. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1248 
RENO) 
BORAGINACEAE - Forget-Me-Not Family 
Amsinckia menziesii (Lehm.) A. Nelson & J.F. Macbr. Menzies’ fiddleneck Annual. 
Uncommon. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, ShvP. W NA. (1084 RENO) 
Amsinckia tessellata A. Gray var. tessellata Devil’s lettuce Annual. Common to abundant 
on disturbed sites sometimes carpeting large burned areas. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CFP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1008 RENO) 
Cryptantha barbigera (A. Gray) Greene [no vars. recognized] Bearded cat’s eye Annual. 
Widespread and common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. BCal, CFP, DChi, DMoj. (953, 1029, 1040, 1103, 1139, 1281, 1358 all RENO) 
Cryptantha cycloptera (Greene) Greene [C. pterocarya var. c.] Tuscon wingnut cat’s-eye 
Annual. Widespread and common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, McCM, MudM, SprM. DMoj, DSon. (989, 




Cryptantha decipiens (M.E. Jones) A. Heller Gravel-bar cat’s-eye Annual. Common. CB, 
BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DMoj, 
DSon. (T14712 RENO!) 
Cryptantha fendleri (A. Gray) Greene Sand-dune cat’s-eye Annual. Occasional. PJ. ShvP. 
ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (Higgens 26265 RENO!, BRY!) 
Cryptantha gracilis Osterh. Narrow-stem cat’s-eye Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (T758 RENO!) 
Cryptantha maritima (Greene) Greene Guadelupe cat’s-eye Annual. Common. CB, BB. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (905, 991 all RENO) 
Cryptantha nevadensis A. Nelson & Kennedy Nevada cat’s-eye Annual. Occasional in 
sandy soils. Kohta Circus, Little Finland. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1041 RENO) 
Cryptantha pterocarya (Torrey) Greene Wing-nut forget-me-not Annual. Common. BB, 
IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (Makings 5777 
RENO!) 
Cryptantha recurvata Coville Curve-nut cat’s-eye Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ, SD. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (976, 988, 1562 all 
RENO) 
Cryptantha utahensis (A. Gray) Greene Scented cat’s-eye Annual. Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DMoj endemic. 




Eremocarya micrantha (Torrey) Greene [Cryptantha m.] Redroot cat’s-eye Annual. 
Occasional. Roots stain red. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, 
VirM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj. (990 RENO) 
Greeneocharis circumscissa (Hook. & Arn.) Rydb. [Cryptatha c. & var. hispida] Cushion 
cat’s-eye Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, 
VirM. CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (1091 RENO) 
Heliotropium curassavicum var. obovatum DC. [var. oculatum] Salt heliotrope Annual. 
Common around low elevation riparian areas. CB, S. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, 
VirM. W NA. (910, 1113, 1662 all RENO) 
Johnstonella angustifolia (Torrey) Hasenstab & M.G. Simpson [Cryptantha a.] Narrow-
leaf cat’s-eye Annual. Common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (904, 1063 all RENO) 
Johnstonella holoptera (A. Gray) Hasenstab & M.G. Simpson [Cryptantha h.] Narrow-
wing cat’s-eye Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, ShvP. BCal, ColP, DMoj, 
DSon. (Higgens 26267 RENO!)  
Johnstonella inaequata (I.M. Johnst.) Brand [Cryptantha i.] Panamint cat’s-eye Annual. 
Uncommon. CB. McCM, MudM, NewM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (1006 RENO) 
Johnstonella racemosa (S. Watson) Brand [Cryptantha r.] Bushy narrow-wing cat’s-eye 
Perennial. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj 




Lappula redowskii (S. Watson) Greene var. redowskii [L. occidentalis] Flatspine stickseed 
Annual. Widespread and common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W 
NA. (N4956 UNLV!) 
Oreocarya confertiflora Greene [Cryptantha c.] Basin yellow cat’s-eye Perennial. 
Common on limestone outcrops. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. ColP, S DGrB, DMoj. (1646a RENO) 
Oreocarya tumulosa Payson [Cryptantha t.] New York Mountain cat’s-eye Perennial. 
Occasional. CB, DNWR, McCM, MudM, SprM, VirM. E DMoj endemic. (A1090 UNLV!) 
Oreocarya virginensis (M.E. Jones) J.F. Macbr. [Cryptantha v.] Virgin River cat’s-eye 
Perennial. Occasional. PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. S DGrB, DMoj. 
(B16875 ASU!) 
Pectocarya heterocarpa (I.M.Johnst.) I.M. Johnst. Chuckwalla combseed Annual. 
Widespread and common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (992, 1021 all RENO) 
Pectocarya platycarpa (Munz & I.M. Johnst.) Munz & I.M. Johnst. Broadnut combseed 
Annual. Widespread and common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (942 RENO) 
Pectocarya recurvata I.M. Johnst. Curvenut combseed Annual. Widespread and common. 
CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. 




Pectocarya setosa A. Gray Bristly combseed Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1092, 1366, 1469, 1533 all 
RENO) 
Plagiobothrys arizonicus (A. Gray) Greene ex A. Gray Arizona bloodweed Annual. 
Common. Herbage stains red. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CFP, DChi, 
DMoj, DSon. (890, 1014 all RENO)  
Tiquilia canescens (DC.) Richardson var. canescens [Coldenia c var. c.] Woody 
crinklemat Perennial. Common. CB, DP. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, DCHi, DMoj, DSon. (1233, 1586 all RENO) 
Tiquilia latior (I.M. Johnst.) A.T. Richardson [Coldenia hispidissima var. l.] Matted 
crinklemat Perennial. Occasional on loose soil. Tolerates gypsum. CB, GY, SD. Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, ShvP, VirM. Virgin, Colorado River drainage endemic. (1168, 1207 all RENO) 
Tiquilia plicata (Torrey) A.T. Richardson [Coldenia p.] Fanleaf crinklemat Perennial. 
Occasional. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1263 
RENO) 
BRASSICACEAE - Mustard Family 
Boechera fendleri (S. Watson) W.A. Weber [Arabis f.] Fendler’s rockcress Perennial. 
Occasional on rocky slopes. PJ. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DMoj, RckM. (1558 RENO) 
Boechera gracilipes (Greene) Dorn [Arabis g.] Flagstaff rockcress Perennial. Uncommon 




Boechera perennans (S. Watson) W.A. Weber [Arabis p.] Perennial rockcress Perennial. 
Occasional on rocky slopes. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
BCal, ColP, DCHi, E DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (963, 1311, 1341 all RENO) 
Boechera pulchra (M.E. Jones) W.A. Weber [Arabis p.] Desert rockcress Perennial. 
Occasional on rocky slopes. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. CFP, 
DMoj, Colorado River, Green River drainage. (1192, 1541, 1559 all RENO) 
Brassica tournefortii Gouan African mustard Annual. Non-native. NV Noxious Weed. 
Occasional to abundant especially around disturbed sites. CB. Lake, NewM, SprM. Worldwide. 
(942c, 1498 all RENO) 
Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medikus Shepard’s purse Annual. Non-native. Uncommon. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. Worldwide. (N4831 UNLV!) 
Caulanthus cooperi (S. Watson) Payson [Thelypodium c.] Cooper’s wild cabbage Annual. 
Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj. (956, 
1507 all RENO) 
Caulanthus lasiophyllus (Hook. & Arn.) Payson [Guilenia l., Thelypodium l.] California 
mustard Annual. Occasional to locally common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1010, 1457, 1508 all RENO) 
Chorispora tenella (Pallas) DC. Crossflower Annual. Non-native. Common in sinks 




Descurainia pinnata (Walter) Britton [no vars. recognized] Western tansymustard Annual. 
Widespread and common. Sometimes dominating disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (955, 1108 all RENO) 
Dithyrea californica Harvey Spectacle pod Annual. Occasional to common in dunes. CB, 
SD. Lake, McCM, NewM. BCal, DMoj, W DSon. (1037, 1074, 1501 all RENO) 
Draba cuneifolia Nuttall var. cuneifolia Wedgeleaf draba Annual. Occasional, early 
spring, ephemeral belly plant. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. 
ColP, DChi, E DGrB, E DMoj, DSon, RckM, S Central US. (M72-20 RENO!)  
Draba cuneifolia var. integrifolia S. Watson Annual. Entireleaf wedgeleaf draba Annual. 
Occasional to common, early spring, ephemeral belly plant. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, NewM, 
NVTS. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1500, 1504 all RENO) 
Erysimum capitatum (Douglas) Greene var. capitatum [perenne, var. purshii] Sand-dune 
wallflower Perennial. Occasional. CB, D. Lake, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (A870 UNLV!) 
Lepidium fremontii S. Watson Desert pepperweed Shrub. Common to abundant and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. W 
DGrB, DMoj. (966 RENO) 
Lepidium lasiocarpum Nuttall var. lasiocarpum Shaggyfruit pepperweed Annual. 
Common and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, 
VirM. CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1035 RENO) 
Lepidium montanum var. jonesii (Rydb.) C.L. Hitchc. Jones’ mountain pepperweed 




Lepidium virginicum var. pubescens (Greene) Thell. Hairy pepperweed Annual. 
Occasional at alkali springs. CB, S. ShvP. W NA. (946 RENO) 
Nasturtium officinale W.T. Aiton [Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum] Watercress Perennial. 
Non-native. Common in flowing water. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
Worldwide. (1317, 1478 all RENO) 
Noccaea fendleri ssp. glauca (A. Nelson) Al-Shehbaz & M. Koch [Thlaspi alpestre] 
Alpine pennycress Annual. Uncommon at high elevations. IC, PJ, F. Only known population in 
S NV. ColP, E DGrB, PNW, RckM. (1375 RENO) 
Physaria chambersii Rollins Chamber’s bladderpod Perennial. Occasional. IC, PJ. 
DNWR, NVTS, SprM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj. (1378 RENO) 
Physaria newberryi A. Gray ssp. newberryi Newberry’s twinpod Perennial. Occasional. 
IC, PJ, F. Lake, VirM. ColP, E DMoj. (A1183 UNLV!) 
Physaria tenella (A. Nelson) O'Kane & Al-Shehbaz [Lesquerella t.] Moapa bladderpod 
Annual. Common to abundant. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM. E DMoj, DSon. (939, 1496 all 
RENO) 
Sisymbrium altissimum L. Tall tumblemustard Annual. Non-native. Common to abundant 
especially on disturbed sites. BB, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP. 
Worldwide. (L4622 UNLV!) 
Sisymbrium irio L. Annual. London rocket Annual. Non-native. Common to abundant 
especially on disturbed sites. CB, BB, D. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. 




Stanleya pinnata (Pursh) Britton [no vars. recognized] Desert prince’s plume Subshrub. 
Common especially in washes and along roadsides. CB, BB, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. ColP, CFP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (977, 1643 all RENO) 
Streptanthella longirostris (S. Watson) Rydb. Longbeak fiddle mustard Annual. Common 
especially on sandy soils or decomposed granite. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, RckM. (1502 RENO) 
Streptanthus cordatus Nuttall var. cordatus Heartleaf twistflower Perennial. Occasional. 
PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (A790 UNLV!) 
Strigosella africana (L.) Botschantzev [Malcolmia a.] African adder’s mouth Annual. 
Non-native. Common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj and disjunct 
populations in other deserts of the world. (1122 RENO) 
Thelypodium integrifolium ssp. affine (Greene) Al-Shehbaz Entireleaf thelypody 
Biennial. Occasional. PJ, F, S. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (N4847 
UNLV!) 
Thysanocarpus curvipes Hook. [No vars. recognized, T. amplectans] Lacepod Annual. 
Widespread occasional that likes partial shade. CB, BB, IC, PJ, CR. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. BCal, CFP, DChi, DSon, DMoj, PNW. (1575 RENO) 
CACTACEAE - Cactus Family 
Coryphantha vivipara (Nuttall) Britton & Rose var. vivipara [var. rosea, Escobaria v.] 
Viviparous foxtail cactus Shrub. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DChi, E 




Cylindropuntia acanthocarpa var. coloradensis (L. Benson) Pinkava [Opuntia a var. c.] 
Buckhorn cholla Shrub. Common. Hybridizes with C. echinocarpa. CB, BB. Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, SprM, ShvP, VirM. E DMoj, DSon. (M72-21 RENO!) 
Cylindropuntia bigelovii (Engelm.) F.M. Kunth var. bigelovii [Opuntia b.] Teddy-bear 
cholla Shrub. Uncommon. CB. Lake. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (A839 UNLV!) 
Cylindropuntia echinocarpa (Engelm. & Bigelow) F. Knuth [Opuntia e.] Golden cholla 
Shrub. Common. Hybridizes with C. acanthocarpa. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1127 RENO) 
Cylindropuntia multigeniculata (Clokey) Backeb. [C. whipplei var. m] Blue Diamond 
cholla Shrub. BLM Sensitive Species. Occasional on granitic substrates in south end of monument. 
CB. SprM. E DMoj endemic. (B15305.1 RENO!) 
Cylindropuntia ramosissima (Engelm.) F. Knuth [Opuntia r.] Pencil cholla Shrub. 
Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. 
(A556 UNLV!) 
Cylindropuntia whipplei (Engelm. & Bigelow) F. Knuth var. whipplei [Opuntia w.] Rat-
tail cholla Shrub. Occasional. CB. DNWR, ShvP, SprM. ColP, SE DGrB, E DMoj. (M72-12 
RENO!) 
Echinocactus polycephalus Engelm. & Bigelow var. polycephalus Cottontop cactus 
Shrub. Common to codominant on rocky slopes. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. 




Echinocactus xeranthemoides (J.M. Coulter) Engelm. ex Rydb. [E. polycephalus var. x.]. 
Many-head cactus Shrub. Occasional. CB. Colorado River drainage endemic. (Chamberland 122 
ASU!) 
Echinocereus engelmannii (Pary) Lemaire Engelm.’s hedgehog cactus Shrub. Common. 
CB, BB, PJ. Lake, ShvP, VirM. BCal, ColP, E DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1056 RENO) 
Echinocereus triglochidiatus var. mojavensis (Engelm. & J.M. Bigelow) Rumpler [E. 
mojavensis] Mojave claret cup cactus Shrub. Common especially on rocky granitic slopes. CB. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1107 RENO) 
Echinomastus johnsonii (Parry) E. Baxter [Neolloydia j., Sclerocactus j.] Johnson’s 
pineapple cactus Shrub. Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM. E DMoj endemic. 
(M75-21-A RENO!) 
Ferocactus cylindraceus (Engelm.) Orcutt [F. lecontei] California barrel cactus Shrub. 
Common to codominant on rocky slopes. CB, BB, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (Alcorn 60-50 RENO!) 
Mammillaria tetrancistra Engelm. Common fishhook cactus Shrub. Widespread, but not 
locally common as the name implies. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. DMoj, DSon. (M75-19 RENO!) 
Opuntia basilaris Engelm. & Bigelow var. basilaris Shrub. Beavertail pricklypear cactus 
Shrub. Widespread and common to abundant. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 




Opuntia chlorotica Engelm. & Bigelow Pancake pricklypear cactus Shrub. Locally 
common around Virgin Peak. Hybridized with O. phaeacanta producing O. xcurvispina. CB, BB, 
PJ. McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1344 RENO) 
Opuntia engelmannii Salm-Dyck var. engelmannii Cow’s tongue pricklypear cactus 
Shrub. Common to codominant on lower E slope of Virgin Mountains near Lime Spring. IC, PJ. 
BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon, Mex, S Central US. (1480 RENO) 
Opuntia phaeacantha Engelm. Brownspine pricklypear cactus Shrub. Widespread and 
common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, 
DMoj, DSon, Mex, RckM, S Central US. (A833 UNLV!) 
Opuntia polyacantha var. erinacea (Engelm. & Bigelow) Parfitt [O. erinacea] Old man 
cactus Shrub. Widespread and common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. Lake, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. 
(Alcorn 60-50 RENO!) 
Opuntia polyacantha var. hystricina (Engelm. & Bigelow) Parfitt Grizzlybear pricklypear 
cactus Shrub. Common. IC, PJ. ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, E DMoj. (M72-17 RENO!) 
CAMPANULACEAE - Bellflower Family 
Nemacladus glanduliferus Jeps. Glandular threadplant Annual. Occasional. CB. Lake, 
NewM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSOn. (1059, 1135, 1213 all RENO) 
Nemacladus orientalis (McVaugh) Morin [glanduliferus var. o.] Eastern threadplant 
Annual. Occasional. CB. Lake, DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSOn. 
(1522, 1598 all RENO) 




Sambucus nigra ssp. cerulea (Raf.) R. Bolli [S. c., S. mexicana var. c, S. velutina] Blue 
elderberry Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. W NA. (A279 UNLV!) 
Symphoricarpos longiflorus A. Gray Desert snowberry Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. 
DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj. (1339 RENO) 
Symphoricarpos oreophilus A. Gray [parishii, utahensis] Mountain snowberry Shrub. 
Occasional. IC, PJ, F. Sprm, NVTS, VirM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, PNW, RckM. (A702 
UNLV!) 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE - Pink Family 
Achyronychia cooperi Torrey & A. Gray Onyx flower Annual. Uncommon. CB, SD. Lake, 
MudM, NewM. BCal, DMoj. (N4618 UNLV!) 
Cerastium arvense L. var. strictum (Gaudin) W.D.J. Koch Field chickweed Perennial. 
Uncommon. PJ. VirM. Native to NA, introduced worldwide. (A1197 UNLV!) 
Eremogone fendleri (A. Gray) Ikonn. [Arenaria f.] Fendler’s sandwort Perennial. 
Uncommon. IC, PJ, F. ShvP, VirM. ColP, DChi, E DGrB, E DMoj, RckM. (A1055 UNLV!) 
Eremogone macradenia (S. Watson) Ikonnikov var. macradenia [Arenaria m. m., 
Arenaria m. parishiorum] Mojave sandwort Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (985, 1303, 1340 
all RENO) 
Sagina saginoides (L.) H. Karsten Alpine pearlwort Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. NVTS. 




Silene antirrhina L. Sleepy catchfly Annual. Widespread and common. CB, BB, PJ. 
DNWR, NewM, ShvP, SprM. New World native introduced elsewhere. (1002, 1371a, 1416, 1581 
all RENO) 
Silene verecunda var. andersonii (Clokey) N.H. Holmgren & P.K. Holmgren San 
Francisco catchfly Perennial. Common. CB, BB, PJ, F, CR, S. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, SprM. 
BCal, CFP, ColP, DMoj. (T5448 RENO!) 
Spergularia marina (L.) Griseb [salina] Saltmarsh sandspurry Annual. Uncommon. Red 
Bluff Spring. CB, S. McCM, MudM. NA native introduced worldwide. (1166 RENO) 
Stellaria nitens Nuttall Shiny chickweed Annual. Occasional. PJ. Lake. W NA (1583 
RENO) 
CELASTRACEAE - Bittersweet Family 
Mortonia scabrella var. utahensis Coville ex Trel. Utah saddlebush Shrub. Locally 
common on rocky areas with limestone or white sandstone. Kohta Circus. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Disjunct DChi, DMoj populations. (983 RENO) 
CHENOPODIACEAE - Goosefoot Family 
  Allenrolfea occidentalis (S. Watson) Kuntze Iodine bush Shrub. Occasional to common 
in sandy soils. CB, S, SD. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, 
DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1678 RENO) 
 Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nuttall var. canescens Four-wing saltbush Shrub. Common to 
abundant and widespread. CB, BB, PJ, SB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 




Atriplex confertifolia (Torrey & Fremont) S. Watson Shadscale Shrub. Occasional to 
common. CB, BB, PJ, SB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. W NA. (979, 1259, 1649 all 
RENO) 
Atriplex hymenelytra (Torrey) S. Watson Desert holly Shrub. Locally common to 
abundant on red soils of the Chinle Formation and saline areas. CB, SB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, 
NVTS, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1164 RENO) 
Atriplex lentiformis (Torrey) S. Watson Big saltbush Shrub. Occasional. CB, SB. DNWR, 
Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (A1119 UNLV!) 
Atriplex polycarpa (Torrey) S. Watson Cattle spinach Shrub. Locally common to abundant 
at alkali springs. CB, S, SB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, 
DMoj, DSon.(A405 UNLV!) 
Chenopodium album L. Lamb’s quarters Annual. Non-native. Occasional around riparian 
margins. Grapevine Spring. IC, PJ, S. Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. Wprldwide. (1670 
RENO) 
Chenopodium fremontii S. Watson Fremont’s goosefoot Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1433 RENO) 
  Chenopodium incanum var. occidentale Crawford Mealy goosefoot Annual. Occasional. 
CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, SprM. DGrB, DMoj. (1349, 1667 all RENO) 
Chenopodium simplex (Torrey) Rafinesque [gigantospermum] Mapleleaf goosefoot 




Dysphania ambrosioides (L.) Mosyakin & Clemants [Chenopodium a.] Mexican tea 
Annual. Occasional. VirM. Worldwide. (A1059 UNLV!) 
Krascheninnikovia lanata (Pursh) A. Meeuse & A. Smit [Ceratoides l., Eurotia l.] 
Winterfat Shrub. Occasional to common. Important winter forage plant for large ruminates. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1047 RENO) 
Monolepis nuttalliana (Schultes) Greene Nuttall’s poverty-weed Annual. Uncommon 
around receding water. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP. NA. (N4717 UNLV!) 
Salsola paulsenii Litvinov Barbwire Russian thistle Annual. Non-native. Common around 
roadsides. CB, BB, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. Introduced to semi-arid 
regions worldwide. (1255, 1648 all RENO) 
Salsola tragus L. Russian thistle Annual. Non-native. Common around roadsides. BB, IC, 
PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, SprM. Worldwide. (1659 RENO) 
Suaeda nigra (Rafinesque) J.F. Macbr. [moquinii, torreyana, ramosissima] Seepweed 
Subshrub. Locally common on saline soils. Also tolerates gypsum. CB, GY, SB. DNWR, Lake, 
SprM. W NA. (1653 RENO) 
CRASSULACEAE - Stonecrop Family 
Dudleya arizonica Rose [D. pulverulenta ssp. arizonica] Chalk liveforever Occasional on 
granitic boulders. CB, CR. Lake, NewM. BCal, E DMoj, DSon. (1459 RENO) 
CROSSOSOMATACEAE - Rockflower Family 
Glossopetalon spinescens var. aridum M.E. Jones [G. nevadense] Spiny greasebush 




CUCURBITACEAE - Gourd Family 
Cucurbita palmata S. Watson Coyote melon Annual. Foul tasting gourd common in 
disturbed sites. CB, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1368 
RENO) 
CUSCUTACEAE - Dodder Family 
Cuscuta nevadensis I.M. Johnst. Nevada dodder Annual. Occasional parasite especially 
on shrubs. CB. NVTS, VirM. (A174 UNLV!) 
Cuscuta occidentalis Millsp. Western dodder Annual. Common parasite especially on 
shrubs. CB. (1158, 1272, 1587, 1626 all RENO) 
ERICACEAE - Heath Family 
Arctostaphylos pringlei Parry ssp. pringlei Pringle’s manzanita Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, 
F. BCal, DChi, ColP. (1186, 1309 all RENO) 
Arctostaphylos pungens Kunth Pointleaf manzanita Shrub. Common to codominant 
indicator of interior chaparral community. IC, PJ, F. NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, 
DChi, DMoj, Mex. (1295 RENO) 
EUPHORBIACEAE - Spurge Family 
Argythamnia serrata (Torrey) Muller Arg. [Ditaxis neomexicana] Yuma silverbush 
Annual. Uncommon. CB, SD. MudM, NewM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (N5531 UNLV!) 
Chamaesyce albomarginata (Torrey & A. Gray) Small [Euphorbia a.] Rattlesnake weed 
Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 




Chamaesyce fendleri (Torrey & A. Gray) Small [Euphorbia f.] Fendler’s sandmat 
Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, 
DChi, DGrB, DMoj, RckM, S Central US. (1297, 1379, 1436 all RENO) 
Chamaesyce micromera (Boiss. ex Engelm.) Woot. & Standl. [Euphorbia m.] Sonoran 
sandmat Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, W 
DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (N5178 UNLV!) 
Chamaesyce parryi (Engelm.) Rydb. [Euphorbia p.] Parry’s spurge Annual. Occasional in 
dunes. CB, SD. Lake, MudM. ColP, DChi, E DMoj. (1443 RENO) 
Chamaesyce polycarpa var. hirtella (Boiss.) Millsp. ex Parish [Euphorbia p var. h.] Hairy 
smallseed sandmat Annual. Common. Some individuals with red stems, others with yellow stems. 
CB, BB. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, ShvP, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (901, 987, 1039, 1119, 
1120, 1243 all RENO) 
Chamaesyce revoluta (Engelm.) Small [Euphorbia r.] Threadstem spurge Annual. 
Uncommon. CB. DNWR, McCM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj. RckM, (1254 RENO) 
Chamaesyce setiloba (Engelm. ex Torrey) J.B.S.Norton [Euphorbia s.] Bristle-lobed 
sandmat Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, 
DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1591, 1664 all RENO) 
Croton californicus Mull. Arg. California croton Annual. Locally common on dunes. CB, 
SD. Lake, MudM, NewM, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1258, 1444 all RENO) 





FABACEAE - Pea Family 
Acacia greggii A. Gray var. greggii [Senegalia g.] Catclaw acacia Tree. Common to 
dominant especially in washes. CB, BB, W. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, 
DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (T7957 RENO!) 
Acmispon brachycarpus (Benth.) D.D. Sokoloff [Lotus humistratus] Maresfat Annual. 
Uncommon. CB, BB, IC, PJ. Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (881, 1141, 
1528 all RENO) 
Acmispon rigidus (Benth.) Brouillet [Lotus r.] Desert rock pea Subshrub. Common on 
granitic soils. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, DMoWWWj, DSon. 
(894 RENO) 
Acmispon strigosus var. tomentellus (Greene) Brouillet in ed [Lotus s.] Strigose bird’s 
foot trefoil Annual. Occasional. CB. Lake, MudM, NewM, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1599 
RENO) 
Astragalus acutirostris S. Watson Sharpkeel milkvetch Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, NVTS, SprM. (886 RENO) 
Astragalus amphioxys A. Gray var. amphioxys Crescent milkvetch Perennial. Occasional. 
CB, BB, PJ. Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. (1322 RENO) 
Astragalus amphioxys var. modestus Barneby Modest milkvetch Perennial. Occasional. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, ShvP. ColP, E DMoj. (B16867 ASU!) 
Astragalus eremiticus Sheldon Hermit milkvetch Perennial. Locally common on granitic 




Astragalus geyeri var. triquetrus (A. Gray) M.E. Jones Three-corner milkvetch Annual. 
BLM Sensitive Species. Rare in sandy soils. Mud Wash. CB, SD. Lake, MudM. NE DMoj 
endemic. (W79-35-1 RENO!) 
Astragalus layneae Greene Widow’s milkvetch Perennial. Rare. CB. Lake, NewM, NVTS. 
DMoj endemic. (1151 RENO) 
Astragalus mokiacensis A. Gray [A. lentiginosus var. m.] Mokiak milkvetch Perennial. 
Locally common to abundant on granitic soils. CB, SD, PJ. Lake. Virgin/Colorado River drainage 
endemic. (1011 RENO) 
Astragalus nuttallianus var. imperfectus (Rydb.) Barneby Turkeypeas Annual. Common. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1152 
RENO) 
Astragalus nyensis Barneby Nye milkvetch Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, MudM, 
NVTS, SprM. DMoj endemic. (Welsh 27965 BRY!) 
Astragalus oophorus var. caulescens (M.E. Jones) M.E. Jones Egg milkvetch Perennial. 
Uncommon. CB. ShvP. ColP, E DGrB, RckM. (Atwood 7831 NY!) 
Astragalus sabulonum A. Gray Gravel milkvetch Annual. Occasional in sandy soils. CB, 
SD. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DMoj. (1563 RENO) 
Astragalus tephrodes var. brachylobus (A. Gray) Barneby Ashen milkvetch Perennial. 
Uncommon. IC, PJ. VirM. S ColP Endemic. (M71-5 RENO!) 
Cercis orbiculata Greene [C. occidentalis] California redbud Tree. Occasional in canyon 




Dalea lanata var. terminalis (M.E. Jones) Barneby Woolly prairie clover Annual. 
Occasional in sandy soils. Mud Hills. CB, SD. ColP, DChi. (1609 RENO) 
Dalea mollis Benth. Hairy prairie clover Annual. Occasional in sandy soils. CB, SD. Lake, 
McCM, NewM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon.(1614 RENO) 
Lupinus argenteus Pursh var. argenteus Silvery lupine Perennial. Common. PJ. NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1279 RENO) 
Lupinus arizonicus (S. Watson) S. Watson Arizona lupine Annual. Occasional. CB. Lake, 
NewM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (A1034 UNLV!) 
Lupinus brevicaulis S. Watson Shortstem lupine Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, 
NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1362 RENO) 
Lupinus concinnus var. orcuttii (S. Watson) C.P. Sm. Orcutt’s lupine Annual. Occasional. 
CB, BB, PJ. Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1017, 1102, 
1525 all RENO) 
Lupinus flavoculatus A. Heller Yelloweyes Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj endemic. (1075, 1517 all RENO) 
Lupinus pusillus Pursh var. pusillus [rubens] Rusty lupine Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, 
PJ. SprM. W NA. (T6871 RENO) 
Lupinus sparsiflorus var. mohavensis (Dziekanowski & D. Dunn) S.L. Welsh Mojave 
lupine Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, NewM, VirM. E DMoj, DSon. (882, 937, 973a, 1016, 




Melilotus alba Medikus White sweetclover Biennial. Non-native. Occasional. PJ, D. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1428 RENO) 
Melilotus indicus (L.) All. Yellow sweetclover Annual. Non-native. Occasional. PD, D. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM. (A223 UNLV!) 
Pediomelum castoreum (S. Watson) Rydb. Beaver Dam breadroot Perennial. BLM 
Sensitive Species. Locally common in sandy soils. CB. Lake, MudM. DMoj endemic. (1613 
RENO) 
Prosopis glandulosa var. torreyana (L.D. Benson) M.C. Johnst. Honey mesquite Tree. 
Common to dominant. Forming large continuous metapopulations with P. pubescens in major 
wash systems. CB, W. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, 
DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1160, 1652 all RENO) 
Prosopis pubescens Benth. Screwbean mesquite Tree. Common to dominant. Forming 
large continuous metapopulations with P. glandulosa in major wash systems. CB, W. Lake, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1450 RENO) 
Psorothamnus fremontii (Torrey ex A. Gray) Barneby var. fremontii [Dalea f.] Fremont’s 
indigo bush Common to codominant. Tolerates gypsum. CB, BB, PJ, GY. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1044, 1595 all RENO) 
Robinia neomexicana A. Gray var. neomexicana New Mexico locust Tree. Uncommon. 
IC, PJ. ShvP, VirM. ColP, DChi, RckM. (M74-6 RENO!) 
Senna covesii (A. Gray) Irwin & Barneby Rattlebox senna Perennial. Uncommon in 




Vicia ludoviciana Nuttall var. ludoviciana Louisiana vetch Perennial. Uncommon. CB. 
ShvP. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (W79-36-7 RENO!) 
FAGACEAE - Oak Family 
Quercus gambelii Nuttall Gambel’s oak Tree. Common to abundant indicator of interior 
chaparral. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F. NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj, DSon, RckM. (1177 RENO) 
Quercus turbinella Greene Scrub oak Shrub. Common to dominant indicator of interior 
chaparral. Lake, NewM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, 
RckM. (1027, 1666 all RENO) 
FOUQUIERIACEAE - Ocotillo Family 
Fouquieria splendens Engelm. Ocotillo Shrub. A symbol of the Sonoran Desert occasional 
in low elevations in the southern portion of monument. Garden Canyon, Million Hills. CB. Lake, 
NewM, ShvP. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1224) 
GARRYACEAE - Silk Tassel Family 
Garrya flavescens S. Watson Ashy silktassel Shrub. Common. PJ, IC, F. Lake, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (932, 1308 all RENO) 
GENTIANACEAE - Gentian Family 
Centaurium calycosum (Buckley) Fern [C. arizonicum] Arizona centaury Annual. 
Uncommon. CB, S. Lake, NewM. CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, Mex, S Central US. (Atwood 
33695 BRY!) 
Centaurium exaltatum (Griseb.) W. Wight ex Piper Desert centaury Annual. Common. 




Eustoma exaltatum (L.) Salisb. ex G. Don ssp. exaltatum Catchfly prairie gentian Annual. 
Occasional at alkali springs. CB, S. Lake. Mex, S US. (1481 RENO) 
Frasera albomarginata S. Watson [var. induta] Desert elkweed Perennial. Occasional. PJ, 
F. NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj. (1331 RENO) 
 Frasera speciosa Douglas ex Griseb. Monument plant Perennial. Uncommon atop Virgin 
Peak. F. W NA. (T5453 RENO!) 
GERANIACEAE - Geranium Family 
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L'Her. ex Aiton ssp. cicutarium Stork’s bill filaree Annual. Non-
native. Common to abundant and widespread. Sometimes forming dense carpets after disturbance. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1503 
RENO) 
Erodium texanum A. Gray Texas stork’s bill Annual. Uncommon. CB. Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (1078 RENO) 
GROSSULARIACEAE - Gooseberry Family 
Ribes cereum Douglas [inebrians] Wax currant Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (T831 RENO!) 
Ribes velutinum Greene Desert gooseberry Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
NewM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DGrB, DMoj. (1392, 1551 all RENO) 
HYDRANGEACEAE - Hydrangea Family 
Fendlera rupicola Engelm. & A. Gray [wrightii] Cliff fendlerbush Shrub. Occasional. IC, 




Fendlerella utahensis (S. Watson) A. Heller Utah fendlerbush Shrub. Uncommon. IC, PJ, 
F. DNWR, SprM. ColP, DChi, E DGrB, DMoj. (1372 RENO) 
Philadelphus microphyllus A. Gray [argenteus, pumilus, stramineus] Little-leaf mock 
orange Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, F, CR. DNWR, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, 
RckM. (T5451 RENO!) 
HYDROPHYLLACEAE - Waterleaf Family 
Eriodictyon angustifolium Nuttall Narrow-leaved yerba santa Shrub. Common to 
codominant indicator of interior chaparral community. IC, PJ. Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, S 
ColP, DMoj. (1290 RENO) 
Eucrypta chrysanthemifolia var. bipinnatifida (Torrey) Constance Spotted hideseed 
Annual. Common in shaded places under boulders or in canyon bottoms. CB, BB, PJ, CR. Lake, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (961 RENO) 
Eucrypta micrantha (Torrey) A. Heller Dainty desert hideseed Annual. Common in 
shaded places under boulders or in canyon bottoms. CB, BB, PJ, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, S DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1023 RENO) 
Nama demissum A. Gray var. demissum Purple mat Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, S DGrB, DMoj, DSon.(1073, 1516 all 
RENO) 
Nama hispidum A. Gray var. spathulatum Sand bells Annual. Uncommon in sandy wash 





Nemophila menziesii var. integrifolia Parish Entireleaf baby blue-eyes Annual. 
Occasional. CB. Lake, NewM. CFP, DMoj, PNW. (A1133 UNLV!) 
Phacelia barnebyana J.T. Howell Barneby’s scorpion-weed Annual. Uncommon. PJ. 
DNWR, SprM. Rather localized SE DGrB, E DMoj. (1361 RENO) 
Phacelia crenulata var. ambigua (M.E. Jones) J.F. Macbr. Notch-leaf scorpion-weed 
Annual. Common and widespread. Plant oils of this species and others in the genus may cause 
itchy rash similar to poison ivy. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, ShvP, SprM. BCal, S DGrB, DMoj, 
DSon. (1062 RENO) 
Phacelia cryptantha Greene Hidden-flower scorpion-weed Annual. Occasional on 
limestone in canyons and rocky slopes. CB, BB, IC, PJ, CR. Lake, McCM, NewM, ShvP, SprM. 
BCal, CFP, W ColP, DMoj, DSon. (972, 1022, 1580 all RENO) 
Phacelia curvipes Torrey ex S. Watson Washoe scorpion-weed Annual. Occasional to 
locally common. IC, PJ, F. NVTS, SprM. CFP, W DGRB, DMoj. (1189 RENO) 
Phacelia fremontii Torrey Fremont’s scorpion-weed Annual. Common to abundant and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. CFP, 
W ColP, S DGRB, DMoj. (936 RENO) 
Phacelia hastata Douglas ex Lehm. var. hastata Silver-leaf scorpion-weed Perennial. 
Occasional. PJ, F. NVTS. CFP, DGRB, RckM. (Leary 4745 DES!) 
Phacelia ivesiana Torrey var. ivesiana Ive’s scorpion-weed Annual. Occasional. CB, SD. 




Phacelia ivesiana var. pediculoides J.T. Howell Ive’s stalked scorpion-weed Annual. 
Uncommon. Mud Hills. CB. (T6869 RENO!) 
Phacelia palmeri Torrey ex S. Watson Palmer’s scorpion-weed Annual. Locally common 
only on gypsum soils. GY. Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. E DMoj, Virgin/Colorado River drainage. 
(1206 RENO) 
Phacelia perityloides var. jaegeri Munz [geraniifolia] Jaeger’s scorpion-weed Annual. 
Occasional in canyons. CB, CR. MudM, NewM. DMoj endemic. (1195, 1229, 1343 all RENO) 
Phacelia pulchella var. gooddingii (Brand) J.T. Howell Goodding’s scorpion-weed 
Annual. Locally common especially on gypsum soils. CB, GY. DNWR, Lake, MudM, SprM. E 
DMoj, Virgin/Colorado River drainage. (978 RENO) 
Phacelia rotundifolia Torrey ex S. Watson Round-leaf scorpion-weed Annual. Occasional 
especially on desert pavement. CB, DP. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, 
VirM. ColP, DMoj, DSon. (T14706 RENO!) 
Phacelia vallis-mortae J. Voss var. vallis-mortae Death Valley scorpion-weed Annual. 
Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP, VirM. DMoj endemic. 
(897, 1133 RENO!) 
Pholistoma auritum var. arizonicum (M.E. Jones) Constance Arizona fiestaflower 





Tricardia watsonii Torrey ex S. Watson Threehearts Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, ShvP. S DGrB, DMoj, Virgin/Colorado River drainage. 
(B16869 ASU!) 
KRAMERIACEAE - Rhatany Family 
Krameria bicolor S. Watson [K. grayi] White rhatany Shrub. Common. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
NewM SprM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1209, 1589 all RENO) 
Krameria erecta Willd. ex Schult. & Schult. f. [K. parvifolia, glaundulosa] Range rhatany 
Shrub. Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, VirM. BCal, DChi, 
DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (1083 RENO) 
LAMIACEAE - Mint Family 
Hedeoma drummondii Benth. Drummond’s false pennyroyal Perennial. Occasional in 
canyon bottoms. CB, CR. DNWR, ShvP. ColP, DChi, E DGrB, E DMoj, RckM, Shortgrass Prairie. 
(1382 RENO) 
Hedeoma nana ssp. californica W.S. Stewart Dwarf false pennyroyal Perennial. 
Occasional in canyon bottoms. CB, CR. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, E DMoj, 
DSon. (969 RENO) 
Marrubium vulgare L. Horehound Perennial Non-native. Occasional. PJ, D. DNWR, 
Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1320 RENO) 
Monardella odoratissima Benth. ssp. odoratissima Bee balm Perennial. Occasional. IC, 




Salazaria mexicana Torrey Mexican bladdersage Shrub. Common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1026 RENO) 
Salvia columbariae Benth. var. columbariae Chia Annual. Common and widespread. CB. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, W DGrB, DMoj. (1025 
RENO) 
Salvia dorrii (Kellogg) Abrams var. dorrii Purple sage Shrub. Common in washes. CB, 
BB, IC, PJ, F, W. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, 
DMoj. (999 RENO) 
Salvia mohavensis Greene Mojave sage Shrub. Rare. CB. Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, 
SprM. DMoj, DSon. (1226 RENO) 
LINACEAE - Flax Family 
Linum lewisii Pursh [var. alpicola] Prairie flax Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F. 
DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (T5465 RENO!) 
Linum perenne L. Blue flax Perennial. Non-native cultivar. Occasional to common. 
Sometimes seeded into wild lands. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F. VirM. Worldwide. (A1190 UNLV!) 
LOASACEAE -Stick Leaf Family 
Eucnide urens (Parry ex A. Gray) Parry Rock nettle Perennial. Common on rock 
outcroppings especially along sides of washes. Plant covered in stinging hairs. CB, BB, PJ. 





Mentzelia albicaulis (Hook.) Torrey & A. Gray [montana, obscura] Whitestem blazingstar 
Annual. Common to abundant. Increases following disturbance. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1077, 1520 all RENO) 
Mentzelia dispersa S. Watson Nevada blazingstar Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. 
MudM, SprM. CFP, DGrB, DMoj, PNW. (88 RENO)  
Mentzelia integra (M.E. Jones) Tidestrom Virgin blazingstar Perennial. Uncommon. CB. 
ShvP. Virgin/ Colorado River Drainage endemic. (1645 RENO) 
Mentzelia involucrata S. Watson var. involucrata Whitebract blazingstar Annual. 
Occasional. CB. Lake, NewM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (Goodwin 2719 ASC!) 
Mentzelia jonesii (Urb. & Gilg) H.J. Thomp. & Roberts [Mentzelia nitens var. jonesii] 
Shining blazingstar Annual. Occasional in sandy soils. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. DMoj, DSon. (A1164 UNLV!) 
Mentzelia tricuspis A. Gray Spinyhair blazingstar Annual. Common on rocky slopes. CB. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, SprM, VirM. DMoj Endemic. (1076, 1518 all RENO) 
Mentzelia veatchiana Kellogg Veatch’s blazingstar Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, PNW. (H7916 ASU!) 
Petalonyx parryi A. Gray Parry’s sandpaper plant Shrub. Occasional to locally common 
only on gypsum. GY. Lake, MudM. E DMoj endemic. (1208 RENO) 
Petalonyx thurberi A. Gray ssp. thurberi Thurber’s sandpaper plant Shrub. Occasional in 
washes. CB, BB, W. Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (906, 1262, 




LYTHRACEAE - Loosestrife Family 
Lythrum tribracteatum Salzm. ex Spreng. Three-bract loosestrife Annual. Non-native. 
Uncommon. Grapevine Spring. Most southerly collection of species. IC, PJ. CFP, N DGrB, PNW. 
(1357 RENO) 
Punica granatum L. Pomegranate Shrub. Non-native. Occasionally persisting at previous 
habitation sites, not not naturalized. Cedar Basin, Cabin Creek. PJ. VirM. Cultivated worldwide. 
(1367 RENO) 
MALVACEAE - Mallow Family 
Malva neglecta Wallr. Buttonweed Annual. Non-native. Occasional weedy plant of 
disturbed areas especially old corrals. CB, BB, PJ. ShvP, SprM. Worldwide. (1156 RENO) 
Sphaeralcea ambigua A. Gray var. ambigua [var. monticola] Desert globemallow 
Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DGrB DMoj, DSon. (1117 RENO) 
Sphaeralcea ambigua var. rosacea (Munz & I.M. Johnst.) Kearney Rose globemallow 
Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1510 
RENO) 
MONTIACEAE - Miner’s Lettuce Family 
Calyptridium monandrum Nuttall Common pussypaws Annual. Common. CB, BB, IC, 




Claytonia perfoliata Donn ex Willd. [ssp. intermontana, C. rubra and vars., Montia p.] 
Miner’s lettuce Common to abundant in partial shade. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F, CR. Lake, NewM, SphV, 
SprM. W NA. (1180 RENO) 
NYCTAGINACEAE - Four O’Clock Family 
Abronia elliptica A. Nelson Fragrant white sand verbena Perennial. Common in sandy 
areas. CB, SD. NVTS. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj, RckM. (995, 1036, 1606 all RENO) 
Abronia villosa S. Watson var. villosa Desert sand verbena Annual. Common to abundant 
in sandy areas. CB, SD. Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (A758 
UNLV!) 
Acleisanthes nevadensis (Standley) B.L. Turner Desert moonpod Perennial. Occasional 
on desert pavement and rocky ledges above washes. Usually producing fruits from self-
fertilization; this species will rarely produce long, tubular, white flowers. CB, DP. Lake, SprM. E 
DMoj endemic. (1060, 1585, 1625 all RENO) 
Allionia incarnata L. var. incarnata [var. villosa] Trailing windmills Perennial. 
Occasional. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CB, BB, PJ. BCal, 
ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (1079 RENO) 
Anulocaulis leiosolenus (Torrey) Standley var. leiosolenus Sticky ringstem Perennial. 
BLM Sensitive Species. Rare. Only on low elevation gypsum. A sticky cuticle exuded in a band 
around internodal midpoints traps insects for unclear purposes. Red Bluff Spring. GY. Lake, 




Boerhavia wrightii A. Gray Largebract spiderling Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1495e RENO) 
Mirabilis comata (Standley) Standley [M. oblongifolia, pumila, albida] Hairy-tuft four 
o’clock Perennial. Occasional to common. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, SprM. ColP, DChi, DMoj. 
(1325 RENO) 
Mirabilis laevis var. retrorsa (A. Heller) Jeps. [M. bigelovii var. r] Wishbone bush 
Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, IC, PJ. Lake, McCM, MudM, SprM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj. (893, 
1150 all RENO) 
Mirabilis multiflora var. pubescens S. Watson [M. froebelii] Hairy desert four o’clock 
Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. (T746 
RENO!) 
OLEACEAE - Olive Family 
Fraxinus anomala Torrey ex S. Watson Singleleaf ash Tree. Occasional generally near 
water. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, E DMoj. (1396 RENO) 
Fraxinus velutina Torrey [var. coriacea] Velvet ash Tree. Occasional generally near 
water. IC, PJ,F. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, Sprm, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj. 
(1395 RENO) 
Menodora spinescens A. Gray Spiny twinberry Shrub. Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NVTS, SprM. W DGrB, DMoj. (1489 RENO) 




Chylismia brevipes (A. Gray) Small ssp. brevipes [Camissonia b.] Golden suncup Annual. 
Common and widespread. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM (1043, 1064, 
1148 all RENO) 
Chylismia brevipes ssp. pallidula (Munz) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Camissonia b spp. p] 
Pallid suncup Annual. Common and widespread. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
SprM. (T779 RENO!) 
Chylismia multijuga (S. Watson) Small [Camissonia m.] Froststem suncup Perennial. 
Common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, MudM, NewM, ShvP, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1161, 1218, all RENO) 
Chylismia walkeri ssp. tortilis (Jeps.) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Camissonia w. ssp. t.] 
Walker’s suncup Perennial. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj 
endemic. (1261 RENO) 
Epilobium canum var. garrettii (A. Nelson) N.H. Holmgren & P.K. Holmgren 
[Zauscheneria latifolia] Garrett’s firechalice Subshrub. Occasional. PJ, F. SprM, VirM. E DMoj, 
Wasatch Front. (1420 RENO) 
Epilobium ciliatum Raf. var. ciliatum Fringed willowherb Perennial. Occasional near 
water. PJ, F. Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1415 RENO) 
Eremothera boothii ssp. condensata (Munz) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Camissonia b ssp. c] 
Shredding suncup Annual. Common in washes and loose soils. CB, BB, SD, W. DNWR, Lake, 




Eremothera chamaenerioides (A. Gray) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Camissonia c.] Long-
capsule suncup Annual. Occasional. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, 
DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1278 RENO) 
Eremothera refracta (S. Watson) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Camissonia c.] Narrowleaf 
suncup Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. DMoj, DSon. 
(942a, 1147 all RENO) 
Gayophytum decipiens F.H. Lewis & Szweyk. Deceptive groundsmoke Annual. 
Uncommon. PJ. NVTS, SprM. CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (1193a, 1397 all RENO) 
Gayophytum diffusum var. strictipes (Hook.) Dorn [ssp. parviflorum] Spreading 
groundsmoke Annual. Uncommon. PJ. NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, PNW, 
RckM.(1423 RENO) 
Oenothera californica (S. Watson) S. Watson [Oe. avita] California evening primrose 
Perennial. Occasional. IC, PJ. NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, S DGrB, DMoj. (1276 RENO) 
Oenothera cavernae Munz Cave-dwelling evening primrose Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, 
CR. DNWR, Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. E DMoj, Colorado River drainage. (Kass 1564 RENO!) 
Oenothera caespitosa var. marginata (Nuttall ex Hook. & Arn.) Munz Tufted evening 
primrose Perennial. Common. PJ. DNWR, Lake, MCCM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB, 
DMoj, DSon. (A1016 UNLV!) 
Oenothera curtiflora W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Gaura parviflora] Velvetweed Annual. 




Oenothera deltoides var. decumbens (S. Watson) Munz Birdcage evening primrose 
Annual. Common to abundant especially in sandy soils. CB, BB, PJ, SD. MudM, SprM, VirM. E 
DMoj endemic. (981 RENO) 
Oenothera longissima Rydb. Longstem evening primrose Perennial. Occasional near 
streams. IC, PJ. SprM. ColP, E DMoj. (1425, 1632 all RENO) 
Oenothera pallida Lindl. var. pallida Pale evening primrose Annual. Occasional. PJ. 
NVTS, ShvP. ColP, E DGrB. (1567 RENO) 
Oenothera primiveris var. bufonis (M.E. Jones) Cronquist Desert evening primrose 
Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, SprM. DMoj endemic. (T817 RENO!) 
Oenothera suffrutescens (Seringe) W.L. Wagner & Hoch [Gaura coccinea] Scarlet gaura 
Subshrub. Occasional near roadsides. CB, BB, D. Lake. ColP, DMoj, Central US. (998, 1642 all 
RENO) 
OROBANCHACEAE - Broomrape Family 
Castilleja angustifolia (Nuttall) G. Don Northwestern Indian paintbrush Perennial. 
Common. Hemi parasitic mostly on roots of shrubs. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, ShvP, SprM. ColP, 
DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (957, 1337 all RENO) 
Castilleja chromosa A. Nelson Desert Indian paintbrush Perennial. Occasional. Hemi-
parasitic mostly on roots of shrubs. CB, BB, PJ. McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, VirM. ColP, DGrB, 




Castilleja linariifolia Benth. Wyoming Indian paintbrush Perennial. Common. Hemi 
parasitic mostly on roots of shrubs. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, 
DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1385, 1437 all RENO) 
Cordylanthus parviflorus (Ferris) Wiggins Purple bird’s-beak Annual. Locally common. 
Mica Mine. PJ. DNWR, McCM, ShvP, SprM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj. (1656 RENO) 
Orobanche cooperi (A. Gray) A. Heller Desert broomrape Perennial. Occasional in sandy 
washes. Parasitic on roots of shrubs. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1033 RENO) 
Orobanche fasciculata Nuttall Clustered broomrape Perennial. Occasional. Parasitic on 
roots of shrubs. IC, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1470 RENO) 
PAPAVERACEAE - Poppy Family 
Arctomecon californica Torrey & Fremont Las Vegas bear poppy Perennial. BLM 
Sensitive Species. Occasional to common only on gypsum soils. GY. DNWR, Lake, MudM. E 
DMoj endemic. (B16880 RENO!) 
Eschscholzia californica var. mexicana (Greene) N.H. Holmgren & P.K. Holmgren [E. 
mexicana] Mexican California poppy Annual. Occasional to common. CB, BB. Lake, NewM. 
Disjunct W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1013 RENO) 
Eschscholzia glyptosperma Greene Desert golden poppy Annual. Occasional on rocky 
slopes. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MCCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. DMoj, DSon. 




Eschscholzia minutiflora S. Watson Pygmy golden poppy Annual. Occasional. CB, BB. 
DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (938 RENO) 
PHRYMACEAE - Lopseed Family 
Diplacus bigelovii var. cuspidatus (A.L. Grant) G.L. Nesom [Mimulus cuspidatus, spissus] 
Bigelow’s monkeyflower Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. S DGrB, N 
DMoj. (H7953 RENO!) 
Erythranthe guttata (Fisch. ex DC.) G.L. Nesom [Mimulus arvensis, brachystylis, 
charlestonensis, corallina, cordata, g., microphylla, nasuta, utahensis] Seep monkeyflower 
Perennial. Common at springs and streams. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F, S. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1099, 1130 all RENO) 
Erythranthe rubella (A. Gray) N.S. Fraga [Mimulus r.] Little redstem monkeyflower 
Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal CFP, ColP, DChi, 
DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1095, 1098 all RENO) 
Mimetanthe pilosa (Benth.) Greene [Mimulus p.] False monkeyflower Annual. Common 
around wet areas. CB, BB, S. Lake, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj. 
(1097, 1287, 1663 all RENO) 
PLANTAGINACEAE - Plantain Family 
Collinsia parviflora Lindl. Blue-eyed Mary Annual. Common. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, McCM, 




Maurandella antirrhiniflora (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd.) Rothmaler Roving sailor 
Perennial vine. Uncommon in canyons. CB, CR. Lake, ShvP. DChi, DMoj, DSon, Mex. (1228 
RENO) 
Penstemon ambiguus var. laevissimus (D.D. Keck) N.H. Holmgren Pink plains 
beardtongue Shrub. Occasional in sandy areas. Kohta Circus. CB, SD. ColP, DChi, E DMoj. 
MudM, SprM. (1603 RENO) 
Penstemon bicolor (Brandegee) Clokey & D.D. Keck [ssp. roseus] Pinto beardtongue 
Perennial. Locally common on granitic substrates. DNWR, Lake, MudM, SprM. CB. E DMoj 
endemic. (1101 RENO) 
Penstemon confusus M.E. Jones Blushing beardtongue Perennial. Occasional. Neon pink 
hybrids or an intermediate variety exist between this species and P. utahensis which are grouped 
here under P. utahensis. IC, BB, PJ. DNWR, NewM, SprM. E DGrB, E DMoj. (954 RENO) 
Penstemon eatonii var. undosus M.E. Jones Eaton’s stream beardtongue Perennial. 
Common. BB, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1310, 1336 
all RENO) 
Penstemon linarioides var. sileri A. Gray Siler’s beardtongue Perennial. Uncommon. IC, 
PJ. F. DNWR, ShvP, VirM. ColP, E DMoj. (1380 RENO) 
Penstemon palmeri A. Gray var. palmeri Palmer’s beardtongue Perennial. Common. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DGrB, DMoj. 




Penstemon rostriflorus Kellogg [P. bridgesii] Beaked beardtongue Perennial. Occasional. 
IC, PJ, F. DNWR, ShvP, SprM. CFP, ColP, S DGrB, DMoj. (1347 RENO) 
Penstemon thompsoniae (A. Gray) Rydb. ssp. thompsoniae Thompson’s beardtongue 
Perennial. Uncommon on limestone soils. IC, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, E 
DGrB, E DMoj. (A615 UNLV!) 
Penstemon utahensis Eastwood Utah firecracker Perennial. Occasional. Populations 
grouped here on granitic soils rather consistently exhibit neon pink color and intermediate 
character size between this and P. confusus. IC, BB, PJ. McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
(1173, 1537 all RENO!) 
Plantago ovata Forssk. [P. insularis var. fastigiata] Desert Indianwheat Annual. Abundant 
and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, CFP, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (944 RENO) 
Plantago patagonica Jacq. [P. purshii] Woolly plantain Annual. Common. BB, IC, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (T744 RENO!) 
Veronica americana Schwein. ex Benth. American speedwell Annual. Occasional in 
flowing water. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. NA. (M74-8 RENO!) 
Veronica anagallis-aquatica L. Blue water speedwell Annual. Non-native introduced 
from Eurasia. Occasional in flowing water. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM. 
Naturalized worldwide. (1413, 1474 all RENO) 




Platanus occidentalis L. American sycamore Tree. Non-native cultivated plant introduced 
from Eastern US. An old 10m tall individual lives at Maynard Spring. CB, S. E US. (1125 RENO) 
POLEMONIACEAE - Phlox Family 
Aliciella leptomeria (A. Gray) J.M. Porter [Gilia l.] Sand cheat gily-flower Annual. 
Occasional in sand. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, 
DMoj. (1100, 1604 all RENO) 
Aliciella monoensis J.M. Porter [subacaulis misapplied] Mono Lake cheat gily-flower 
Annual. Occasional. PJ. DNWR. DGrB, DMoj. (T6861 RENO!) 
Eriastrum diffusum (A. Gray) H. Mason ssp. diffusum Minature woollystar Annual. 
Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (899, 
1234, 1292 all RENO) 
Eriastrum eremicum (Jeps.) H. Mason ssp. eremicum Desert woollystar Annual. 
Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, 
DSon. (898, 1143, 1216, 1607 all RENO) 
Eriastrum wilcoxii (A. Nelson) H. Mason Wilcox’s woollystar Annual. Uncommon. CB. 
McCM, NVTS. DGrB, DMoj. (1038 RENO) 
Gilia clokeyi H. Mason Clokey’s gily-flower Annual. Occasional. CB. DNWR, MudM, 
NVTS. ColP, E DGrB, DMoj. (T4798 RENO!) 
Gilia inconspicua (Sm.) Sweet Shy gily-flower Annual. Uncommon. CB, BB, IC, PJ. 




Gilia ochroleuca M.E. Jones ssp. ochroleuca Volcanic gily-flower Annual. SprM, VirM. 
S DGrB, DMoj. (885, 940, 965a, 1019, 1145, 1509, 1511, 1514, 1540, 1545 all RENO) 
Gilia scopulorum M.E. Jones Rock gily-flower Annual. Occasional to common in washes. 
CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj, DSon. (941, 965, 1144, 
1214 all RENO) 
Gilia sinuata Douglas ex Benth. Rosy gily-flower Annual. Uncommon. DNWR, Lake, 
NewM, NVTS, VirM. CFP, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, RckM. BB, IC, PJ. (Atwood 26522 
RENO!) 
Gilia transmontana (H. Mason & A.D. Grant) A.D. Grant & V.E. Grant Transmontane 
gily-flower Annual. Occasional. PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP. S DGrB, 
DMoj. (W79-37-4 RENO!) 
Ipomopsis aggregata (Pursh) V.E. Grant ssp. aggregata Scarlet skyrocket Perennial. 
Uncommon. PJ, F. ShvP. W NA. (A229 UNLV!) 
Ipomopsis arizonica (Greene) Wherry ssp. arizonica Arizona skyrocket Perennial. 
Uncommon. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, SprM. ColP, E DMoj. (M79-178-1 RENO!) 
Ipomopsis polycladon (Torrey) V.E. Grant Sprawling skyrocket Annual. Occasional. PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, SvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj. (1618 RENO) 
Langloisia setosissima (Torrey & A. Gray ex Torrey) Greene ssp. setosissima Bristly 
calico Annual. Common to abundant and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 




Langloisia setosissima ssp. punctata (A. Gray ex Coville) Timbrook [L. punctata] 
Punctate calico Annual. Common. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, NVTS, VirM. BCal, S DGrB, DMoj, DSon. 
(A1203 UNLV!) 
Leptosiphon nuttallii (A. Gray) J.M. Porter & L.A. Johnson ssp. nuttallii Nuttall’s desert 
trumpets Subshrub. Uncommon. Most of our material is hairy enough to fall into L. n. ssp. 
pubescens, but the line between the taxa is rather indistinct. PJ, F. NVTS, VirM. BCal, ColP, DGrB, 
DMoj, PNW. (M74-6 RENO!) 
Leptosiphon nuttallii ssp. pubescens (R. Patt.) J.M. Porter & L.A. Johnson [Leptodactylon 
n., Linanthus n.] Nuttall’s hairy trumpets Subshrub. Occasional. PJ, F. DNWR, SprM. S DGrB, 
DMoj. (1376, 1491 all RENO) 
Linanthus bigelovii ssp. johnsonii J.M. Porter & R. Patt. Bigelow’s desert trumpets 
Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, CFP, W 
ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (958, 942b, 1543, 1556 all RENO) 
Linanthus demissus (A. Gray) Greene Desertsnow Annual. Common. CB. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. DMoj, DSon. (1069, 1513 all RENO) 
Linanthus dichotomus Benth. var. dichotomus Eveningsnow Annual. Occasional. CB, 
BB, PJ. Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1093, 1142, 1526, 1550 all RENO) 
Linanthus filiformis (Parry ex A. Gray) J.M. Porter & L.A. Johnson [Gilia f.] Yellow 
desert trumpets Annual. Uncommon. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. S DGrB, 




Linanthus jonesii (A. Gray) Greene Jones’ desert trumpets Annual. Occasional to 
common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1124, 1512 
all RENO) 
Linanthus pungens ssp. pulchriflorus (Brand) J.M. Porter & R. Patt. [Leptodactylon p.] 
Pretty prickly phlox Subshrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. BCal, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, PNW, RckM. (1217 RENO) 
Loeseliastrum schottii (Torrey) Timbrook [Langloisia s.] Schott’s calico Annual. Locally 
common in sandy soils like the stabilized dunes north of Little Finland. CB, SD. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1561 RENO) 
Microsteris gracilis (Hook.) Greene [var. humilior] Slender phlox Annual. Common. PJ, 
F. NVTS. W NA. (1193, 1549 all RENO) 
Phlox austromontana Coville Desert mountain phlox Matted perennial. Common. PJ, F. 
ShvP. BCal, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj. (1176, 1363 all RENO) 
Phlox longifolia Nuttall [stansburyi] Longleaf phlox Perennial. Occasional. PJ, F. DNWR, 
VirM. ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, RckM, PNW. (A533, B16915 ASU) 
POLYGALACEAE - Milkwort Family 
Polygala intermontana T. Wendt [acanthoclada var. intricata] Intermountain milkwort 
Subshrub. Uncommon plant, locally common only on alkaline soils near Key West Mine. CB. 
Lake, VirM. (A1193 UNLV!) 




Centrostegia thurberi A. Gray Red triangles Annual. Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. Lake, 
ShvP, SprM. CFP, ColP, DMoj. (1365, 1460 all RENO) 
Chorizanthe brevicornu Torrey var. brevicornu Brittle spineflower Annual. Common. 
CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, W ColP, DMoj, DSon. 
(1034, 1519 all RENO) 
Chorizanthe rigida (Torrey) Torrey & A. Gray Devil’s spineflower Annual. Common 
especially on desert pavement. CB, DP. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. BCal, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1058 RENO) 
Eriogonum brachypodum Torrey & A. Gray Short-foot buckwheat Annual. Occasional to 
common. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. W DGrB, DMoj. (1210, 
1257, 1389 all RENO) 
Eriogonum cernuum Nuttall Nodding buckwheat Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. ColP, 
DGrB, DMoj, RckM. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM.(T5460 RENO!) 
Eriogonum corymbosum var. nilesii Reveal Las Vegas buckwheat Shrub. BLM Sensitive 
Species. Uncommon on or near gypsum. Color variable with populations containing roughly 90% 
yellow-flowered individuals and 10% white-flowered individuals. Bill’s Spring, Grapevine 
Spring, Quail Point. CB, BB, PJ, GY. MudM. (1495, 1495a all RENO) 
Eriogonum davidsonii Greene Boner buckwheat Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ. SprM. BCal, 




Eriogonum deflexum Torrey var. deflexum Skeleton weed Annual. Common to abundant 
especially along roadsides and other disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (1136, 1369, 1431, 1654 all RENO) 
Eriogonum exaltatum M.E. Jones [E. insigne] Exalted buckwheat Annual. Occasional. 
CB. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NVTS. DMoj endemic. (1253, 1274 all RENO) 
Eriogonum fasciculatum var. polifolium (Benth.) Torrey & A. Gray Mojave buckwheat 
Shrub. Common to abundant and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, DMoj, DSon. (1219, 1221, 1289, 1356, 1637 all 
RENO) 
Eriogonum heermannii var. sulcatum (S. Wats.) Munz & Reveal Ridged brain plant 
Subshrub. Occasion to common on limestone outcrops. Virgin Peak, Lime Canyon. BB, IC, PJ, 
F, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. DMoj, Parashant. (1439, 1492 
all RENO) 
Eriogonum hookeri S. Wats. Hooker’s wild buckwheat Annual. Uncommon. CB, BB, PJ. 
ColP, DGrB. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. (A887 UNLV!) 
Eriogonum inflatum Torrey & Fremont Desert trumpet Perennial. Common to abundant 
and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, CFP, ColP, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1159 RENO) 
Eriogonum maculatum A. Heller Spotted buckwheat Annual. Occasional. CB, BB, IC, 





Eriogonum microthecum var. laxiflorum Hook. Slender buckwheat Subshrub. 
Occasional. BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. ColP, DGrB. (1448 RENO) 
Eriogonum palmerianum Reveal Palmer’s buckwheat Annual. Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (880, 1641, 1665 all RENO) 
Eriogonum plumatella Durand & Hilgarad Yucca buckwheat Subshrub. Locally common 
in granitic washes. Garden Canyon area is the northernmost distribution boundary for entire 
species. CB, BB, PJ. Lake, McCM, NewM. DMoj endemic. (1446, 1675 all RENO) 
Eriogonum pusillum Torrey & A. Gray Yellow turbans Annual. Occasional to common. 
CB, BB, PJ, W. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, VirM. W DGrB, DMoj. (879, 1112, 
1529 all RENO) 
Eriogonum racemosum Nuttall Red root wild buckwheat Perennial. Occasional. IC, PJ, 
F. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, SE DGrB, N DMoj, S RckM. (W79-182-1 RENO!) 
Eriogonum thomasii Torrey Thomas’ buckwheat Annual. Occasional to common. CB, 
BB, PJ. BCal, DMoj, DSon. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. (1065, 
1215 all RENO) 
Eriogonum trichopes Torrey Little desert trumpet Annual. Common to codominant. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1080 
RENO) 
Eriogonum umbellatum var. juniporinum Reveal Juniper buckwheat Subshrub. 





Eriogonum viscidulum J.T. Howell Sticky buckwheat Annual. BLM Sensitive Species. 
Rare in sandy areas and washes. CB. Lake, MudM. Highly localized NE DMoj endemic. (B16903 
RENO!) 
Eriogonum wrightii Torrey var. wrightii Bastardsage Subshrub. Uncommon. IC, PJ. 
Lake, McCM, NewM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1495b RENO) 
Oxytheca perfoliata Torrey & A. Gray Roundleaf puncturebract Annual. Occasional. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. W DGrB, DMoj. (H7894 
ASU!) 
Polygonum aviculare ssp. buxiforme (Small) Costea & Tardif Box knotweed Annual. 
Occasional in disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ, D. SprM. NA. (1004, 1348, 1661 all RENO) 
Polygonum sawatchense Small [P. douglasii var. johnstonii] Sawatch knotweed Annual. 
Uncommon. PJ, F. ShvP. W NA. (T11258 RENO!) 
Polygonum utahense Brenckle & Cottam Utah knotweed Annual. Rare. Localized ColP 
endemic with several disjunct populations around the Arizona strip. Farthest W collection for 
species. STATE RECORD. PJ, S. (1398 RENO) 
Pterostegia drymarioides Fisch. & C.A. Meyer Woodland threadstem Annual. Common 
in shaded places. CB,BB, IC, PJ, CR. DNWR, Lake, MudM, ShvP, SprM. CFP, DMoj, DSon. (960 
RENO) 
Rumex crispus L. Curly dock Perennial. Non-native. Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, Lake, 




Rumex hymenosepalus Torrey Wild rhubarb Perennial. Common to abundant in sandy 
soils. CB, BB, PJ, SD. Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, 
DMoj, DSon, RckM. (974 RENO) 
RANUNCULACEAE - Buttercup Family 
Anemone tuberosa Rydb. Desert windflower Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, CR. DNWR, 
Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (967 RENO) 
Aquilegia shockleyi Eastwood Shockley’s columbine Perennial. Rare in wet areas. PJ, F, 
S. DNWR, NVTS, SprM, VirM. S DGrB, DMoj. (A175 UNLV!) 
Clematis ligusticifolia Nuttall Virgin’s bower Perennial vine. Common to abundant 
climbing on shrubs and trees around wet areas. PJ, F, S. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. W NA. (1414 
RENO) 
Delphinium parishii A. Gray ssp. parishii [D. amabile] Ocean-blue larkspur Perennial. 
Occasional to common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, CFP, S DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1387 RENO) 
Delphinium scaposum Greene var. scaposum Barestem larkspur Perennial. Uncommon. 
IC, PJ. Lake, ShvP. ColP, DSon. (1172 RENO) 
Myosurus cupulatus S. Watson Arizona mousetail Annual. Occasional to common. CB, 
BB, PJ, S. ShvP, SprM. ColP, DMoj, DSon. (1094, 1300 all RENO) 





Ranunculus andersonii var. tenellus S. Watson [R. juniperinus] Anderson’s buttercup 
Perennial. Occasional. PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS, SprM. (1183 RENO) 
Ranunculus cymbalaria Pursh Alkali buttercup Semi-aquatic perennial. Common to 
abundant in flowing water. CB, BB, PJ. NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (1412 RENO) 
Ranunculus testiculatus Crantz Bur buttercup Annual. Non-native. Locally common 
especially in disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ, D. ShvP, SprM. Worldwide. (1085 RENO) 
Thalictrum fendleri Engelm. [T. polycarpum] Fendler’s meadow-rue Perennial. 
Uncommon. F. DNWR, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (T5472 RENO!) 
RESEDACEAE - Mignonette Family 
Oligomeris linifolia (Vahl) J.F. Macbr. Lineleaf whitepuff Annual. Occasional. CB. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1271 RENO) 
RHAMNACEAE - Buckthorn Family 
Ceanothus martinii M.E. Jones Martin’s ceanothus Shrub. Uncommon. F. NVTS, SprM, 
VirM. ColP, E DGrB, E DMoj. (A871 UNLV!) 
Ceanothus pauciflorus Sesse & Mocino ex A.P. DC. [C. greggii var. vestitus] Mojave 
buckbrush Shrub. Occasional to common. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, 
DSon. (1175, 1296, 1383 all RENO) 
Ziziphus divaricata (A. Nelson) Davidson & Moxley [Z. obtusifolia var. canescens] 
Graythorn Shrub. Uncommon. CB. Lake, SprM. BCal, DChi, DSon, S Central US. (A1198 
UNLV!) 




Amelanchier utahensis Koehne [A. covillei, nitens] Utah serviceberry Shrub. Common to 
abundant. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1187, 1307 all RENO) 
Cercocarpus ledifolius var. intermontanus N.H. Holmgren Curl-leaf mountain mahogany 
Shrub. Common to codominant indicator of interior chaparral community. IC, F. DNWR, NVTS, 
SprM, VirM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (1184, 1384 all RENO) 
Cercocarpus montanus Rafinesque Alder-leaf mountain mahogany Shrub. Uncommon. 
IC, F. ShvP. ColP, E DGrB, DSon, RckM. (1377 RENO) 
Chamaebatiaria millefolium (Torrey) Maximowicz Fernbush Shrub. Occasional. IC, PJ, 
F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB. (1490 RENO) 
Coleogyne ramosissima Torrey Blackbrush Shrub. Dominant indicator of blackbrush 
community. BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DMoj. 
(996, 1554 all RENO) 
Fallugia paradoxa (D. Don) Endlicher ex Torrey Apache plume Shrub. Common to 
abundant especially in washes. CB, BB, IC, PJ, W. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. RckM. (1288, 1572 all RENO) 
Holodiscus microphyllus var. microphyllus Rydb. Creambush oceanspray Shrub. 
Occasional. IC, PJ, F. NewM, NVTS. W NA. (1394 RENO) 
Malus pumila Mill. Apple Tree. Non-native persisting at previously inhabited areas. CB, 




Petrophytum caespitosum (Nuttall) Rydb. Rocky Mountain rockmat Matted perennial. 
Common on limestone outcrops. IC, PJ, F, CR. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, 
DGrB, DMoj. (M71-5 RENO!) 
Prunus fasciculata (Torrey) A. Gray var. fasciculata Desert almond Shrub. Common. CB, 
BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, W ColP, S DGrB, 
DMoj. (945, 1505 all RENO) 
Prunus virginiana var. demissa (Nuttall) Torrey [P. melanocarpa] Western chokecherry 
Shrub. Occasional. PJ, S. NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, PNW. (A712 UNLV!) 
Purshia stansburiana (Torrey) Henrickson [Cowania mexicana] Cliffrose Shrub. 
Occasional to common. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, 
DGrB, E DMoj, E DSon. (1333 RENO) 
Purshia tridentata var. glandulosa (Curran) M.E. Jones [P. glandulosa] Antelope 
bitterbrush Shrub. Occasional to common. PJ, F. DNWR, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
ColP, DGrB, E DMoj, E DSon (1106, 1298 all RENO) 
Rosa woodsii ssp. arizonica (Rydb.) W.H. Lewis & Ertter Arizona wild rose Shrub. 
Occasional to common near water. PJ, F. NVTS, VirM. ColP, E DMoj. (A215 UNLV!) 
RUBIACEAE - Madder Family 
Galium aparine L. Stickywilly Annual. Occasional in canyons. IC, PJ, F, CR. Lake, 
NVTS, ShvP, VirM. NA native naturalized worldwide. (1109, 1199, 1578 all RENO) 
Galium bifolium S. Watson Twinleaf bedstraw Annual. Occasional. PJ, F. NVTS, SprM, 




Galium munzii Hilend & J.T.Howell Munz’s bedstraw Perennial. Occasional. IC, PJ, F, 
CR. DNWR, VirM. ColP, DMoj. (1381 RENO) 
Galium parishii Hilend & J.T. Howell Parish’s bedstraw Perennial. Occasional. PJ, F, 
CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. DMoj endemic. (A681 UNLV!) 
Galium proliferum A. Gray Limestone bedstraw Annual. Common. IC, PJ, F, CR. 
DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1283 RENO) 
Galium stellatum var. eremicum (Hilend & J.T. Howell) Ehrend. Starry bedstraw 
Subshrub. Common and widespread in rocky places. CB, BB, IC, PJ, CR. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. (949, 1301, 1328, 1434, 1440, 1629 all RENO) 
Galium wrightii A. Gray Slenderbranch bedstraw Perennial. Uncommon. F. Lake, ShvP, 
SprM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (T5457 RENO!) 
RUTACEAE - Citrus Family 
Thamnosma montana Torrey & Fremont Turpentine broom Shrub. Common to abundant. 
Strong citrus scent can sometimes be noticed before the plant is seen. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (935 RENO) 
SALICACEAE - Willow Family 
Populus fremontii S. Watson ssp. fremontii Fremont’s cottonwood Tree. Locally common 
in particularly wet areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, 
CFP, ColP, DChi, W DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (A203 UNLV!) 
Populus tremuloides Michaux Quaking aspen Tree. Uncommon on N face of Virgin Peak. 




Salix exigua Nuttall var. exigua Coyote willow Shrub. Common in wet areas. CB, BB, 
PJ, F, S. Lake, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1284, 1432, all RENO) 
Salix gooddingii C.R. Ball Goodding’s black willow Tree. Occasional to common in wet 
areas. CB, BB, IC, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, 
DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (1114, 1475 all RENO) 
Salix lasiolepis Benth. Arroyo willow Shrub. Occasional. PJ. NVTS, SprM. W NA. (M74-
6 RENO!) 
SANTALACEAE - Sandalwood Family 
Comandra umbellata ssp. pallida (A. DC.) Piehl [C. pallida] Bastard toadflax 
Hemiparasitic rhizomatous perennial. Occasional to common. IC, PJ. NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
NA. (1179 RENO!) 
SAURURACEAE - Lizard’s Tail Family 
Anemopsis californica Hook. & Arn. Lizard’s tail Stoloniferous perennial. Common to 
abundant at alkali springs. CB. MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, E DGrB, DMoj, 
DSon. (1268 RENO) 
SAXIFRAGACEAE - Saxifrage Family 
Heuchera rubescens Torrey Pink alumroot Perennial. Occasional on rocky slopes. IC, PJ, 
F. NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DGrB, DMoj, E DSon. (1306 RENO) 
Lithophragma tenellum Nuttall Slender woodland-star Annual. Locally common. IC, PJ, 
F. NVTS, VirM. CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, RckM. (1188 RENO) 




Buddleja utahensis Coville Utah butterfly-bush Shrub. Common on limestone and white 
sandstone. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. DMoj endemic. (1231, 1335 all RENO) 
Verbascum thapsus L. ssp. thapsus Common mullein Biennial. Non-native. Occasional 
near streams. IC, PJ. DNWR, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Naturalized worldwide. (1427 RENO) 
SOLANACEAE - Nightshade Family 
Datura wrightii Regel Sacred thorn-apple Annual. Occasional in washes or along 
roadsides. Poisonous deliriant. Can be fatal if ingested. CB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. Introduced elsewhere. (1282 RENO) 
Lycium andersonii A. Gray Wolfberry Shrub. Common. CB, BB, PJ, W. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (B16905 ASU!) 
Lycium cooperi A. Gray Peachthorn Shrub. Common. CB, BB, PJ, W. DNWR, Lake, 
McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. CFP, DMoj. (1137, 1552 all RENO) 
Lycium torreyi A. Gray Torrey’s wolfberry Shrub. Locally common. CB, S, W. DNWR, 
Lake, MudM, NewM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon. (1165 RENO) 
Nicotiana attenuata Torrey ex S. Watson Coyote tobacco Annual. Common. IC, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, CFP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon, 
PNW, RckM. (1291, 1668 all RENO) 
Nicotiana obtusifolia M. Mart. & Galeo. [N. trigonophylla] Desert tobacco Perennial. 
Common. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, 




Physalis crassifolia Benth. Thickleaf groundcherry Perennial. Occasional. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1163, 1245 all 
RENO) 
Physalis hederifolia var. palmeri (A. Gray) Cronquist Palmer’s groundcherry Perennial. 
Occasional. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, E DMoj. 
(1104, 1364, 1646, 1673 all RENO) 
Solanum triflorum Nuttall Cutleaft nightshade Annual. Uncommon. PJ. NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM. W NA (1441 RENO) 
TAMARICACEAE - Tamarisk Family 
Tamarix chinensis Lour. Chinese saltcedar Tree. Non-native. NV Noxious Weed. 
Occasional to abundant near water. CB, BB, PJ. NewM. Introduced worldwide. (908, 1430 all 
RENO) 
Tamarix parviflora DC. [T. ramosissima, T. pentandra] Saltcedar Tree. Non-native. NV 
Noxious Weed. Occasional to abundant near water. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Introduced worldwide. (973 RENO) 
ULMACEAE - Elm Family 
Ulmus minor English elm Tree. Non-native. Uncommon. PJ. Mill. NVTS. Worldwide. 
(M71-3 RENO!) 
URTICACEAE - Nettle Family 
Parietaria obtusa Rydb. ex Small [hespera] Rillita pellitory Annual. Common in shaded 




Parietaria pensylvanica Muhlenberg Hammerwort Annual. Common in shaded places and 
canyons. CB, CR. Lake, SprM. NA. (1128, 1200 all RENO) 
VERBENACEAE - Verbena Family 
Glandularia gooddingii (Briq.) Solbrig [Verbena g.] Southwestern mock vervain 
Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB. Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, 
DMoj, DSon. (1321 RENO)  
VISCACEAE - Mistletoe Family 
Phoradendron californicum Nuttall Mesquite mistletoe Parasitic shrub. Common on 
Prosopis spp., occasional on Acacia gregii. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DMoj, DSon. (1155 RENO) 
Phoradendron juniperinum Engelm. ex A. Gray Juniper mistletoe Parasitic shrub. 
Uncommon on Juniperus osteosperma. PJ. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, 
ColP, DMoj, DSon, RckM. (1194 RENO) 
VITACEAE - Grape Family 
Vitis arizonica Engelm. Arizona grape Perennial vine. Common in canyons and near water. 
IC, PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DSon, DMoj. (1299 RENO) 
ZYGOPHYLLACEAE - Caltrop Family 
Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville var. tridentata Creosote bush Shrub. Dominant indicator 
for creosote-bursage community. Probably most abundant shrub in monument. Widespread up to 
1,500m. CB. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DChi, DMoj, 




Tribulus terrestris L. Goathead Annual. Non-native. NV Noxious Weed. Uncommon. 
Grapevine Spring. PJ. Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. Worldwide. (1087, 1660 all 
RENO) 
LILIOPSIDA - Monocots 
AGAVACEAE - Agave Family 
Agave utahensis Engelm. var. utahensis Utah century plant Shrub. Common to abundant 
especially on rocky slopes. The rosette of this plant was collected by previous inhabitants who 
roasted the hearts in large circular pits that still dot the landscape. CB, BB, PJ, CR. DNWR, MudM, 
NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W ColP, E DMoj. (1345 RENO) 
Yucca angustissima var. kanabensis (McKelvey) Reveal Kabab narrowleaf yucca Shrub. 
Occasional in sand. Mud Hills. CB, SD. Lake, ShvP. ColP endemic. (T6864 RENO!) 
Yucca baccata Torrey var. baccata Banana yucca Shrub. Common in blackbrush 
communities. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, DChi, DMoj, 
DSon. (A138 UNLV!) 
Yucca harrimaniae Trelease Spanish bayonet Shrub. Occasional. Bonelli Peak. PJ. 
(Danley 2834 RENO!) 
Yucca jaegeriana (McKelvey) L.W. Lenz [Yucca brevifolia var. jaegeriana] Jaeger’s 
Joshua tree Tree. Common and widespread. Primary indicator species for the Eastern Mojave 
Desert. Depicted on petroglyphs within the monument. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 




Yucca schidigera Roezl Mojave yucca Shrub. Common to codominant. CB, BB, PJ. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj. (Atwood 26970 RENO!) 
Yucca utahensis McKelvey [Y. elata var. u.] Utah yucca Shrub. Locally common in sand. 
CB, SD. DNWR, McCM. ColP, EDMoj. (1220 RENO) 
ARACEAE - Palm Family 
Washingtonia filifera (Linden) H. Wendland California fan palm Tree. Occasional to 
common around low elevation seeps and springs. Little Finland. CB. VirM. (A171 UNLV!) 
CYPERACEAE - Sedge Family 
Bolboschoenus maritimus ssp. palludosus (A. Nelson) T. Koyama [Scirpus m.] Alkali 
bulrush Perennial. Common. CB, S. MudM. W NA ssp. of worldwide species. (1265 RENO) 
Carex occidentalis L.H. Bailey Western sedge Perennial. Occasional to common. PJ, S. 
Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1280 RENO) 
Eleocharis parishii Britton Parish’s spikerush Rhizomatous perennial. Occasional in wet 
areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1048 
RENO) 
Eleocharis rostellata (Torrey) Torrey Beaker spikerush Rhizomatous perennial rooting at 
culm tips. Common in wet areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM. NA. (911, 1054 all 
RENO) 
Schoenoplectus americanus (Persoon) Voklart [Scirpus a.] American bulrush 
Rhizomatous perennial. Occasional in wet areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. Lake, NVTS, SprM. Americas. 




Schoenoplectus pungens (Vahl) Palla [Scirpus p.] Three-square Rhizomatous perennial. 
Occasional in wet areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. Lake. NA. (1051 RENO) 
IRIDACEAE - Iris Family 
Sisyrinchium demissum Greene Dwarf blue-eyed grass Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, S. 
ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. NVTS, SprM, VirM. (A206 UNLV) 
JUNCACEAE - Rush Family 
Juncus acutus ssp. leopoldii (Parlotore) Snoerup Leopold’s spiny rush Perennial. 
Occasional at alkali springs. CB, S. Lake. BCal, DMoj. (Higgens 20081 BRY!) 
Juncus balticus Willdenow [J. arcticus var. b.; mexicanus] Baltic rush Rhizomatous 
perennial. Common to abundant in wet areas. S. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. 
(913, 1052 all RENO) 
Juncus bufonius L. Toad rush Annual. Common. CB, BB, IC, PJ, F, S. Lake, NVTS, 
SprM. Worldwide. (1126, 1132, 1267, 1319, 1352 all RENO) 
Juncus cooperi Engelm. Cooper’s rush Rhizomatous perennial. Common at alkali springs. 
CB, S. Lake, NVTS. BCal, DMoj. (914, 1053 all RENO) 
Juncus ensifolius var. montanus (Engelm.) C.L. Hitchcock [saximontanus] Mountain 
dagger-leaf rush Rhizomatous perennial. Occasional to common in wet areas. PJ, F. DNWR, 
NVTS, SprM. W NA. (1422 RENO) 
Juncus torreyi Coville Torrey’s rush Rhizomatous perennial. Occasional at alkali springs. 
CB, S. NA. Lake, NewM, SprM. (1484, 1630, 1633 all RENO) 




Allium bisceptrum S. Watson [A. palmeri] Twincrest onion Perennial. Uncommon. PJ, F. 
ColP, DGrB. Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. (A1069 UNLV!) 
Allium nevadense S. Watson Nevada onion Perennial. Locally common. PJ. DNWR, Lake, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DGrB, DMoj. (1170 RENO) 
Androstephium breviflorum S. Watson Pink funnel lily Perennial. Uncommon. CB, BB. 
DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. ColP, DMoj. (1505b RENO) 
Calochortus bruneaunis A. Nelson & J.F. Macbr. Bruneau mariposa lily Perennial. 
Uncommon. PJ, F. MudM, NVTS, SprM. DGrB, DMoj. (1326 RENO) 
Calochortus flexuosus S. Watson Winding mariposa lily Perennial. Occasional to common 
often growing up through shrubs. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. ColP, 
DMoj. (984, 1515 all RENO) 
Dichelostemma capitatum ssp. pauciflorum (Torrey) Keator Few-flowered bluedicks 
Perennial. Occasional usually growing up through shrubs. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (A944 UNLV!) 
Fritillaria atropurpurea Nuttall Spotted fritillary Perennial. Uncommon. F. DNWR, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. W US. (A952 UNLV!) 
Muilla coronata Greene Scentless backwards onion Perennial. Uncommon on hills S of 
Red Bluff Spring. Farthest E collection of species. CB. SprM. DMoj endemic. (1505c RENO) 
Zigadenus venenosus S. Watson var. venenosus Meadow death camas Perennial. 





ORCHIDACEAE - Orchid Family 
Epipactis gigantea Douglas Stream orchid Perennial. Locally common in some hanging 
gardens and sandy streams. CB, SD. Lake, Sprm, VirM. W NA. (1042 RENO) 
POACEAE - Grass Family 
Agropyron cristatum (L.) Gaertn. [A. desertorum] Crested wheatgrass Perennial. Non-
native seeded in wildlands for forage. Occasional to common. BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (Tiehm 4456 RENO!) 
Agropyron spicatum (Pursh) Scribner & J.G. Smith [Pseudoroegneria s.] Bluebunch 
wheatgrass Perennial. Occasional. PJ. DNWR, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1275 RENO) 
Aristida adscensionis L. Six weeks three-awn Annual. Common and widespread. CB, BB, 
D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1082 RENO) 
Aristida purpurea Nuttall Purple three-awn Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, 
PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. (1239 RENO) 
Arundo donax L. Giant reed Semi-aquatic perennial. Non-native. NV Noxious Weed. 
Occasional to locally abundant in water. CB, BB, IC, PJ, S. Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
Naturalized worldwide. (A195 UNLV!) 
Avena fatua L. Wild oats Annual. Non-native. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ, S. Lake, MudM, 
SprM, VirM. Naturalized worldwide. (1370 RENO) 
Avena sativa L. Annual. Common oat Annual. Non-native. Uncommon. CB, BB, PJ, S. 




Bothriochloa barbinodis (Lag.) Herter Cane beard grass Perennial. Uncommon in 
sandstone near Red Rock Springs. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, ShvP, SprM. (1485 
RENO) 
Bouteloua barbata Lag. var. barbata Six weeks grama Annual. Uncommon. CB. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, Mex, S Central 
US. (884 RENO) 
Bouteloua curtipendula (Michaux) Torrey Side oats grama Rhizomatous perennial. 
Uncommon. PJ. DNWR, McCM, NewM, ShvP, SprM. Americas. (L4797 UNLV!) 
Bouteloua trifida Thurber Red grama Rhizomatous perennial. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 
MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BB, PJ. DChi, DMoj, DSon, Mex, S Central US. (B16877 ASU) 
Bromus berteroanus Colla [B. trinii] Chilean chess Annual. Non-native. Occasional. 
DNWR, Lake, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. Semi-arid regions worldwide. (1202, 1536 all RENO) 
Bromus carinatus var. marginatus (Nees) Barkworth & Anderton Mountain brome 
Annual. Uncommon. PJ. NVTS, ShvP. Native to NA introduced worldwide. (1523 RENO) 
Bromus diandrus Roth Ripgut brome Annual. Non-native. Occasional on limestone or in 
disturbed area. CB, BB, IC, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, SprM. Naturalized worldwide. (1576 RENO) 
Bromus japonicus Thunb. Japanese chess Annual. Non-native. Uncommon. PJ. Lake, 
NVTS, SprM. Naturalized worldwide. (L4649 UNLV!) 
Bromus rubens L. Red brome Annual. Non-native. Common to dominant especially in 
disturbed areas. CB, BB, IC, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 




Bromus tectorum L. Cheatgrass Annual. Non-native. Common to dominant especially in 
disturbed areas. CB, BB, IC, PJ, D. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, 
VirM. Naturalized worldwide. (889 RENO) 
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. var. dactylon Bermuda grass Rhizomatous perennial. Non-
native. Common to abundant in wet areas. CB, BB, IC, PJ, S. DNWR, McCM, MudM, NewM, 
NVTS, SprM, VirM. Naturalized worldwide. (1007, 1636 all RENO) 
Dasyochloa pulchella (Kunth) Willdenow [Erioneuron p., Tridens p.] Fluff grass 
Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. 
BCal, ColP, DChi, S DGrB, DMoj. (1232a RENO) 
Distichlis spicata (L.) Greene [D. stricta] Saltgrass Rhizomatous perennial. Common to 
abundant in saline wet areas. CB, S. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (912 RENO) 
Elymus elymoides (Raf.) Swezey [Sitanion hystrix] Bottlebrush squirreltail Perennial. 
Occasional to common. PF, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. 
W NA. (1285 RENO) 
Hordeum jubatum L. ssp. jubatum Foxtail barley Perennial. Occasional. CB, BB, PJ, D. 
DNWR, Lake, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (A516 UNLV!) 
Hordeum murinum ssp. leporinum (Link) Arcang. [H. m. ssp. glauca] Smooth barley 
Annual. Non-native. Occasional to common especially in disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ, D. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DMoj, DSon & semi-arid 




Imperata brevifolia Vasey Satintail Perennial. Uncommon. CB, S. BCal, DMoj, DSon. 
(Leary 4859 UNLV!) 
Muhlenbergia asperifolia (Nees & Meyen) Parodi Alkali muhly Rhizomatous perennial. 
Occasional at alkali springs. CB, S. Lake, NVTS, SprM. W NA. (1482 RENO) 
Muhlenbergia microsperma (DC.) Trin. Littleseed muhly Annual. Occasional. CB, BB. 
DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, ShvP, VirM. BCal, DMoj, DSon. (Maguire 20683 UTC) 
Muhlenbergia porteri Scribner Bush muhly Perennial. Occasional to common. CB, BB, 
PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, 
DSon, S Central US. (Maguire 20682 UTC!) 
Phragmites australis ssp. americanus Saltonstall, P.M. Peterson & Soreng American 
common reed Perennial. Common in some springs especially Lime Spring. PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, 
MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. NA. (1628 RENO) 
Pleuraphis rigida Thurb. [Hilaria r.] Big galleta Rhizomatous perennial. Common to 
abundant and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, VirM. 
BCal, DMoj, DSon. (1046 RENO) 
Poa annua L. Annual bluegrass Annual. Non-native. Occasional. IC, PJ, F. Lake, McCM, 
NVTS, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1316 RENO) 
Poa bigelovii Vasey & Scribner Bigelow’s bluegrass Annual. Occasional. IC, PJ. DNWR, 
Lake, McCM, NewM, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (1315, 1547, 




Poa bulbosa L. [no vars. recognized] Bulbous bluegrass Perennial. Non-native. 
Uncommon. PJ. VirM. Worldwide. (A968 UNLV!) 
Poa cusickii Vasey [no vars. recognized] Cusick’s bluegrass Perennial. Uncommon. PJ. 
ColP, DGrB, PNW, RckM. (T822 RENO!) 
Poa fendleriana (Steudel) Vasey [longiligula] Mutton grass Perennial. Common and 
widespread. PJ, F. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. W NA. (1182, 1201, 
1577 all RENO) 
Polypogon interruptus Kunth Ditch rabbitsfoot grass Perennial. Occasional to common at 
low elevation springs. Aqua Chiquita Spring. CB, S. Lake, NVTS. W NA. (1121 RENO) 
Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. Rabbitsfoot grass Annual. Non-native. Common to 
abundant in wet areas. CB, BB, PJ, S. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS. Worldwide. 
(909, 1049, 1346 all RENO) 
Polypogon viridis (Gouan) Breistr. [Agrostis semiverticillata] Beardless rabbitsfoot grass 
Stoloniferous perennial. Non-native. Occasional to common. S. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NVTS, 
ShvP, SprM, VirM. Worldwide. (1419, 1477, 1631 all RENO) 
Schismus arabicus Nees Camel grass Annual. Non-native. Common to abundant and 
widespread sometimes carpeting disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, 
NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. Semi-arid regions worldwide. (943, 1247 all RENO) 
Schismus barbatus (Loefl.) Thell. Mediterranean grass Annual. Non-native. Common to 
abundant and widespread sometimes carpeting disturbed areas. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, 




Sporobolus airoides (Torrey) Torrey Alkali sacaton Perennial. Occasional in alkali soils. 
CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM. W NA. (1495c RENO) 
Sporobolus cryptandrus (Torrey) A. Gray Sand dropseed Perennial. Common and 
widespread especially in sandy areas. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, 
SprM. NA (1244, 1442 all RENO) 
Sporobolus flexuosus (Thurber) Rydb. Mesa dropseed Perennial. Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. BCal, ColP, DChi, S 
DGrB, DMoj, S Central US. (1313, 1612 all RENO) 
Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr. [Hesperostipa c.] Needle-and-thread Perennial. Occasional to 
abundant and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. W NA. (1031 RENO) 
Stipa hymenoides Roem. & Schult. [Achnatherum h., Oryzopsis h.] Indian rice grass 
Perennial. Common and widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, 
SprM, VirM. W NA. (1081 RENO)  
Stipa neomexicana (Thurber) Scribner [Hesperostipa n.] New Mexico needlegrass 
Perennial. Uncommon in rocky areas. IC, PJ. McCM, MudM, VirM. ColP, DChi, E DMoj, RckM. 
(A807 UNLV!) 
Stipa parishii Vasey [Achnatherum p., S. coronata ssp. parishii] Parish’s needlegrass 
Perennial. Occasional especially in rocky areas. IC, PJ, F. DNWR, McCM, NVTS, SprM. BCal, 




Stipa speciosa Trin. & Rupr. [Achnatherum s.] Desert needlegrass Perennial. Occasional 
to common and widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, SprM, 
VirM. BCal, CFP, ColP, DGrB, DMoj, DSon. (1236 RENO) 
Tridens muticus (Torrey) Nash Slim tridens Rhizomatous perennial. Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM, VirM. BCal, 
ColP, DChi, DMoj, DSon, S Central US. (A176 UNLV) 
Vulpia microstachys (Nuttall) Munro [incl. var. ciliata, confusa & pauciflora] Little fescue 
Annual. Occasional to common. IC, PJ. NVTS. (1304, 1579 all RENO) 
Vulpia octoflora (Walter) Rydb. [var. hirtella] Sixweeks fescue Annual. Common and 
widespread. CB, BB, IC, PJ. DNWR, Lake, McCM, MudM, NewM, NVTS, ShvP, SprM. NA. (975, 
994 all RENO) 
TYPHACEAE - Cattail Family 
Typha domingensis Persoon Tule cattail Perennial. Common in pools of water. S. DNWR, 
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